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caives to pay me and if you hav� treat- 'showed the pOBllibility there is inblood. StoCk and the Storm.

""ie (!}WCR dJU erel. ed qtm properly he is at the close of the A few steps from there and you are in Prof. ·E. M. Shelton, of the Kansas

,

.

-seaaon worth as much or more as when the stock yards where thousands of cat- State Agricultural College, published an

PUBLIO s�s OF FIiNB CATTLE. purchased. By this exhibit you must tIe are received and sold daily, and the excellent article in the College paper

DafeI:�flilecl OIily tor II&leII iidTertl8ed 1n the be convinced that the owner of ten cows truth is there impressed uponyourmind last week, and we do 'not know what

��ax� ,.

It ]I( � cannot a1ford to be without a pure that the greatest number of cattle going better to do with it than to give itentire

" ,. ;,,=�. l':l'w":.=- .. '80:'r;'dhon- blooded or thoroughbred bull of some to the shalnbles are but common
bloods. to our readers. Here it is:

" .b8t�b�••W';'UII.b;
-

. of the breeds now aapiring for pre- ,What a Messenger or Ridge Hamble- The "cold snap"of thepast twoweeks

.

� x. �rUIIU.t Ihmandeah. -Iowa, 8�on-. mlums.
.

.

tonian is doing for the horses a pure has furnished text for a largenumberof

·-LiOIIUlBrO••·� IIDd·GIIIlOQ78. More pasturage and less plow land blooded male will do for the cattle. those who write upon agricultural ques-

"

quI!Ird" Seu. Sbo!t.hO!'U. �1It- will take much care and labor from all A bull of good indivIduality may tiona. Within the past month the liter-

4I-.j�_ 00. (Jlo.�, Breldel'll' AIIocIa· members .of the family. And 'the serve sixty or seventy-five cows well ature of agriculture.has been enriched

h�tJ!::r��� IIDd GIIllOQ78, amount now invested in teams 'and distributed over the season; one good by a great variety of lectures,
addresses

De. Short-horne. '-TeDworth.Xu. farming implements may be reduced service is sufficient and the�!,hOUld and leaders; aU tending to show under

; .
R-ZIl!�3':c;t:or:;'f:l�UIDDlIt,]I(o. and thE! money put into stock. So you be kept in a pen or stable tw �more various headings the great importance

- �U.- 'UOD,AD .JDlIftL·
' see the fact stares you in the face in hours after service. By this you will of shelter and warmth to domesticated

, "�iiIi ill ail�'UMi':"'""oOdar4 " Bradeldd whatever direction vou look that money
observe I do not approve of letting the ahlmals. That. these writingswill ae

=r�p���,O��·.l'=tIll�;r.·
Jack. lin. ·invested in good cattle will pay better bull run with the cows. If thev do complish a useful purpose can hardly be

than'anything on the farm. It will twenty-flve cows IS as many as he
should doubted; but'that they are not more

OATTLE RAISING. bnng ease and leasure to the tired serve. And here is where men having useful, more stimulating to the reader,

, -.
. toiler.

. large herds and letting them run at is chiefly owmg to the fact that they all

.An Address Delivered Before the Brown
I may be asked, wlll not good grade large make the mistake in not having without exception deal in those general

001iD,ty Farmers' tlnstitute',at Hia- bulls do just as well with common cows enough bulls. And the result is one- matters which have long since become

'

watha, 'Janli'Uy '16, 1884.
as the most costly thoroughbred. Cer- fourth less calv�s than.there should be. truisms. For example, every stock-

,

-, bl»r� Jp�rt�a�n.
.

tainly they are better, but they may I have failed this way
in my own herds raiser will assent to the statement that

"

-'.pi�.,�ecifon an!! ,pi1>:per bf��tling of breed back, and the pedigreed bull car- when I had common cattle. animals when exposed to inclement

cattle yO'Q,wilI.o�N,e i.l! Included un-
'pes the assurance that positive qualift- Food, water, shelter and care are all weather lose flesh rapidly, even when

der this heading. ,I dQ 'not know that cations will be transmitted to the oft- important and Wlthout these in com- the feed is abundant. But the writer

we .re ,�ted· ,tolldisc� 'the' merits spring, and that like begets like we all pleteness and in season, nothing but who would arrest the farmer'sattention,

ofllibe- diUerent'breeds of. cattle., IDhey know. I can sell you grades for just fallure,loss and disaster will result. 'I
and halt him in his inhuman and really

· are fall gbod.' But -wliat-is thelibest for (me-half of themoney; but I w.ould ad- Wlllsay that there is economy in pro- wasteful course, must do something

the average famier; i sUPP9se is ·the vise you to see the pure bloods and let viding warm shelter for stock in this more than to tell him what he already

dfrectlon the discussion,should take. It the grades go to the feeding pen. I have cold climate. 'l'hev will not 'conS'lme knows; he must show him justhow great

is known to SOIQ� of vou t�at .

I h�ve fed yearlings that'weighed 1,� when so much food if kept well housed and is the loss entailed by the old practice.

S�o�"Horns!Old �hat_ fact grves expres- fat,' the then two-year-olds and twos the merciful man will be merciful to It is very doubtful If anyamount
of talk

sioq to Q11 idll8 o� ",hat is the best. It that weighed1,� when fat and then his beast. I could not rest these nights
about the "inhumanity" of a practice or

may'be II.I!ked,. will the average farmer the threes. Common cattle fail to if I did not know.that aU of my stock its general unthriftiness ever Induced

ftndlit,profl.table to inv.est in flne cattle. show these results and in comparison was comfortably under shelter. A,n ex- the farmer "set in his way" tomep.dbut

Ferbaps not, but that he shouldbuyand are unremunerative.
.

pensive' stable is not a necessity;· board if you can tell that fl!ormer, as w� have

breed,good cattle,there can be·no-quea-
.

When land was low and feed cheap walls with hay covering may be made shown in our pig-feeding expenmenta,

tion. And the value of land is so en� and stock run on
-

the commons the warm enough, and a roofofslough grass tpat his fattening hogs are absolutely

�Ced in this section be 'c�ot afford common cattle did".pasBably well' but if properly put onwill protect as well as wasting one-half of their feed, and in

to.bay� �y other. Of gOO'd common
were never verv renumerative. A loss a shingle roof, and indeed is warmer. very cold'weather much more in oense

��JU1d never. scrubEr-and a pur� of crops from any cause, �rou((ht loss if . This cold weather cattle suffer for quence of this exposure, vou will be

blood�. bul] of ,�ny· ()f �he brE!edfl not disaster. Let us illustrate ttus: water and are dying near me for want quite likely
to set that man tothinklng,

he·wm be surprised at the el!ol'lymatur-
'

.

• d b bly to doing

itv: and the'amount ol,)IlOliey. they w.ID . About eleven years Q,go I ·putch"sed of it, I suppose. They will not face the
an ��o a .

,
..

lbrlDS Ilim. If�'he;;cJesigns· .f....in...g they .t��,e �1ln�red . �e�as co"!;�r.an�, ste��. cold winds to get it and youmllst take'
This sta�e�ent apphes to. the whole

-areiready for-'tle feedfugr<;;ri�a year �rn 'Y� ten c�ntlt· per ·bus�el" ana I it to them. During the first week of range of agrtcultura; questlO�s. We

youii'ger than
-

the common' steer, and �houg:t1tiby te�c;lingmy corn 10 the field January with the mercury ten and need to know Justhowmuch thIS or that

when fat'at same age will weigh 200 or
and buymg a httle I would make some twenty depees below zero and severe plan is better than some other; an.d we

· � pouncbi more. And another faCt is
money. But a dry year, and the grass- weather, we pumped and hauled to my

shall not make much progress until we

v.e :1.) 1m' ¥tant, as beeves, they will hoppers and the .panic of 1878, followed cattle in the stables and without this have a good dealmore thanwenow have

· �f{for�ne or two cents more per'
the next year. I sunk atew thous�d well water they wouid havesufteredand of this "just how much."

. .'

d
'. dollars. There was no outcome or nn- tallen off in flesh.. They were comfort- We.desire to "point the

moral"of this

po� is no, fancy sketch as any one' provement
in the cattle to renumerate able anei I did not see one of them question of shelter fOI; s�ck by a refer

can see by examlnine the m8l1ket re-
'me ,for the outlay. If they had been shiver.

ence to a few facts:. Tile ten experi

PQrts, and here'they are: The 1irst
good.cattle-grafles I mea.n-I. would I have dwelt on this item because of men�al steers WhICh we have bee�

uatity of beeves averaging 1500'
have made some money, orcertamlynot its importance. One of my neighbors fe�dmg for some weeksmadeanav.er�ge

· :OUods and UPWard�:. sen' for' $7.00 to �ave lost. It occurred to the bre,�ders o� on Pop,y creek was lQsing his cattle gam for the period o� ten days ending

$1:25 per hundred and not extraChrist-
a half century or more ago, the Bates some years 11.11.'0 and he'was SIck and not

December 29th of thirty-on� an� on?

'maa'')bee'y'es' which' are q'uoted at from
and "Collings" t.hat a degre� of com- abl'e to be out. I was the there one day tenth pounds per head. This penod, .It

d th 11 f fl h d d d I will be remembered,
was one of vrevail�

$'1.00 tb ·$8.10. Now the 1,500 steer 'at pactnells an �cker Wl!o so. es an and the weather was very col , an. ing warm, sunny weather. During the

the-lowest and 1 '«»5 dll.Ys old at 7 cents
smallnessof caVItywere the deSIderatum .noticed the riffiewhere his cattle were 10

followm'g ten days, a period of unremit-

I

d will. b' ",'1'"" :' 9' 6-10 t
to be obtained in the breeding of cattle. the habit of' getting water was closed

per poun e op "" or cen s a
And d' d t· b' d' 'th

. teO I
.

t ting cold in which lower temperatures

da 'f' da f th'
.

I' lif
goo JU gmen 10 ree mg, WI with ice, He informed me af r wen th

y or eve� y 0 e amma s e. rich food and requiring less bulk, soon in that his cattle were dying and he did
were registered here an were ever

No,," take the common beef at the attained this in the Short Horns and not knowwhatwas thematter. I ques-
before known since tlle settlement of

same I'ge and w� have 1,200 pounds and other gradE!s, also in the other' improved tioned sdDle oneand found there was no
the county, these same ten steers gained

sellingatthe samemarket, thesamedat:e breeds the same results followed. And water theY'could gl't as theman had not
only six and six·tenths pound per head,

at $5.20 per hundred and the amou�t 18 the same practice must be pursued now openeq the ice. And I told him his although they ate food almost identical

70 SO-l00, and tlle expense for feed and if we would accomplish the same or cattle were Iilying for want of water, in amount with that consumed during

care are about the same. �e�d I ask sjmilar results. If vouwish your grade and when that' was 'furnished the the preceding warm weather. These

which pays most ?
.

And thIS IS not an steers to attain great size and early ma- droQping ones recovered and the deaths steers, it should be said, were fed dur

overdrawn comp�sQn. It may be turitv you must use sires that attain ceased.'
ing this time in an unbattened board

aaked do not the lDlp�ved breeds re- great size and early maturity-andcom- There is more need of care here than shed which did little more than protect

�u�more care II I think they do, but pactness with thick walls where the in feeding, and when fed on dry feed in
them from the violence of the wind..

�hev pavalargerperc�nt.on theamount butchers find the best cuts. winter they need more water except in
Again referring to our pig-f�eding

mV8sted.and ma�e qUlcker returns; and And then I may be asked will it be very c�ld weather than they do in sum- experiments of one year ago, we find

anot�er Item of Importance .to farmers prOfitable to borrow money to inTest in mer when the grass furnishes a large that during the three weeks of coldest

keep�g�tock, they� ennch.the l�d good cattle? If you are in easy circum- amount.
weather the pigs in open yards con

and not lDlpoverisp' It .. as sellmg gr�lD stances and, are sure of the requisite I must touch upon the subject of sumed 17.15, 15.46 and 22.600 pounds of

does-a thing of !D0m�nt to the commg apility to manage the business I have grasses, although this. will come up for corn for each pound of increasl,l, while

K8Ueration if not 10 this one. no besitancy in answering to the affir- d18cussion separately. And permit me duri,ng the same period the pigs in the

And now for the beneflt of the aver- mative. If you are in doubt" try in a here to express my surprise and regret warm bam required for each pound of

age,fJU'mer, let me illustrate: small way at first. Some of the most that all or nearly every one has destroy-
increase-taking the weeks in the same

Iwill sell a bull ready for service at successful breeders of Short Horns in ed the best gr48S we have-the natural order-6.76, 7.32 and
4.72pounds of corn.

,from $75 to $250 and will agree to pay Kentucky commenced with a cow or grass of the country. For threemonths, This experiment was·so conducted that

for the calves at six monthIJ old, from two and now are wealthy and have I am satisfied, it will fatten stock fas- we know that the above variation was

good common cows,. an advance of $5 splendid herds. Abram Rennick, who te� than any tame grass, and there is no
caused by the differences in the temper

.ver headmore thaD for calves at same bred the famous Rose of Sharon, per- grass endures the dryweather as it does
ature of the basement of a stone barn

age from common bulls will ,sell for in, haps has sold $100,000 worth of them, I find timothy and clover do well and and the open yards, and bynothing else.

1I8Di,e �lace aIid same time. And now and he commen:>ed abo'\lt that way. I also blue grass.
Another fact will find support in the

caretlul farDlers, take you;t' pencils and attended the fat stock show at Kansas
experience of every dairyman: A cow

'tell me how much you have,iost by pay- City, and stood· the midst of the grand- Save Your animalsmuch suffering from that we have milked during the winter,

burme $100 for your bull. It will just est show of stock the west has ever wit� aCCidents, cuts and open sores, by uslna which is kept in a bleak "Kansasbarn,"

take the enhanced value of twenty nessed-a school to any of us. This" Stewart's Healing Powder. " invariably, after twenty-four hours 0
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SMALL BROS., HOytl Jac1<son Co.. Ran."I, Breedel'llo� SborL-horn Galt e and Ohelter' White Swine,
Corre,pondence solicited.

)

Potatees moderately sunburned are In no w!Be
IJIJured for s_ee_'d_. ----
"

Breed colts to "match" when they grow up and

Illeywlll bring m·_re mone�.

One '01 the best materials for mulchln, 1a

boughs from �vergreeDI.

Consumptives call on your druK,lat and ,et a

free Trial Bottle Dr. King's New Discovery.

8HEEP.

H or,s T EI_N
CATTLE.

Gorged Livers and Gall,
BIllousnes8. headaene, oyapeIlsla, constipation,

WOODSIDE,SJ.OCK FARM. F. M. Neal, Ple&I8nt
cured hy "Wells'·May Apple Pills." IOc.and 25c. Run, l'ottawatOmle Co.• KiI.. breeder or Tbor.

otlJlbbrec\ aiod bIJlb·grac!e Sbort.born'·eaUle. eotawold
sbeep, Poland·Cblna and Bernblre bOil" :Youog
.took (or eale.

.Vermont Merino sheep breeders are becoming
disgusted with the heavy folds on the wool, and

think they wlll breed them otT.
.

Kana.....

Flies and Bugs,
.

Files, roaches, auts, beduuga, rats, mice" goph
ers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough on Rate."
ue,

THE YORK NURSERY OO.-Home N111'!Ieriu and
GreerihoUJ1e8 at' Fort Bcott, KanBu. Eatablllhe.l

1&70: Incorporated 1881. Paid up Capital 144.000. 9111.
""...-J. H. York, Pres'iit. U. B. Peal'BOli. Treu", J. J/'.
Willett, 'Sec'y. A fu line ot all Id"dl ot '"u.....ry
�tock. embracloJl ev.ryl,blnJl adapted to tbe New WeaL,
'rom Neb, ....ka to '1'exas. Re'...."""••:-Flnt 'NaUonal 'Firat l'rIzeHerd1ltNII"YorkState FaIr.187S, '81. '82,'881
Bank. Fort SrAiI,t. ll:M.: Excb8n�" Nallonal Bailk, Den.'
lon.'1·exM: SlouxCIl.,vNllllonaiBaok.lilouxOlb',IOWL LARGEST JlER:P,. BEST QUALITY,

mOST NOTED l!'AlIIlILIES.

At head of berd are tour belt bred Milk Bulle IJvlql.

We no" 01l'eJ' torMle,the belt bred lot ot 10001 Bull_
"Ver collecled 10 oue berd." tbelr pedlgreee lI:ho�.lUld
all backed bJ' 'IfOodertuJ ·ni'conli.

FINE CLYDE8DA:LE and BAMBLETO

NIA1( 8T'&:LLION8 AT LOW
FIGUBE8.

'

«lIItalOII1II1 00 application. CorrespoodeDce anel per
lOu1�O!lIOIJOt�.

'sXrTJl;S & rOWELL,
Lalieddi! Stook Farm•. 8�CUSE, N. Y.

I MeoUoo u.d r�u' .." .� ad�' III th.
D:ilad FA"'" C .,' • '.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

HEREFORDS,

T. H. Nevin &. Co" Pioneer Paint Works, Pitts·
bl1 rgb , wrlttl about Phonol Sodlque:

.. It: has

been- of great use In our mill. lias been used for

bllrnsl bruises, cuts, &0., and has given instant
relief. '

B. V. PU�8LEY.
PLATTSBURG, Mo., breeder 01
Vermont regislered Merino

'Sheep. Inspection of flockR
and corre�ppndence Invtted,
St.ubbJ 440 heads the flock,
One hundred and 11/111 Tarm

lor salll.

GOLDEN' BEI,T !!HT':EP RANOH. Honry '" Brun
aon, AbU.ne, KILIIRM. breedero of Improved Amer·

lean Sheep. 160 Ram. tor sale. Dlcltloson (508) at
The potato crop of ,,"outana Is very eXCfllent he.d orherd, cllpped 83}i; lbs. '

this seeson. The quality Is SUperior to any that

has been produced for many years.

Woman's Friend.
So many women suffering with female diseases,

have been thoroughly eured by the use of LelJo'

Dandelion Tonlo, tba.t It 18 very JusUy and appro·
prlately called theWoman's Friend. •

Sheep breeders should always keep Ille best

ewe l.mbi that they may have the eholee for
breeders. 'l'hla is the way In w.bloh 1I.0CkB are
bred up.

We have Just received a set of boob for Illis
omce made by HamUton. WoodrutT <II Co., of this
eUy. For quality of stock and neatness and duro

abUlty of workmanship, we consider them un

lurplUllllld. From the number of books In their

8l!OP, we should thlJlk they are making the moat

or the County Records for Kansas, and from the
•p�D.ce of Ille boob Illeyare llte1:r to hold
tll8'uaae.

. .,

PURE.bRED ReRloterpd Vermnot SpAnlsb IIlerloo
Ilheel> aud r,lgbt R'RhIDa Ji'owl. for oale. Sat'.fRc·

fncUon guaranteed, R. T. McCulley'" Bro•• Lee'. Sum·
mlt.Mo.

.

, In the Southwest,

HUNTON & SOTHAM,

HARRY MoOULLOUGH,.Fa.vette Ho"ard Co. 1410·
IOUri. breeder of, MBRIlfO 1IIIlIBP, Berk_blre BOIIlJ.

�fed��Cla8I Poultry. 400 Rama tor aale !"': r,euona- Imported and Home.bred Hereford ClaWe ot both

MXes conltantl,y 04 band. AIIO choice er-bred

G B. BOTHWELL. Breckeni1dp. 140.. breeder ot and Grades, botb eexes. Send tor Illuatrated c.t'a.
• Spaol_b or Improved Amerleao Merino _beep;

L
logue.

�� for .... bardlliood and beav,. II_I 400�I tor

8�.
W�ITFIELD &: SOTllAK,

ABILENE, : : KANSAS,

W·M. PLUMMER. OUII8 City, Rao.... breeder ot
Recorded Polaud·Ohlu Swine. Younl_took Cor

II&le at reuouable ntel. .'

ROBERT COOK, lola. Allen couob', X:-, ,1m.
--nd" ""r m-........... Catal...... COIl.... ft• .:. _ ....

'poi'tet"U1d btMder ·otPoland.CbIDa Hop; Pial ... .u .......-. ..- __ #

,,,�ta4�.;Wrt*-.· , . .

ofthlafllmoDl falDl17. ..,.."
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OUT OF THE DEPTHS. geon, and who attended Mr. Jacques durlng
his sickness. He stated tbat Mr. Jacqul!B
had !l most .pronouneed case of Albuminuria
or Bright's disease of the kidneys. That an
analysis showed ·the presence of albumen
and casts in great abundance anel tbat he
was In a condition where few If any ever re
cover. His recovery was due to Warner's
Safe Cure.
Mr. JohnW. Hobart. General Manager of

tbe Vermont Central railroad. stated that
Mr. Jacques was one of the best and most
faithful' of hili employes. that bls sickness
bad been an exceedingly severe one and tbe

company were not onlv glad to again bave
bls services. but grateful to the remedy that
had cured so valuable a man.

'

Mr. James M. Foss, aSsistant superlntend
dent and master mechanic of the Vermont
Central railroad, Is also able to confirm. tbls.
I do not claim to be a great discoverer,

but I do think 1 have found In the above a

most remarkable case and knowln, tbe
unusual Increase of Bright's disease feel
that tbe pubUc should have the benefit of It.
It seems to me a remedy tbat can accom

pUsh so much In the last stages ought to do
even more for the first approach of tbls de-
ceptive yet terrible, trouble. F. B.

It IIl&ld that the oldest pastures are the tIeR,
aud that the most valued pastur8lliu Englud
are older than tllelr ownel"ll,

a machine made by Payne & Reynolds.
Eureka. Ills.• to trim the top of bedge rows.
wltb which 8 men could trim 1� to 2 miles Our Oorrespondent'. Researohea and a Re-

per day. ,fieavy knives with handlesa feet markable Ooonrrenoe 'He Dea6ribea,
.

Oonoentrate Prodnots. loaAlong were kept In all hardware stores to ST. ALBANS, Vt., Jan. 10. C<J'2.

Kansas Farmer:
,

" '.",... trim sides; but better knives 'can be made MesarB. Ed/Ito",,: The upper portion of
Each year tb� '!¥tel'D farmer sees th� by any bla!lksmlth. They should' be 8 to 4 Vermont Is one of the pleasantest reglons In

need 'ofmore concentrating, in the products -lnehes wide, about one foot long, wlth'two America during the summer and one of tbe

of·bls. fa!m: You heat It frOm every quarter 'rlIigs on the back for tbe handle. Old worn bleakest durlnll; the winter. It affords am-

-""qre stock, and less shtpplng of grain."_ out 'plow lays make good ones.
. ,�' pIe opportunity for the tourist, providing he

Tbe IJliJallilr the compasS 'that·w,e can Pllt Ellsworth. Kas. E. L. MYERS. chooses the proper season, but the present
our farm·products In; tbe inore money;we � time.Is not that season. Stlll tbere are men

can get for them as a genera� thing. By do- Sorghum a.a Feed--Oorn Sta.lb. and women here wbo not only endure the

Ing It, we can iet a fair profit for our work. Kansas Fatrmer: climate. but praise It unstintlngly, and that.
The farther a Person Is frOm market, the I planted twenty·five' 'acres of sorgo cane too. In tbe face of physlCllI hardship!! the
more tbey wUl realize It. (lorn costs for last spring. Variety. Early Amber. Mode most Intense. The writer heard of a strlk
every 25 ,miles tbat'lt IS carrled. by wagon, of planting, cultivation. .ete.• as follows: Ing Illustratlon of this a' few days 'since
about 1) cents a bushel. nearly one-half of Removed sub-soller and attachments from wblch Is given ,berewlth:
Its val.e in market. while �y. concentrating my lister. and listedmy ground regularly as Mr, Joseph Jacques Is connected with the
It wltb bogs, It wlll·not cost'mor� than one- near three feet apart as possible early In the Vermont Central railroad.ln the capacity of
twentieth, and in cattle.. If_ yoU ·have a rea· ;sprlng; let It lie' till near the first of June, master mason. He Is well advanced In
sonable amount, the cost of driving Is so wl!-e� the weeds are well started. then split years. wltb a ruddy complexion and bale
small that you would hardly realize It. w�ile the rtdges with lister. and drilled In seed appearance. while his general bearing Is
we all know that :It Is I.' ,great deal better lor abnut seven or eight pounda per acre. .

such, as to Instantly Impresa one with his
our land to k�'p s�k I.'nd, .,save!!oll the ma-

. -Wilen the cane :was' up nicely, karrowed strict. honlA- and integrity. Several years
unre and return It to, the l�d, than 1to�� �he'�und. then'cultivated twice. My cl'ne ago be became aftllctedwith most distressing
Irr&ln and sell It � market.,

. Stock Is almost grew rapidly. being clean •. the second IIsUng troubles. wblch prevented the prosecution
as high here as in tbe East; but the dlffer- getting' away with the weeds. I consider. o,f his duties. He was laninld. and yet rest
ence in· JP:&ln Is from a fourth to a tblrd. the double listing of great advantage 'In less. while at times a dizziness would come

Even your proposed cleanl ..g and sorting cleaning the land. over him whlcb seemed almost blinding.
bouse �or wool will be a great help; for, NoW for the results. In September my His will power was strong, and he deter-

.

while It costs In an unclean sta�.at present cane was ripe. I cut and shock in large mined not to give way; to tbe mystenous In
prices. one-tenth of �e wool to transport It shocks near a ton to the shock. tie well, and lI.uence wblch seemed undermining tns life.
to the eastern. market;. a.fter �t bas been to ascertain how much It would shrink In But the pain and annoying symptoms were
cleaned and sorted It will not exceed one- curing. I weighed a shock before setting up stronger tban his will. and be kept growing
twentieth. and probably tess, '.Ve want to In. September, weighed again January 9; gradually worse. About that time he beean
manage,so as not tocrowdtberal1roads'wlth found It weighed 1.000 pounds cured to �,OOO to notice a difficulty In drawing on his

freight, for they generally resent it by rals- green. after standing three months. Basing boots. and It was by the greatest effort t�t
� the taJ,iIl,_ E. W. BROWN'. Ipy estimate 011 this test, I find about eight he was able to torce his feet into them. In

F '''oPh
.

00 tv
tons of cured fe:_ed per acre of excellentf�d; thls'manner several weeks passed by. until

rom .. eraon' un • am feeding It exclusively to my cattle. finally one night, while In great agony, he
Kansas FaIr7ner: They are doing remarkably well on It. I discovered that his feet had. in 'a short
I often wondet;..why ",e se_e so, l��le in, the bave never found anytblng to equal It as an while. swollen to enormous proportions.

F.MUIBB( tr,om this :JIart of .Kans�; W� 'ar,ei �xoluslv:e feed. it' 'being well loaded wltb The balance of. tbe narrative can best be de-

Imp,rovlpk ,the ,w:iI!�r ';veaifier by bauling seed. and sweet ail when cut. scribed Inhls.own words: He said:
manure, Otting rid of stalks. and otberwise 1 bave frequently'been asked bow It was "When my ,wife discovered the fact that I
lIreparlDs tor'spring. This countY has en- formilch cows. It IS good for the cows. but was so 'bllJated, sbe 'sent for the'doctor lm
j.oyed'. wonderful prosperltr in tbe ·JflUit.rnot formilk; that Ii, the'CDw will fatten on mediately. He made a most careful exam
year. and prospects are very flattering for It, 'butwill fall In her flow of milk. I have inatlon and pronounced me in a very serious

ne�: W�ter wbeat Is looklni :well.. , Have usedlt for thiee'years and oonsl4er It tJu� condition. . Notwithstanding his care. I

hIM!J!lols� eno1l{h to keep tb� _
ground � best and cllllapest feed crop for.' cattle .that grew worse. and the swelling of my feet

�e�n�\�on" '��pb ot,the old �p I� �\l we can raise. HOrse9._mulesj l}OgB. an!;lin gradually extended upward Inmy.body. The
m.tJi8 fa�e� bins with but lIttl� mov,ing fact everything abOut tbe farm relish the tpp ofmy head pained me terribly; lDdeed.
011;&CCODDt ollow pri�i Bollle corn chango. stalk aM seed.,

• ,,�� lIO badly,,tbat I!<� times 'It seemed almost as If

in,��:�orlocaJ�umptlon. ',"';�.
'

Now. a'worda»out,pJamring ·COrD. s�fi�. It "9uld burst. My feetwerepainfully cold •

.A. word J�'!lOut the �ABMER. 1 am much The·lf,l8BeIJ of cattle appear!J fa ,be :unusu'ally and even when surrOUnded with hot flannels

'Pl�'''th Its .arran'iement· and varlety of heavy tJlls wlDter from pasturing stalks. and and irons felt as If a strong windwere blow
�,l"UnlikeBro. Sbort, lUke to see an some are not using tlielr stalk fields 'at all� 'ing on'tbem: Next my right leg became

ocoUlonai article on tbe great questlon- I have never yet lost an ,animal on stalks, paralyzed. This gave me no' pain•. but It

teD;l�tince• .Also lan,inIalng of rellgtou!l and always pasturemy own and all I can get, was exceedingly annoying. Abouttblstlme,
subjects; even though, It be but a mere sug- convenient. My rule Is-first. never tummy ,I began to spit blood most freely, although
l88t1on. or a bit of poetry. Wbo knows how cattle on stalks until fed and watered, then my lungs were In perfect condition. and I

�t frl!_lt may spring from a l�ttle J'Ieed, take a herder with you; follow an old cow' knew It did not come from them. My pby
sown lD the hearts of the hundreds of chll- 'and keep count of the number of ears she s,lclans were careful and untlrlni in their

dren wbo . read these. columns. Altogether eats. and wben she has got about fifteen attentions, but unable to 'relleye' my suffer

we tbink the paper ,admirably managed and ears. hussel them out whether' they have Ings. My neighbors and friends thought I
Is • power In the land,for good. been in twenty minutes or half an hour was dying'and many called to see me, fully
Tree agents are advlslilg farniers to pl�t Repeat this rule'& few days, until the field twenty-five on·a single Sunday that I now

dwarf apple trees. saying they will bear has been well gleaned; then there wlll be no recall. At last my agony seemed to cul

three or four years sooner tban standard danger, if they have drank before going to mlnate In the most Intense, sharp pains I

,trees. Wlll some one who !,mows please tbe stalks. You will be astonished at the have ever known or heard of. If red hot

inform your readers on this subject? short space of time It wlll take a lively cow knives sharpened to the hlghcst degree had
READER. or steer to find all the com it should have at been run through my body constantly they

[Go slow on the dwarf apple tree business. one feed without you get vour com gathered could not have hurt me worse. I would

EDI_:rOR.] cleaner than I do. Abqve all things, have spring up in bed, sometimes as much as

plenty of water In the 'stomach first, then as three feet, cry out In my agon;r and long for
soon as they are taken off. death. One night the misery was so Intense

WILSON KEys. that 1 arose and atteinpted to go Into the
--- ......._----'--

next room. but was unable to 11ftmy swollen
To-morrow, feet above the little threshold thatobstructed

them. I fell back upon the bed and gasped
In my agony, but felt uliable to even to
breathe. It seemed like death.

..
"

"

Look Out for FrauM I
The genuine 'Rongh on Corns" is made onl),

by E, B. WeliB (proprietor of "Rough on Rail").
and has laughing face or a man on labela. 160
and 2.'\c BottleR,

I

,.
I,
L

An Only Daughter Cured of
Coneumptlon.

When death was hourly expected, aU remedlee
having Called, and Dr. H. lame. WBI .experi·
menting with the many ·herbs of CAlcutta. he
accidentally made a prell&r&tlon whlohcured hll
oul)' child of (JnDlumptlon. RIa ohlld i8
now 10 thla country, and enJOy1n1 the best of
health. He has proved to the world that
(Jon.umptlon ean be poait1vely ud perma·
nently oured The Doctor'now lives thtl recipe
free, only asking two 2·cent atampa to pay ell:pen·
Bel. This Htrb alao curea Night Bweatlo, Nausea
at the Stomach, and wlll break up a fn!f-h Cold
In twenty·Cour houre, Addresa Craddock'" Co.,
1082 Race,BL.. Philadelphia, ·nammg thb paper,

�

··j·�ONE CE,�,.r
IDVelle<! tn a poeial card an� add� .. below"

WILL
live 10 &h. writer fUll Information .. 10 &he beI\

lande In &he UDlted .Statee now tor lIIle; boll' b. 8IUI
'

BUY
J
,

,�
&hem on &he lowest IUld beat IorDll, &110 &he fU}l t.elI:t of
tbe U. S. land lam and bow to secure

320 ACRES
of Government Landi In Northll'es'ern IIl1nneeota and

Nortbeastern Dakota.

ADDBES:
"

, ,JAMES B. P�OWER,
I �LaDd and Emlllr&nt Commluloner,

ST. PAUL. MINN.
-

.

Plaahing Hedge Fenoe,
Kansas 'FMmer:

.

;

In your iBSue of the 2d Inst. I noticed an
inquiry from L. 'so Dyer in regard to ,the
proper· tlm� and mode of plashing Osage
bedge fence. As to time 1 should prefer
"early spring, before the sap rises. The
bedge should be not less than 4 years old
and well grown. 5�years old Is better; Trim
off all lateral branches; about every 2 t{) 8

feet, leave one staUt stand, ,cutting It off 2�
filet from, the. grou{ld; hack the stalk as

little as possible, close to the ground, and
force thein down pn the row 'in tbe opposite
dlrectlon,from the side backed: weave tbem
lil between ·the stalks left standing to bold
them in place.
Two men with a pole seven or eight feet

long can form the hedge fnto position easily
and rapidly. The stalk should not be put
down lower than at an angle of SO de!!:. from
the ground. If laid down flat It will soon

dle �ut. When' the bedge stands very thick,
cut out some of tl:e plants close to the
rround.·

.

Another w,ay,of holding the bedge In posi
tion Is to stretch a wire along the row after
It Is planted.
I know nothing about tbemachine referred

to byMr, Dyer. But 5 years ago there was

KANSAS FARMERS

Mutual Firo Insuranco
OOMPANY

If we be glad or sad. or grave or gay,
If sobs or laughter fill OUI throats to-day.
What will it matter when light fades to
gray' ,

"Several years ago Rev. Dr. J. E. Rankin.
To-morrow. now of Wasblngton, was stationed here as

pastor of the Congregational church. We
all admired and respected him, and my wife
remembered seeing somewhere that he had
spoken In the blghest terms of a preparation
which had cured some of hl& Intimate
friends. We determined to try this remedy,
accordingly sent for it, and. to make a long
story short, It completely restored my
health, brought me b&ek from the grave.and
lowe all I have In tbe way of health and

strength to Warner's Safe Cure. better
known as Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure. I am positive that If I had tak.,n this
medl�lne when I felt the first symptoms

To-morrow. -So M. Grav. above described, I might have avoided all
the agony I afterward endured. to say notb-

One ought to be careful what he says even Ing of the narrow escape I had from death."
about tile dead. A forlorn widow. sitting In order that all possible facts bearing
by a. blazing fire. sighed, "Poor George II upon the subject might be' known.

I called
How he did like a good fire I I bope tbey on ,Dr. Oscar F. Fassett, who was for nine
have 'em where be's ione." .

. teen years United States Examining Sur-

If we have now love or bitter hate.
If scorn or pity on our pleadings walt,
The world will be the same what'er our fate

To·morrow..

Fret we to·day with hearts wet to the core'
With keenest anguish for wbat comes no

-OF-

ABILENE, : KANSAS.

OFFIOlilBS :

i. Eo BONEBRAKE, A. C. DICKSON,
�r'lldent. Secretary

O. H. LEBOLD, aod
Vice p,...'t. Trealurer.

W. A. MORTON, General Aaent.

more

Idle as dust the trifles we deplore
To-inorrow.

The daisies nod above our head,
Insensate sleep we In our churchyard bed,
'Twill nothing count bow we to-day have

bled

INSUR'ES
Farm Property and Live Stook Against

Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes and
Wind Storms,

AGENTS W.ANTED In Every (Jounty In
Kanlliail.

... For lUly Information, addreM tb. Secret&l7.
AblllDe, KanMa.

..
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OonsUmption Oured.
AD old phJBIclaD. retired fn)m practice. h.n., had

Tobacco was Introduced into England placed In hta h.ndl bJ' aD But. IDdla mtIIlonUJ'
from VirKinla In 1588. the formul" ot • ample veplable _edJ' tor th

epeedy aDd parm.nlnt cure ot OoDiumption. Bron'
In the German Empire .there are sixty chltll. calanh. AItbm. aDd all 'l'llroat aDd Lui
i tori f 1 in d hi h AtrectioDl•.aIIo • po.It"'e and radical cure to. NervolUmanu ac es a p ay g car s, w c pro- DebtUty .nd .11 Nlrvoo Oomplalnt. .ttar h.nnlduced during the last fiscal year S 264 849 IaIted III wonderful corati". powen In thoUlaDu of"

�.. , bal telUt hie duty tomu. ItlmoWD to hli lOt·packs of less than thlrty·slx cards each. and terlD.1I telloWl. Auct-...tect by thle motl.,. aDd a dedre
1 058 836 k f th thlrt Ix "ft to relle.,1 human eull'erlnll, I win lind '"" ot charp.',' pac so more an V-s caruo .to.llwho,1..lrelt,thlllecl�,ID·Germao.lI'reueh oreach. JlnllUlh, with tull'dlrectlonl for preparlnt aDd udnlf.IJf!nt by mall by addreNtnr wltti etamp, namlq thllThe number of coins Issued by a national paper,W. A. NOUI, 1. Pftwr'.BltJoIo,�. N. r.
mint In a century Is stupendous, considering
the durable nature of a coin. Between 1795 THE OOIllIllON·SFNSB IlII'OUBATOB.. III made .nd101d bJ' JAOO.. YOST.and 1889, the mint of France sent out 8,651,- . p. O. Box 818. North To� Kanau.
264,840 francs in gold, and5,519,846,617 francs
in sUver. ..

Some of the Asiatic races have a peculiar
manner of kissing. Instead of placing lip to
lip, they place the mouth and nose upon the
cheek and Inhale the breath strongly. Their
form of speech Is not "Give me a kiss," but
\'Smell me."
The emerald was once belleved to possess

wonderful qualities. It was supposed to be
stOod for the eyes; to serve, taken internally,as all. antidote to poisons, and the bite of
s8_);pents, and to cure the pl�e 'and lntee
tious fevers.
In the southem part of Delaware Is a

swamp from which for many yer.rs past
eypress logs have been taken out by shingle
makers at a depth of fifteen feet bfllow the
present surface, which Is covered by a

thrift)' forest.

This, That and the Other.
Vaccination wasdlscov"red,by Dr. Jenner,

In Englanp, in 1797.

The loss by the Boston fire, November 9,
1m, was 874,000.000.
Suma�es were first used among the En

glish nobtlicy in 1m.
nIuminating gas was first used in England,

1�'; in Boston, 1822•

. ·The diving ben was· Invented in 11188, and
the barometer In 1626.

>.

Bot Oontent with bein� the Best.
Whatever may be said tn· regard to the

propensity of the man81otenl,l!llt of great rail·
way lines to provide for the public only
what is actually demanded In the way of
accOmmodations and comfort, can in no way
apply to the management of the Chicago,
Rock lBland &; Pacific Railway, or as It Is
more familiarly known, "The Great Rock
IsI&Jl4 Route." This line has for years been
rOOOl@ized as the best and most comfortable
route-OOtween Chicago and Kansas City and
the Southwest, and �as been abundantly
able on this account to successfully cope
with Its competitors. But not satisfied with
this success and its already elegant equip'
ment, its managers have caused to be turned
out of Its shops at Chicago, a magnificent
line of Dining Cars which go into immediate
service on the Kansas City Line. These
cars contain all the conveniences of well
furnished dining rooms, are elegant in de
sign and finish, and models of the advanced
railway art of the day. Within them meals
are furnished equal to those of any first·
class hotel in the land at the low rate of
seventy·five cents. Travelers all this line
now find on Its trains all the comforts. and
conveniences of first-class hotels. Besides
the best of first and second-class coaches
there are Parlor Chair Cars, (which are free
to all passengers holding through first-class
tickets), Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and
Dhiing Cars.

This Company's lines-all of which are

equally well equipped-also extend to Coun·
cll Bluft's and the West, and l-rtnneapolis
aud St. Paul and the Nort.hwest; and the
deserved praises bestowed upon It by reo
turned travelers who speak from experience,
make it noted through.the land.
We bespeak for the owners and managers

of this magnificent Railway ample returns
for their lI'enerous provisions for the wants
of the public, which is, as has already been
proven by the patronage extended to this
nae, quick to appreciate and patronize those
who prove by their deeds and generous
treatment that they are devoted to Its com·
fort and welfare,

Book B"ti088.
PRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY MAGAZINE.
The February number is even more than

usually attractive with literary and artistic
gems. The editor (T, DeWitt Talmage, p.
D.), has an exceedingly Interes�ing article,
�'WPP.d�J'8 of the �8I!turyl" the :Rev, }j;,

Oouddlnlot a Jack BIN"'. Tire TI.blan.., AdJUllable Wrench alld Bolt to bold on the dOlibletreel, Aa. Jack
Screw 'l1re Tllbtener. " II.the molt oomplela Implemeut e.,er Invented. The principle of tlchlanlnl ,"- hJ'
Iwelllnl t.bl f.IlGH aud pu&tln,wuhen on tbe Iboulder ot the lpok.. l. recommended bJ' thl "lotnWIII�
leau," "American Aliiculturllt." and aIlIo by tbe lat'Jlllt ".JIOn mauul'aotorl.. ln'theUnl� lllalao. The prlee"ABLI'" S DOWDBN J Edl. 1Il0 Dealer In 10,1.110 at tbe factcry. aud It)'fln canuot pUhem at your h.rdwa.. do...write tc The Dimon IIIlPlemenh,

- •• , • roo n...
(lompany. Fort Selott, Kanlae. Allnllw.nted ..hereltbalnot bien Illtroduced. It 10m at ... I.Superl.r Jack. and Jenne'" Stoc): all IaIIad aDd Twenty.flve IOld by oue mID III oue day. IJf!IIt by·8l[r.... on receipt ot price, ,1.110. to .uy place In the,UDJIaIlluarutted II repreeented. FacIllU.. I..... Compar· Sta.... Farmen who b.ve aUttle 'pare time cau III In their nelllhbOrhood fn)m 1" to 1OO,ln a month I \liD..loon of prlceo Innted. TbOll bartnl oal.hle Jack..

,

ThleImplement wallnYented by a praotlcal farm r, A bill dlocoullt to agen'"
.oorretlpendlnato·aboYe.woDlddoweiltonotitYblm, DIllON 11l1'LlDN'l' COUANV, lort Ioott, lauu.BErEBERelll :-1iaDJ' patronl and BlInk ot Edina.

Barrass, M. A., contributes an admirable
one, "Methodism in Canada," with nineteen
portraits and other llIustrations.

The bu'Idlng and lot at the southwest cor
ner of Wall and Broad streets, N. Y., bas
changed hands at 8168,000. The

pro�rtyhas a frontage of 16 feet on Broad stree ana
a depth onWall streetof a trifie over 29 eet,and the building upon It Is a plaPi five-storybrick building.

POPPING (lORN Bo.,ht In larll or lmall quantill... Send Dmple (on oob) Ind price. by mall,
on ca.. In JOur Slate. Will oonUMl with lellable
parlJ' to ratee one nr more caro thl oomlna_n.

J. P. FOLSOIIl. Wholaeale Oontectloner.
Boeton.lIl...

·JACKS---SPECIA.LTY�

HOOSIER lUGER TILE MILL
1
i
:!
ii

TREES, TREES, TREES.
1,000,000 RU881an Mulberry,

1500,000 Hardy (latalpa, a_laiI Apricot.
D ..art Junebelry, and McCracken Blackberry••AII
Immenle otock ot fruit. foreat .lId· ornamental treM.
.hruhl. vln.. aDd_. Tbe bed Illk worm .... aD!1
tut-booka on alk culture. Bend for price Ult. Ad·
dre.. (lARPENTER & GA.GE,

Bower, Jeft'erson (lo .. Neb.

P"un, P"a.at.s a.nd Fiat.ion.

YOUR. O'W"N TJ:R.ES.14'AR.MER-S, S:;mT
THI! DIMON W�CON IMPLEMENT.

_.
� .

.

FARMERS,
RememberthilBuU. (lheap

estl
We are maD�' the belt

.Farm.Gard.naDd·Om_lal1'_
In the market. Itwill tum aU ldDd.
of Itock. Oar SHORT lI'JUII'CB II
made .�aI!J' tor Sheep Ind H::r.t;!t1e��"I!�a:-:naDbe
b�r clrculen linna d_rlpUOD of
FenCl, addrelll

DEMING a BEN(lH.
Topeka,

or. Geo.N. Deming a 80D,
LawreDCle, Xu.

,..

.�

.

".
-

THE FAVOR.TE CHAIR
r... Boliday. Birlilday or WlddiDc l'nIeDl,.lIolblq CI011III
be ilion o.pprvpriall \IWIoIIai1 oeJ.br.w CoIIIbi...llolI CUir
'titlaft GIl'�II but ona of an rial. DOIIIbilll4, iii
Parlor. 1tl"n..r11� or InnJid'l Cbiir, ObI1d'l Cri'll.
� 1U14 -. Flftj �hangetl of�.Itlon.n IIUpil &lid dunblt iu OOllllnlatiOll, ..lillI illlllpUl
II1II -ron iI urinlld. laliafMtiOIl ......
W.lll&lluflGlllrllllnlid'.tnwn on"..... 1114I\Jlioiu'l0bIn. (BIIId�'ym�or DlUl:C&tal�e. .lIIlionWs ,.,..,1
�: 8 S' ADJUSTABLE 01LUR 00.

No. II "laUa Street. Pittlbal'lfh. ....

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

De.,olad to Society, Lcd... AmUlement and Dramatic
Ne.... good Literature, etc. Will be puhlllhed ...
peclAny for the Stala ot K.n.... Terml, ,9 a year; ,.
tor all montb.. Specimen copy free.
Add... ')1. o. FROsr ct: BON. Pabl..

Topeka, KIn....
Clubbed wl\h the K4NllAsF41U1BB tOt t2,71.

TOPEKA.
SEED HOUSE.

.

Alfalfa Olover, Orohard Or... , Blue Ora.. ,
timothy, Clover,

and .U other kludl of L.wn .nd P,lture G.... Seede.

Ga.rden Seeds
ot .11 klndl and ot tbe lalalt nrIetlee, IIthered fn)mall the nopoollble .eed lrowere, from lIl_huoelta tcCalltornla.
Our Seeds afe rr..b and ..Iected ..Ith tbe ulmod

care. We ban gro ..n for uolll california lOme cl.....
·

oflleOd which we lIa"e known to do well In thllcllmala,We have .110 a choice ..leotlon of bome'll'Own
Beed Corn, Beed OatSj Oane Beedj Peed Pota.

tops, Millet, Hungarian, Buokwheat,
����e�b?����6e�:�ed., to lupply 'he needlol
To F.rmer. aud Gardeoen who h.ve not yet dealtwith us .IId wbo cont.mpl.te I.ndlnl away for eeed....IIl.... aD earnlltlnYilatlon to TId! our 8eed HODII.anawe 'blnk we can .how}'ou aI ....t a "arIet:!' of11004, pure lied, and .. low In price II can be turallbedblauy_d hou••• Eaat. orW.... .

Bend for calalolfD� then lind In your order_ call atour Bled HOUlII, 7I ....n... Aftnue.
�dd"lI!

.

P�WN8 a MEFFORD.
1'I,IPlu,Ka...

ATLASI'�IE
INDIANAPOLIS. IND•• U. 8.A.

IUllUAOTVlIDII or

STEAMENIINES
, III BOILERS.
CARRY ENGIN�Sand BOILERS IN STOCK for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SIBLEY'SSEED�v..Jl..·
�'llri884TATll'OGUt1iE�"I!!![I!!�!'I!!!!!�HIRAM SIBLEY "CO.Rochester,N�Y. ChJcq.,11L

G RA P E POVKLINGTON,DUCtl IN ES
ESS. LADY WASHIN

.

II
.

TON. VERGEN� !

MOORE'SEARLY • .

FERSON, EARLY Vile. '

TOR. BRIGBTO,N.
...JIO.lh.. Sm.n .....JII,_a1JoId..·_t•.PRENTISS" QUT·8'I'OCJ[" A:.E1UCA.Ilel Or.pu, Jl!z\raquall&y.W&rraa. ted trite. .PrlCBI.�:rtai��CBUe..f.....pbo.pb,1m.n. J.o-B!!��peaI"f!Io . . Ttltt... ............. T.



JANUARY 'SO,

A "Golden TreIymry,",
".;,

The wise man sa,td "Of !Daldng.�any'
_

,
'books there Is no end;" 'and when we con-

'N"So l' .�'(II� A '," ,81� the great 1IOOd of literature, 1000, bad

: .: '?': .

ng �� _

e ge, '/ '��mditferent, whicH., pours forth from the How We Spend Our Evenings,

I am jm,a little WeafylfO;illglifl, mighty press, we are Inclined to assent to In our home, when the evening work is

Bitting alone In thewad.,. llght, the wise man's saying,without. conttoversy. done outdoor and In, we gather around the

Alone'ln� the sllerlt :room; "What books shall I purchase, '�:has be- tabie abundantly supplied with papers,

An�my evi;8,� full ot �shed te� come a serious question for" every one. magazines and books, and spend some of the

For the hopes,'ud dreams of sWeet, dead "What books'lihall I r.ead,"lsta"questionof most pleasant of all the hours of our busy

years, J"
\. still greeter Importance. "Wllatbooks may llves, Onewill take up the county papers,

Years lost fu.�n�+�����. I safely put Into the hands of �i!children," of which we take two or three, and read

Oh, to think how ml)l.Q.emQ�strays is th��ous Inquiryofmanya iQndparent. aloud whatever Is there found of Interest to

Back, and back to t�elbtl�� days,
•

. ,.A:il9t1ler puzzllng question pres'ents itself all; another Is busily tracing the columns
of

The dayswhen' :B_air y�ung; tor'lK!�on In many homes,;, ¥eans are one of the great city weeklies and reading

When Hope and I were n�:apart, llml�-tbe bare necessities of:: life almost, In like manner for the benefit of all such

When love made'm�IOdi,iD'my heart, or" Quite consume the scanty Income from Items of general news aswill mterest or in-

And melOdY'onmy tOQgue I y� to year. "How may we Jtvb our fam- struct the rest; in each instance all lP;ive

.

.6
'

..

'

". JIY some of·the bes;_p.!lrest, mo�t'lattractive attention to the one who reads aloud. Some-

Never sh 11 dleam,su�h dreams, ." rleac\lng for the leas� money,",ls,a question times' an hour 'will be spent insilence,except

See suchmeado�,,�woods and streaDii. 'moie. treqaently asked than satisfactorily the Innocent prattle of a slx-year-old daugh-

Or carry,"�i�_�'80.glad.' .

answered." , ter who delightS In making known quite

I h�ye c��, tHe 1i1!!�at!he'tum of life;. I haVe'foWld_It,g� tliing ah,d � want th�, frequently her, ,progress with her doll or cat.

1 have �rne the burden and heat of strife, members of the HomeCircle ot,the FARMER Other evenings, when the news Is pretty

.

I'm �Ired, and a little sacJ. to know what it Is. I do not often buy a well digested, onewill select a story, hlstor-

I know,that '.hy hair Is thmlDg gray,
,-: 'subtlCrlj;tliii book. ·But". some time' ago an. ,�cal or'�Ientlfic article, and read i.· al�ud

I feel I am growJng. old to·day!
.intlmate,frlend called upon me and asked while the othermembers listen and.critlc.lse

And my head sinks wearilv; me tcfehrii(n� 'a work for which he was the s,ubject matter, or the reader, as they

When the sweetest rose of.ll� Is dead, canvassing. Because .ae was my friend I Bee fit. In this manner all are benefitted,

When song Is over, and'�u�y:�ed, did SO, wl� ,no thought of purchasing. A ,l'li� it I,s �elil�� that one speaks �� �ny sub-

- Ah, what has life left for me?
Casual. examination convinced me that It, jecti.or of any Important event transpiring

Wa!lBuperlor,to most subscription books. I In the world but what an intelligent conver-

Hush I There are footstePR upon the stair; .

.

. I' d I' f d

Hush I There are sounds:on the soft, IItU! lave It a closer examination, and it gained sation can-be kept up. f a wor s oun

air,
In favor as I read. I became charmedwith thatall do not agree .as to its orthography or

·..{nd'I forget'to ComplAIn.
. Its, contents and secured a copy. 1 have definition, Webster or Zellis called upon to

My sons and daughters are [J!.,the room,
studied It still more carefully, and do not settle the matter.

.

-:.4n� p;on� I� t�e S�ft",1't)�tful Jrloom;
heSitate to recommend It as one of the best If anyone has a better plan for using a

]"'.,: _, ,.},am,.�!� aIfd'y�uqg-,·.��n. ,"

blloksfol"the'famlly,that Lhave 'ever read. pot;tion of the long winter evenings, let us

. ,. � _ f',i ':.lflsa.liirg�,:Vo1ume·cjfo;ve;'ooo,�l,CoJ\:l. hear-from
them. Some may sayw8 have

• PoD,;:� K!�, .n.iI.f!'P�, apd Ohris- jil�!nt,O�',Ch�ICe�sel�tlod8 �om:�tli�:�or�_ not the books and papers to read, so'as to

All of !lj_C!1if- '!'�tlng'•. 'D!0ther'\s kiss, rOfc.leadlnr; Amerlc'an and British Jauthors;: supply
all the evenings of the week., Well,

. 'j¥ ten�erlYi full o� fears,;'
.

for a period of five hundred yea� eoverlng, I
am wllllng to wear a patched coat if needs

'J.1h� qul� fOfgotten'�ere louthful jOyal the entire field of English literabre and" be, but not a ragged mind; and at the' pres-

I, I' as well'content w.ftft 'my girls and boys, pl'llsen�lni a nch and varied collecUoI,1 of, �nt low prices at which books and papers,

" Contentwith my fifty years. � literary gems, and Is profusely lUu&' ,especially papers, are published, there Is

-Linie E. Barr. tnltedwith over 400 choice and appropriate little excuse for the barrenness of some

-��---.---.-.-- 'oognivlngs. .
,ho�es of Intellectual food. I know of

_
�e R��ding ofFlotion, .

The work of brlnpng together the parts of plenty of well-to-do farmers who take prob-

,
,There·are many,�gs In th?! world that, thls,� ooilection and arranging them in ablf. one county paper as their entire stock

If; their nature If P1'QP.8�Jy·nnaerstoo<t, pO�-, iU(l1\�Ira�le order has been performed Qf re�lng for a family of �ve or six persolls.

,Be88,som� good qtJ!'9�I��r�h��-.s� if the�rl 'b.tF.i&Dcls F. Browne and Richard Henry We.frequentiy lend to neighbors, who �re

.. p��� �s ml�'ppreJl��d��r��y·ma,�op-eat: Btoil���o names that are a guarantee for
really unl\ble to pay for all they would hke

misclile'f. This is true of remedieS taken as the excellence of the compilation.
to ha-.:e, arm loads of papers. Well, I am

mediCines, and al80 of dltferenUhlngs'used
telllnlP;more about ourselves than I Intended

as food'and di'lnk It'is eQually true of the
The selections are conveniently arranged to do Iwill probably at another time tell

literature that w� uSe as menan, '�ooci, 'an�, under 'fi�teen general titles. ,:'�ome and something about how we manage our work

tlie'miscihlef .is the greater as tiler 'mind Is
Fireside ��tain��: selections, Love an� In the winter, and help to. take some of the

superior to the body. A secret enemy is
Friendship, 114,. Glimpses of �at\lre, burden otf wife's hands. F,llmER,'

.

'" . 150; "Country Life," 42; "Patriotism and

more dangerous than an openone. Apolson F ..1 "86' "C d B ttl " 50 '

that Is labeled pro erlv hardl e el- a e
ree..om, , amp an a e, ,

.

p y v c us s
"Description and Narration," 88; "Places

accidents. ,A lie that Is known to be a 11e I P "58 I'Wlt I H " 73
does not deceive When falsehood ass

am. ersons,; all( 1I1ll0r, ;

"

umes "Sentiment am1 Reflection," llt1; "Grief

the garb of truth It Is more apt to mislead: and Pathos," 94; "The NQbilityof Life,"
Indeed It Is very Important we should undel- 45' "Th B tt r L nd" tP' "M', Ii

stand as far as possible the real nature of '" 84
e e e a ,

�

�
Isce ane-

the things we use. For this reason also OUS, .

publishers should, at the begmning of each
Herewe have over 1100 �ellls of poetry

chapter, mark such llterature by its true
and prose, selected from over 5?O of the best

name so JlO onewill be deceived bit. Y?'lters of the last five, centunes. And the

It � surprising ,how many yo!g folks, '8e�tl�ns are not mere scraps-'-so fra�men

(and old folks too) read fiction, bellevinl': It' �y.as to give th.e reader no conceptlOll of

to be I'a tru 'to " th' teO It ·ov..... ·the style aRd spirIt of the author. They are
e s ry,. as, ey rm. "...n ..

,}"",,,. d 't t th t

have I seen VOU II' folks read fiction and OIf (�P ",""l
.

pQ6ms an prose ex rac s, a

teillni themWh�t Ii 'was, they wouid'hisl'8t Charm,while they Instruct.
And the nallles

that Itwas not fiction, till to .

their great dl8-'
.01 th.e authors are attached to their writings

..appolntment they weuld see It themselves;, ��roughout the volume so that one Is put In

And what eft'ect would ·thls haye on th-elrl
Immediate contact and with directly Intro

minds? Would they not feel that they had
ducedto the author when he reads. Many a

been deceived by that paper which they had. fami.hargeD;lls
herepresent�d in a form that

Implicitly trusted for veracltv? Will they
will Insure frequent readmg and careful

not also try to forgetwhat they read, becauSe
presflrvatipn, and many a charmed hour will

they now consider It unworthy of ftfttir�r be spent �y those who are so fortunate as to

thought? At best the reading of fiction be-
secure thiS volume, In conning over Its liter

gets a habit of careless thoughtiess reading" ,arr
,jewels and comparing their relative

, ", merits
a habit of reading merely to gratifv present I

.

k lti I d to thO b k

Curiosity.
spea ,pos ve y In regar IS, 00

I have perhaps, as great an averslon'to fic- because I know what I am endorsin�.. I

'. 'tlon as some folks have to saloons; but I
bought a copy and. I speak advisedly In Its

would not apply the prohibl�ry law to,it.- ,f�vor, for I want Just such good books to

I on!y advocate to have it properly lab�led,
find their way into every�!!II! l!'lme.

and I and all 'those lLkeminded on this sub-
Now I hear some (lnil8ay ,

wharaca:n It be

jeilt, �Ill pass it by, and let those enjoy It
found?" The. book Is called "J� �olden

that have a taste for it. I say label the be- Treasury,of Poetry and Prose. It Is pub

g.nnbig of each chapter as "fiction" when It
,1Ished.by N. D: T(iompson & C<!., St. Louis,

Is'suell, because-many readers donot hai)'p�lnl Mo., an� \s sold ..0�Hy �hroqgh canvassing

t? 8tiitt at the beginninlC of tlie story. I b�e" �nts.. If you :w�nt a copy and c!in find no

Ileve much less fiction would be read it 1t agent, Write to the Pllb1lshers fOJ informa

were>thu8' properly marked. And as a con.
tlon. The editors have done a good work In

sequence more substantial reading would complllng this volume. The publlshers pre-

take Its place to that extent.
sent It In faultless di'ess at very reasonable

H. F. l'tIELLBNBBUCB, ft�, and money Invested In a cOJ)Y for

---_�'__ �

.

home�lng .wlll pay a large dividend in

"Live" ostrich feathers .repel sand, and tlie pleasure, profit aJid literary taste ae

the dealers' test is to rob the feather over qu1red throulP;h its pelusal. I know of no

loose sand, which cllngs to the 'feather if It other way in whiCh such a great variety of

1.I ,e'plucked from a dead or from a tame bird. the ,very lbe8t prO<luctloJlS of the Lforemost

men hi llterature 'can be lMieureid 'in '8uch a

compact, durable and elegant form, for the

same sum ofmonev, H. C. DEMOTTE.

The Hutchison Family a.nd Abolition,

Abby Hutchison, daughter of Asa, one of
thewell-knownHutchison familyof singers,
died at Hutcblson, Minnesota, January IS, of

consumption. Manv of our older readers

will remember the famous Hutchison family
who gave concerts over the country In the

old anti-slavery days, and Abby was one of

the sweetest singers. She was married to

Hon. L. G. Anderson. The -news of her
death will recall to many persons many old

memories of the times of the struggle'be
tween abolitionists and pro-slavery men,

when abolitionists were stoned In the streets

and thli Mayor of Philadelphia forbade the
atiolitlonists the use of a hall to hold a

meeting for fear of exciting a riot. The un

derground railroad was runnlne in full force,
andmany negroes were spirited away from

slavery to the lan4 of the British Queen,
where they were free. Out here In West

Bradford one day prior to 1860, a poor col

ored woman came running mto a house of a

prominent Friend and asked for shelter.

Hardly had she been safely stowed away

when a gang of slave hunters came riding

up. Two or three children played before

the door, and the pursuingparty asked them

If they had seen a "nigger" woman pass by.'
The children's mother quiCkly prompted
them to say "no," qutetlng her conscience

with the reservation that the woman hadn't

passed, but stopped. The men rode on and

that night the woman was helped on to free

dom. The Hutehlsons sang always aboli

tion songs, and one saw at their concerts the

plain bonnets and straight coats of Friends,
that were seen at no,other musical enter

talnment, as the wearers wished to give
their testimony In favor of the cause of abo
lition. During the war the Hutchlsons

llvened the dullness 'of many a winter camp
by singing to the soldlers.-WeBt OhIlBteI'

Record.

How to Keep Oider Sweet.
Pure sweet cider that is arrested In the

process of fermentation before It becomes

acetic acid or even alcohol and with the car

bonip acid ias worked out, Is one of the

most delightful beverages. When the S80-

charlne matters by fermentation are being
converted to alcohol, if a bent tube be In

serted air tight into the bung with the other

end'into a pail of water; to allow the car

bonic acid gas evolved to pass off 'without

admitting any air Into the barrel, a beverage
will be obtained that is fit nectar for the

gods.
..

A. handy way is to fill your cask nearly up
to the woodell faucet when the cask Is

rolled so the bung is down. Get a common

rllbber tube aud slit) it ovcr the end,of the
plug in the faucet, with the other eud In the

pail. Then turn the plug so the cider can

have communication with the pail. After

the water ceases to bubble, bottle or store

away.

Having received some valuable Informa

tion from our department, and as wash day

is the most laborious day of the week to

farmer's wive,s, I give my plan to be tried.

After the water is broke, as most Kansas

water has to be, make a good suds, aDd

when boiling, afterwetting the clothes thor

oughly, rubbing a little soap on the wrists

and other places most dirty, select the clean

est first and put them, dirt and all, Into the

hot water; boil 20 or 30 minutes, take out

and use board as usual. You will find vour
'

washing done with half the labor.

Burden, Kas. M. J. D. W.

Piokled Oysters.
Put them over the fire In their liquor and

a little salt and heat them almost scalding

hot; then take out the oysters with a skim

mer, and lay them between the folds of a

clean towel to dry, and remove the scum.

-Hel.L i!'oi.lIDf:;' hot, enough vinegar to cover

,theu, wii;i:J l"ed pepper and cinnamon, or

whllltever spices suit your taste (cloves will

make them dark), and pour It over them.

They are in condition to eat as soon as cold,

or theywill keep a couple of days.

Tested Seeds,
It Is Bald that some seed hOUBes are carrying

over large stocks of seeds from last year's surplus,

whloh they will offer for slLle this year. The

only Bafety aga.inst bad stocks I. to deal 11 It.h

thoroughly reliable houses, and we believe that

Sibley'S Tested Seeds are 118 good as the best.

Our readers should Bend to Hiram Sibley &, Co.•

jl.t Rooheater, N. Y .. or Chio�go. Ill .. for their �t·

alQgUo and price-list of teated seeds,

/

Work For Women,
.

Much Ilas been writteu regarding proper

anti rennmeratlve employment for womell.

Silk culture, poultry raising, and several

other themes have been thoroughly ventila

ted, and the result has no doubt
been bene

ficlal; but there are many ladies who have

no opportunity to raise silk worms, or fol

low any employment of the kind. To tl1at

class I wish to open what to mewas entirely

a new field. Some three months ago all

uncle, from Albany, N. Y., was visiting at

Ollr house and we were talking of plated

ware, which he waS engaged inmanufactur

ing. and to gratifymy curiosity he made a

pi!ltlng machine, and replated our knives,

forks, spoons and castor. I:)ome of our

neighbors 8aw what we had plated and

wanted me to do some plating for them. I

have since then worked 22 days and have

cleared during that time $94.34. At almost

every );IOUS� I got from $2 to $3 worth of

plating to do, and such WOI;k Is almost aU

profit. This work is as nice for ladies as It

is for gentlemen, for it is all Indoor work,

and anyone cando It. My brother, although

he worked two days longer than I did, only
made $91.�

•

I am gettfug up a collection of curiosities

and to any of your readers that will
send me

a specimen I will send them full directions

formaking and using a platingmachine like

mine that will plate gold, silver and nickel.

Send small pieces of stones, ores, shelllif, old

coins, leaves, etc. What I want Is to get as

many' ditferent specimens from as many

differentparts of the country as I can. Please

addles5 MIS8 M. F. CA8SEYl .

Oberlin, Oh o.
--------.--------

Home-made yeast that is losing Its leaven

ing properties from age-or In the words of

an old-fashioned housekeeper "Is flinning
out"-may be renewed by stirring iBto it ar

little New Orleans m.)lasB,8slln the propor
tion of one tablespOOn of mo asses to a quart
of yeast. Let It thoroughly ferment, and
then take It to start 'new yeastwith.



i

Lawyer and Editor.
The editor, like a voluble woman, lS.Bure

to have the last word. In amatter of judg
ment, he UBU!']Jy holds the key to the situa;
tion, as the followIng well lllustrates:

BY THE LAWYEB.

I slept in the edItor's bed.last night.
When no other chanced to be nigh,

And I thought, as I tumbled the editor's ,!>Iid;
,
How easlly edl.t6rs lie.

BY THE EDITOR.
,

If the lawyer slept In the ediior's bed,
When no other chanced to be nigh,

And though he has written andnaively said;
How easily edItors lIe;-

He must now admit, aShe lay on' that bed
And slept to his heart's desire,

Whate'er he may say of the editor's bed,
Then the lawyer himself was the lier.

-Youth's Oompan1.on.

The WheeIman's Horse.

)

Although the daywlll never come when

the horse, the noblest anlm!,l next to man,
will be dispensed with as man's comrade in

out door pleasures, It Is curious to see how

already new Inventions are taking the place
of the equine servant for both pleasure and
use. Electric motors and cable grips and

dummy engmes are preparing to drag all the
horse cars; traction engines, road engInes,
stealD plows, mowers, and steam threshers

are harvesting, planting, breaking down
macadamized roads, haullng, leveling, mow
Ing, by Iron steeds that require no food ex

ceptwhile In the actof work. Even at·short
distances and for menial service the day is
perhaps not far oll when ash carts and gar
bage carts may have their bottled electricity
under the box, that wlll propel them In their
rounds. For pleasure journeys It was once
believed tile horse would always stand first;
what could be found to approach that union

ofmind and matter, that Intelligent propul
slon by keenly responsive muscles and

nerve, that Is found on the back of a high
mettled horse?

The bicycler and trioycl�jl, or, as it'ls now
the fashion to say, the wheelman, claim to

have come very near thIs joy of motion.
When the steely cobweb of his wheel spIns
under' film, obedient to the sltghtest hint of
his calf-heel muscle, the cycler can for a

season cover long distances without

fatigue, and in a degree only second to
horseback riding may enjoy exercisewithout
exertion. The weight of his trunk is latent

from the lower limbs, and there Is no con

cussion of the foot on the ground as in walk

ing; both these are saving of vital ,force. In
reasouable cycling there is said to be no

strain upon the organs of respiration; in

racing or any severe, trial of speed, the ob
jectIOn to cycling is that the lune;s are con

tracted and the chest bent forward.

The wheel �as put down all the early In
credulity, even the calculation by a man of
science that it was positively impossible for
any person to propel himself on the best
road at a greater pace and for a longer
period than was possible by the simple act
of walking. While It Is Indisputable that
the walking develops and bringS',into play
(especially If the pedestrian has learned to
walk with his arms as well as his legs) far
more activity and variety of muscle than the
"wheel," It is also fully proved that' a longer
dlstanq,e and greater refreshment by the

opl'n air can be attaIned by the bicycler and
trlcyclerwith no sense of fatigue at all, if
he knows how and how far to ride.

Dr. B. W. Richardson, who sets down

cycling as indisputably the best exercise for
intellectual workers, says: "If I walk ten
miles In three hOUJrB, e,!; a fail:' pace, I am
tired; my ankl ,il rool weak, Il.1 y feet sore,

my muscles we:,JJ'Y, so that after the ellort I
am unfitted for any mental work until re
cruited by a long rest. If I go the same dis
tance on the tricycle, on the same ,kind of
road, I find that an hour and a half is the
fullest time required for the distance, and
instead of being ankle wearied and foot

sore, with a sense of fatigue, I am agreeably
refreshed by the exercise, and ready for

study and other mental occupation." Dr.
Richardson takes the occasion, however, in
a paper which is the leading atiractlon in
Longmwn's Magazine forOctober, "CYCling
as an Intellectual Pursuit." to mAJ'k the ex
tJ'8mf;l WJ)!3j.'1l1l pl8118ure e�CMllon ��ms to

be a pl!lasure exertion and, a�g exerJ
tion too.
With a machine reduced 'in -weight to

twenty-six pounds, and propelled on a g90d
track nearly twentymilesanhour, the temp
tation to overdo matters Isextreme. "YQung
and old, male and female, weak and strong,
are all going wrong on this manlaabont rec
ords." A middle agedman starts a tricycle :.
he can .do eight to ten mll� wltliout tatigue,
throws oll his gout, works well, �leeps well.
Then he begins to beat his record; ge,ts over
his thirty to fortymiles In a day, perspires
freely, and' the next day comes a smart
touch of his oid enemy, his nerves are bra
kefl down, and he will be shaky and uncer
tain in his resolutions and movements for
some-tlme to come. Younger riders are aiso
overdoing it.
"To make one hundred miles a day 01),

ordinary roads on a blcyole ·Is now eonsld
'ered commonplace among practiced riders;
on a trIcycle-which was held the slower
vehlcle-one rider, Mr. Marrott, has gone
two hundred and nineteen miles, and an En

!tllsh lady, Miss Allen, has accomphlshed
one hundred and fifty-three miles within

twenty-four hours. Cyollng necpssltates
temperate habits: hard drinking cycllsts =========.==========::::!!!!:!::::=======;::=:==
will go to the hospital and to their graves as ::m:;Jl:)'D'O'&'T:J:OM'P'&'V. 'GWTICoin Moneywho IIellDr.Chue'.;r.m
fast as their machines can carry them.". .. riM nr �cIail, Prloe�.to. 8�

pages tree. AaaleIiI A.W. B&Dillt.on,. OO."AiID
What Dr. Richardson calls the ventilatIon The KANSAS Arbor,Hlch.'

,

of the body, by hours of free Inhalation of
State Agr'lcultural' Dollegethe' open air; Is c,ertalnly made easier for

most folks by these cheaper steel rivals of ' -GPFUS-
'

the horse. TO rAlJDlBS' BONS m DA17f*K'1'IBS

Under the llmltadons he suggests, and A full four yean' "';1l1'8e of Itad1 In EDgllali and
cautions against over training and over tax- 8cleD_ molt dlnctl1 uaeful OD the ar.rm or ID the

home with careful trainIng In the Indll8b1al arte ad

tng, which all lead to vascular and nervous
JUIted to the wanta of ltudenll throoghoot the State,

disturbances, to hypertrophy of muscles, with Bhorl.er coonealD eommen branches, and all
and to undue absorption and anxiety in the "ru.1t.1on :l"ree.
sport itself, wIth these dangers provided for
by the temperate use of the wheel, he can

allord, as can all cycllsts, to -ealculate the

knowledge, as well as pleasure and health,
thatwill come to men and women by these
latest invenilons in steel steeds.

Tile fable of the centaurs calls for new

designs. In their moments of common ae

tivity and accord the horse and his rider

have been enthusiastically called the two

most intellllgent and fi»}shed creations that
God has made. ' Let the man on the horse

"give to the torso orildnallty and wlll, give
to the rest of the body the combined attrl-

:m.
butes of promptness and vigor, and you J. p, DAVIe, Prea't",lfo!i.��ILL, TreaI., 3110.

have a being of sovereign force, thinking' The KANSAS
and acting, courageous, and rapid; free and... t 1 L- � A'

-

t-controlled," Now, much of this poetry can .U Ua. l ...e SSOCla. ]!On.
be cast In a foundry; modern invention has Of RIAWATHA. KA8.

b ... The oDly Co-oP.erattve LICe AaIoctaUon olforlnfj'
now put into the "cycles," bi, tn, or y Abeolote ProteCtl.D ID Old ARe.
whatever name they may becalled, the same AlI80tawaoted. BeDd for Journal and Leallet. glVlDl
comblnanons wIth the rider's will. No 1Ull1.0formatloD, to J. E.MOON, Sec'",

prejudice against the horse, however; for

through all "cycles" he is likely to remain
the favorIte companion on the road.-PMZar

clelipMa Ledger_._ .....__

The Origin ofAlbum,
G'Abe CARDS. 8atln Flnleh (larde. New Im-

A correspondent of the Boston "" por:ed deoliloa. Dame 00 aDd Pr_ot

says: I see that one of those Industrious Free for 10c. Cot thIa out. CLINTON BROS.• 00"
CllntoDvllle, Ct.

German writers, always hunting the whys
and wherefores of things In general, has

discovered the origin of the word "album."

The writer pOints out that III the middle

ages the parchment in common use was of
two kinds-the Spanish-Itallal\ and the Ger
man-French-and that the main dillerence

between these varieties lay in the method of
their preparation. The German-French

could be written upon both sides, while of
the Spanish-Italian only the inner surface
was available. The smooth, whIte side of
this latter was called "album," to distin

guIsh It from the stained exterior; and as

the Spanish-Italian parchment, being stouter
and cheaper than the other, was generally
used for volumes intended as repositories
for scraps and literary collections, th�mean

ing of the word "album" broadened out into
its modern signification.

-

tnmn cu. o.

PROTESTANt EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
For gtrll and rou,Jadi.eicl1u1Tel7. JIo&rc1lpiUlil

daJ'pnpi1B.

Seventeen 01Hcert and Teac�8r..
.

JlbUNW maUmol _light lor au fftlr.ulted ',� CIUf, t:tIft.

All branches taught-KtriderprteD,Pz!lmarJrInt,enD..
\!!Ate, Grammar, and <JOUeid&fii; lI'renllh��&D' the
IUUIIIIIlCB. Instrumental and" VOcal KudllO 'Blo«iUon
Drawlnr, PaIiltfDg, etc.

' '-

The�tHwdcDe��tweRot��aadBL
Loula. :r&llllell8lonWW o� IkIpt. 18. Bend for �..
101l1e. to T. 0.-VAIL"Auf'IIIf', or-

" BISIlOI'V.a<n.,'PnI'C,
Topeka.xan....

tlwew.tUleDC!7!!!!a
__OraC11BlD

"MAILO H'.���O.O,D•• tobe
eumlned 1let0re.P'!¥�DI aDY,IIIODe1
and ItDot iiiU8factol'l, retotDed an'oW'e�' �iICtU,,-a
oor _teIlea ve 100 lIP. per
ceDt., O_talil 2IiO'llyl4!S tree.
EnayW.ods �o.. AJiDilal
ITdDOllMOllftWAn'_..

, ,u ",�H, �A.

otherupen_ are reuoDable, and OpportuniUN to

help oDe'. Ielf 1)1 labor are aII'onled, to IOlite�t.
The work of the ftmD, Orobardl, 't'IDe1ard.,l!ardet1l,
tirouDdII and bolldlDBI. all wellu of Bhope and 0111._.
II dODe chlelly h,l1todeDtI, with an aveiage JI&7-roll of

PlIO amODth.

THE TWENTY·FIRST YEAR '01' THE OOLLEGE
BE'GINa BEPT. 18TH, 1888,

with lI:deeo IDlItrocton, 860 itodenta, bolldlDBI worth
too,ooo, iltock aod apparatllll worth ",000, and, a pro
doctlve eDdowmeot or 406.000.
For fulllDlormaUoD aDd catalogue add,..,

�

PaBl. GEO, T. I'AmCRILD.
ManhattaD. Xan...

LEARN SHORT-HAND AT HOME.-A
Practical Reponer haa prepAred an EDtirely: New

Coune of Leasollll Cor In8traction by Mall. ID the
moot approved oyatem of PboDograpli)" Everyl,bl,DI
made perCectly clear. Terml reasoDable. RarerencN

pveD 00appllcatioD. AddreMA. 8. HULING,Topeka.

C�nta.ta.s_ for Societies_
46th 'P8alm, ·(80 ct8.) - - - - - - Buok

Redemption, (.1.) - - ,- • - - Gonnod=
J08epb'8 Bonda&'e. (.1.) - - - Chadwick.

(lomala. (80 Ct8.) - - - • • - - - - Gade.
Rebellca, (65 ct8.) - - - - - - - Hod.,e••
Ruth and 'Boazl (63 cta.) - • - Andrew.,

and many others. Also 100 M•••e. b1 the,}JeIt
authors. coDtalDIDK lome of the .wee!eat and beA or
IBCredmol\lc. Seod for lUI. aodd-npboDl. '

All of the Operas, the older lltanclanl
ope.... In elepat form for

�l each:
LAlnlE

(I:MIGNON (3); C&'RMEN (12: IIIEFISTOII'ELE C ;
FATINITZ'A (t21; BELLS 01 COBNEVILLE {II �
AIDA (12): aDd the Dew light o)J6I'U, IOLANT ,

PIRATKS,and 'PATIENCE, each ,1; aDd man10then.

ADY book mailed )JOlt- tree; for the retail price.

LYON IG DAJ:.Y, 9h1oaso.
OLIVER DITSON " 00., Bolton.

Enigmas, Oharades, Questions, Eto,
DOUBLE ACROSTIC.-G. B.

1. Coarse flour.
2. Free from pain.
3. A frame for weavers.
4. A medley.
5. Mid-day.
The Initials spell the fruit of a vine.

finals spell a sour fruJt.
The

--.

RIDDLE.-G. D.

What has twenty eyes but cannot see, two PATENT-SHand-8,ook FREE.handsbutCaJinotwork, JlO fee�bu� M�!'V8 'II'� ....__... I ,R.8. cI A. P. LACEr.
goes? ��: .. '.".'A".,.,w�,D.CI,
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By way of illustration of railway
freight charges, Col. Lewis, of Edwards
county, stated in this office a ·few days
ago tbllot, in negotiating for shipment of

NEW A.DVERTISEMENTS.

e. L;·Shotwell............ PoImItJ.CAfna/iw .alt.
¥. e Dowden JOIJ1r./tW ItJle

. DownB '" Mefford....... TopekiJ Sted HOIIN.
A. B. CI..'k................ 7ila
Jacob YOIt ....._.......... ·Oommon 8eflM Incubator.
J!:' Stoner'" Son........ Ruman JCullIen'v.
John H FolBom ••••••.. Pap Cbm'u;antid.

· ·B�����.�.���.��} Bloqrnfngloll NurBltIl.
olohnlOJl '" Btokea...... &ld••
W. AtleeBurpee......... Watcnnelon.
Frank Ford'''' Co........ SUd�

, "J• .1. Salzer................. BuyNorIlia'a-�n8eeda
The Golden Argoey.... A fllIaria fIfa"Lf/,.,ijme.
Publl. lIome Uueat...... - Gold Watch.' .:.' "

Oane Grower's A8IOOiation. the cnair of mathematics in the Wes-

In pursuance of announcement which, leyanUniversity,Bloomington, Ill, The

has been published several weeks, the other candtdates for the position were:
KansasState-CaneGrowers' Association Rev. Robt. Allyn, D. D., president
will hold its second annual meeting in Southern Illinois Normal School; Rev.

the Senate chamber, Topeka, Wednes- Mr. stevenson, of Augusta College,
day, February 13, next, at3O'clock p,m. Kentucky; Rev. Mr. Johns, of Asbury
On behalf of the association, the edi- University, Greencastle, Ind.; Rev.

tor of this paper addressed a note of Fred. Iglehart, pastor of the FirstM. E.

request to the proper officers of the church, Bloomington; Ill., and Rev. W.

principal railroads of the State, and they R. Goodwin, Quincy, Ill. After a thor

all politely respond that while it would ough canvass of the claims of all

be pleasant for them to grant special candidates for the place; DeMotte was

rates of fare to persons attending the elected by a vote which was unanimous. The best grasses for a lawn are Ken�
convention, the law forbida it. So that It was a high compliment to be so se- tucky blue grass and white clover
there will be no reduction of expense in Ieeted in the face of somanyworthy and mixed. Have ground wellprepared and
getting here. distinguished competitors, but a com- sow in early spring. Sow broadcast

This is to be a very important meet- pliment not undeserved by Prof. De- when the wind IS not blowing. Sow

Ing. Men will be present that are com- Motte, as is claimed by his friends. He plenty of blue grass seed, and coyer

petent to impart information that is enters upon his presidency of Chaddock lightly with brush, board, roller or any
needed by persons Intending to raise under most favorable auspices. He thing that insures good work. Then

sorghum for any purpose, but specially takes to 'the post of duty distinguished scatter some strawy manure over the

for sirup or sugar or both. Men who ability, high seholarshrp and extended ground=notbeavtlv, but enough to serve

are practical sugar makers will talk to and varied experience in college work. as a protection against wind. Sprinkle
the people and explain to them many The outlook of the institution is most water over this occasionally if the

things that they need tp know. Profes-·promising and successful, and under the weather is dry or windy.
sor Wiley, of the Agricultural Depart- new administration, is assured." I am in the cattle and hog raismg
ment, Washington, is expected to be And the Quincy Whig, on the same business on 320 acres of good creek bot
here and to deliver one or more lectures subject, says: tom and prairie land, and all told I have
illustrated by instruments and appa-, "At a joint meeting of the trustees

as good a stock farm as I have seen. I
ratus brought for that purpose. and visitors of Chaddock College held in had sheep up �ill last year-( '82) but I
Farmers and stockmen. are expected this city on Wednesday last, H: C. De- sold and got cattle. I have eighteen

who will detail experience in growing Motte, Ph. D., was elected pre.slden't of 'head of feeding cattle, thirty stockers,
sorghum for feed, their methods of cut- the .Col.lege for the next collegiate year, and 75 hogs. Now, I ask youradvice as
ting and preserving' it, and their success beginning next Sep�emb�r: D�. De-

a friend. I consider you such, as I have
with it as food for different kindS of Motte comes to thiS position W1tl! the read your paper for six years. I have
stock. Enough has been learned in this highest endorsements as an educator

a chance of selling my farm, and I want
line to justify men in apeaklng positive- and as a man. For twenty years or to know if I could make more moneyby
ly. Sorghum is destined, we are inclined mor? �e has beeR. professor of m�the- investtng all mv capital in feeding
to believe, to be the most important o:"atlcs m the �llinols Wesleyan Umver- steers, and shipping hogs, etc.; or, by
forage plant in the West and Southwest. sltyat Bloomington, and he has been keeping my farm and raising the stock.
How to raise, cure and feed it to thebest the acting vice-president of this institu- My place is valued at $4,500 and I have
advantage is something worth many

tion for several years. Dr. DeMotte is
over $2,000 In stock. . What shaIl I do i'

dollars to know. Menwhohaveworked not far from fifty years of age, and has W.
withit and can talk about it intelli- a fine.personal presence. He is a thor- EDITOR'S REPLY.-A. Kansas farm,
gently �ill be at the nteeting. Th�i! ough scholar, h.avinlt earned the degree located where this one is, contaIning 820
branch of the discussions will be worth of �octo� of phll�sophy at the Syracuse ·'acres and wor:th $4,500, is an investment
all the trip will cost to any fanner that· UDlVCrslty, New York. �s a teach.er that ought hot to be disturbed· for 'any
wants togrow the best food plant known. ,he has f?w equal�, and. he IS a fi.n� d18- trivial cause. A good farm is better

A-f. E. B. Cowgill, government agent, cip�anan. WhIle he Isnot�mlD�ster, than a bank or a railroad, and it is bet
will be present. He is assisting-in-

he IS an.earnest, .devoted and lDtelhgent ter than any kind of personal property.
deed, he is doing nearly all the work Methodist, no� bigoted, but loyal to his A herd of cattle on the 'range may be
to�ard obtaining the presence of scien- church.. He IS a�leasant speaker, and swept away by disease, ormanyanimals
tific persons to talk about sugar mak-

a supenor w?rker lD the Sunday. S.Choo.l lost in other ways;
.

so of. sheep, so of

ing, and instruct the people in this new field: He IS also an.excellent slDger, hogs; but a good farm paid for sticks

industry. We look for great things �d IS �eady for all �ds of church or closer than a brother. Our advice is

from thiS sorghum plant. We have
educatIOnal�ork .. Helsalaw�raduate hold on to your farm, and work into a

shown time. a d t'me a
.

th t
. and ranks high lD legal attamments. stock business that you can handle atn I gam a sugarls H' 'f' h' l' 1 11 k' ds

made out of it and in paying quantities.
IS WI e �s IS equa lD near y a 10 home without borrowing money. Get

But some things are necessary in the Of. educatIOnal or church work, an� they your land largely into grass; raise rye,

beginning; some things must belearned �llil tli�kte at oncde tl�e. fron� ranIk.lDthiS?- sorghum and millet aswell as clover, and

and learned well, or the whole business c�a, erary a� re IglOUS ClIC es lD s alfalfa, or whatever grasses are best for
.

f'l W t to 1 CIty. The Wh�g extends to them amost
your particular locality It seems to us

IS a aI ure. e wan see peop e cordial welcome in advance andQuincy . '. . .

who are interested come to the meeting '11
.

h Bl
. t' '111 "

that you are 10 the best pOSSible pOSitIOn
. . WI gam w at oomlOg on WI ose. to k f 1 d 1 thand hear thes� essentials explamed by __ •.•.•__

ma e money sa e y; an a so on e

men who know what they are talking A friend wants our opinion about best road to ease and comfort. • If one

about. music and prayer at farmers' meetings, makes money in stock alone, he makes
. Remember the time and place-Feb- such as Institutes. MUSic is always in it quick and fast; but we have seen

ruary 13, at 3 p. m., in the Senate cham- place. suited, of course, to the time and stockmen come home from market with
ber.

__ •._.__
occasion. We do not have half enough faces much longer than they werewhen

music among the people generally. It they went away. No,dearfellow; make
is a stimulus, a solace and anorganizer. that home of yours a par8.dise, and it

Every public meeting would be bene- will prove to be a mint of no mean pro

fited by music. And its influences portion.
would go out through the people present
into the homes they came from and to
the community. It would be very ap
propriate at every Farmers' Institute.
As to prayer: Our respect for a petition
to the Great Father is so reverent that
we would propose It in public assemblies
only when, after considering who are

present, we should conclude that it
would do good. We do not believe in

praying promiscuously, anywhere, at

any time and in any crowd. Prayerisa
sacred outpouring and petitioning.
Where people want prayer, or where

they will attend to it reverently, there it
is in place; otheJ'wise let it be in secret
as the Master taugM.

lumber, he learned that freight charges
on that article from Winona, Wiscon

sin, to Kansas City, Mo., is 15 cents per
100 pounds, and from .Kansas City to
Garfield, Kas., the charge is 26 cents per
100 pounds.:a. O. D.MOTTB, - - - - • Pnd4811t.

B. B. BROWN. - • TnUunraDeI BulD_Illalul&V.
B. A. HEATBil - • - QeDeralBWD_Aaftt.
W.A.PEFBB, • - • - - - Bdltelr.

TDJIS: OASH IN ADVANOIi.

Inquiries Answered,
We do not know anything about the

Jefferson Mutual Aid .Association, of
Oskaloosa. 'l'he State Insurance Com
missioner at Topeka, probably, could

give the desired information.
.
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:I'l'" COlliN, ODe,..r. 'I.U._OTeD coplllll, ODe ,..r, - -

:I'lneeD coplllll. ODe year. 11.40

Anl ODe wllhlDII tel _are a ,.,.. cop:r_ Ibr ODe :rear.
� ilo 10 b:rHncllDlIlD, at .... HMe., Ul••mabir or
lIl_rlben Dameclln ......... of Ule above UlrM clubl,
accompulecl b:r the correepoDdlDlIlliDOnDt of cull.
Wh811 liz, eleveD, or Il:deeD pe_a. wbb tel DUU.

(wiUloDt Ule IDteneDUoD of an IPDt) tel anU Ulem-
1iIl... of terma ahon ollered-Ulat II, .1z cop'. ODe
7e&r fbr fl.l5O, or eleveD coplllll ODe :rear fbr ,18.20. or
IilzteeD coplllll ODe :rear fbr r8.�they ma:r do 10.
When .... per_ 1811 up th clDb fbr aJru 00J7r, he
.ut 10 lIate ID Ule oreler. DoD't IIUId aDY Dam. or

moDe,. DUtU Ule clult II flill.
.•

.r-RIUI.K•••:-The club m_ be 1'11LL anel Ule
_mlllt accompaD:r the oreler. If:rouwbb Ule 1'•••

_1',10ate ID :rour oreler.
.

EAI(II4' I'AJUI•• eoK.AII1'.

SPECIAL CLUB LIST.

The KANSAS FARMER. lIr1ce ,1.110 a :rear, will be
.Iubbed with the foliowlDlIl'aIWlbl. papen;

· '=��Jil�i�l�lcerl���b.,- : � =
):ANOIBR'S GAZETTE. prl'ceIUI-both • - 2150
I!IWI)TB BREEDER'S JOURNAL.price t1.26--both.115O
U. S. VETEBTNA·RY JOURNAL. pncetLOO-both.i 71
BDUOATIONIST. price tl.OO-boUl •.• • • - I 21

.,trSablcriptloDI-'or Ule KA1(1I48 B.A.BJlE. ud elth
.r ODe of tbe above papanwill DO' be: accepted MUle
abo1'8 cluhbIDII ....·M for al_ time UuiD OD. :rear.
NOTI(JE.-The full.mouDt ofmo_ fbr 'he JIll-

, =���.·�e�t:':::.!h:IW�eac!:t':: :'::tl'l':=.�
Ulat I•• :roa mm ..Del for the FAJUI.. ud tbe other

.

pa,.r a' the a.m. tim. aDd ID the DIne oreler. The
palM!re ma:r be lleDt tel dlANDt ,._DI. bat the money,

for 'he papere dellreel mu.t be aent at ODe time.
· ..-Thll olfer II good oDly tel March 1",. 1118f.

Addr_ ltANSAS FARMER 00..
. Top4a. Jtan-.

:.A C9rrespOndent desires Edwin 8ny
,der to state whether he rakes and bums
the stalks befortl sowing grass seed on
com ·stubble. He says the favorite time
for sowing timothy in his vicinity (Mi
amI county) is about the lastof August.

'l'he excellent effect of local and per
manent organizations of people for mu
tual improvement is illustrated in the
case of the }�armeIs' Experiment $nd
Test club of Jefferson county, referred
� in our report of the Nortonville In
stitute. Our correspondent, speaking
privately about the members of that
club as they deported themselves at the
Institute, says therr training at the club
meetings served them admirably in the
public discussions. They were at ease
and spoke with confidence.

.

Weare
pleased to note this fact.·' The FARMER
has tried to impress tte importance and
value of such associations on its read
ers' attention. There ought to be one
such club in every township in the State.

--._--

Capt. Hunt, the Anthony Jou1'nal
says, states that previous to this winter
he was somewhat prejudiced against
sorghum; but hereafter he may be
counted in as an .enthusiastic advocate
of it. In the beginning of thewinter he
fed his horses'com and millet hay, giv
ing each horse two quarts of com and
all the bay it would eat. He afterwards
began feeding on sorghum andcorn, and
found that they would not eat over one
quart of corn each, He then tried them
again on millet and found that they. were
not satisfied with less than twoquarts of
com each. Ue also flnds that the horses
thri.ve better on· the BorghUl.D with one

quart of com than they do on the millet
with two qu!U'ts. He is al3Q feeding 3
bun�h of thirty head of cattle OJ! sor
ghum, giving them .at the rate ot an
ordinary sized shock a day. Tile cattle
are thriving and actually pinini in
ftesh.

A Dese"ed Promotion.
Our readers, doubtless, will join us in

congratulating Prof.' H..C. DeMotte,
preSident of the KANSAS FARMER com

pany, upon his promotion to the presi
deDcy of Chaddock College, at Quincy,
Illinois. Mr. DeMotte is a gentleman
of rare culture, and in addition to his

scholarly attainments, he enjoys a nat
ural endowment of soci�l gifts which
render him companionable and exemp
lary. No father or mother need doubt
about the moral atmosphere of their

boys while they are under the care of
President DeMotte.

.

@n account of the opening of the

Memphis Short Route south, the people
of Kansas City and the West will be
able this year to visit New Orleans dur
the Mardi Gras, at comparatively little
expense. Tickets to New Orleans and
return via the Memphis Short Route
will be sold at the low rate of $M from
Kansas City, and proportionate rates
from other points on the line south.
These tickets will be on sale from Feb

ruary 15 to 24, inclusive, good to return
on or before March 20. Passengers
leaving. Kansas City on Memphis ex
press train at 6:15 p. m. arrive Ii.� ��ew
Orleans at 10:45 a. m.,secondday, twen
four Hours and fifteen minutes in ad
vance of any other route.. Make a note
of the time saved by taking the only
ehort route to the South. ; .

New Orleans Mardi GraS.

In common with the Doctor's friends

East, we, his co-workers here in other

fields, regard this Ipovement a.s a just
recognition of honest merit. 'l'he Jack
BOnville Jou1'1talofDecember�, '83, thus
referS to the matter:
The recent action of the authorities of .

Chaddock College (Quincy) in the mat
ter of the presidency thereof resulted in
the election of Prof. JI. C. DeMotte, of

.�
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"the several breeds of swine may be feated in: the Senate by a Kansasman- cUum' '15a6 76.lRociten and teeden'toO&4M;OOrn
brought. into eompetltlon.: A dividend Senator' Ingalls. Kansas was more ted TaxaDB 6 00Ia660.,

of 100 per cent. was declared to the. interested in the bill than any other
SHBEP Beclelpta 1.6OO,lhlpmenta 1,600. Good

&0 choice' 1iOa!I60. tauey 6 76&6 00.
stockholders. The committee on eon-, State. He defeated the,pill, leaving us.
solidation of. Records appointed last at the mercy of a disease that it once PJWDJ1CE HABKET8.'
year, said that nothing in this direction located in Kansas would entail. a lossof. Kansas (lIt,..
had been accomplished. untold millions. 'Farmers and stock- . Price CurrentReporta':
The fine stock breeders of the Arkan- men, such is the class of men represent- . WHEAT Received Into elevaton .&b. Put 41

sas valley met at Wichita January 26 ing us in Washington at this time, and houn 6,728 bol., withdrawn 7.�76 bDl., In I&ore
,

'. .' th tru ts di h Il to 489,268, The C&8h market tor wheat ee-daywu
and effected a permanent orgalllzation e

. mpe are soun n� t e ca 'nomloai ellceptlq No 210ft. Tne low grad.
for the purpose of promoting the inter- rally to his support next wmter, wht!,n weM alIo nomloal. There wu, however, a be&ter

est in importing and breeding fine stock he will be re-elected or step down and JIIlecolattve feeliog thao for lOme da,.., February
in this ·valley and the holding of month- out, and that is the way all such faith- 18111ng freely at 82c openlog and 82�0 oloilDg.

ly sales In thil! the great stock centerof less servmtts should step.
• May options allO 101d well at �o decline.

,

,
. . h

. CORN' Becelvedlntoelevator the paaUB.honn
the Southwest. The organization sha]! I hope t e farmers of the Second dIS- 60,982 bDl.. withdrawn ",261 bOB., Iia I&ore 212.. ,

be known as the Arkansas Valley Fine trict will put their shoulder to the The market wu w."k, dolland dran:r'at'��
Stock Breeders' AssociatIOn, and the wheel and send a man to represent them decline. Cllllh No. 211lf1tedwuln a veryme&lre

following officers were elected: Dr. in Washington. Get from under the demand at�c oft', and lIIay IOld IIghlly at� de-

Smith, Short-hom breeder, President; party lash and be menWILSON KEyS c�::2 Mllled,.caah,1 carat 40�0 In apeolal.le-
Hon. Wm. Ross, Short-horn breeder,

. • vater. Jan. no blda,�o uked. Feb. 40� bid,
vice-President; C. S. Eicholtz, Short- PROTECT THE HOME. - It seems 40�0wed. March 41� bid, 420 uted. Kay

hom breeder, Corresponding Secretary; strange that many' overlook the fact Ii,OOObuI.at4Jjo.

T. D. Fouts Short-hom breeder Beere- that tbe farmer not only raises hogs, OATS No 2cash28�bld,nooft'erlop: Jan.

.

'
.

'

h d tit f d d 1 h h 29c bid, no oft'erlnp. Feb. no blda nor otrerlnlll.
tary; DaVId Fo�, Menno sheep bre�der, seep an ca teo ee an c ot e t e

May 820 bid, 82"0 uked. Rejected cuh, no bldl
Treasurer. DIrectors: D. L. Mlll�r, cities, but he is also to raise the men to nor offerings.
Berkshire swine breeder; R. E. Law- make the citizen, the artisan and busi- RYE ·'No:-ilcaih."�bld,490uked. January,

renee, Polled Angus breeder; R. J. Ba- ness man of the next generation. Our Februarfaiid Rejeoted Cluhnobldlnaroll'erlnp.

zey Poland China breeder' Jos. Fuhr- editor, realizing this fact, necessarily BUTT� .Themartet rules unohanged with
" moderate'recelpts and fair demand tor choice loll

man, Norman horses. must warn the farmer of the all-de-
gradennd dairy. <l1e&mery of all grades are

stroying disease·that is so dangero�s to dulla�d In ellOl!ll8 of. the demand' Low grad..
l}is best stock, as he does of the hog are nominal.

cholera, Texas fever or scab for his We quotettclied:
secondary stock. If ·the cities rebel creamert, &ncy 81&81

Creamery. cholce � · 211&80

against the constitution and the. law, so Choice= N Ilia

that theIr sons and neighbor's sons JDay g!:"c: store ::O'Vet(iii·iiDiiie·p;;ct�ea)':.: ��
destroy themselves with liquid-destruc-

Medlum.togood _......... 7a 8
We quote roll butter: '.

�;��! ::��:���:::::!:���iel:���� ::gS�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:;:::::::.:::: 1:
I

his sons and his neigbors'sons are not Choice, fresh N.. 18&

poisoned by the "foaming poison" that JmG� Themarket lB ellclted and higher.: The

'tends so hastily to suicide and insanity,
order demand 18 far 'In elloeBl of the lupply and
the Iprlnging prlO8l are 80me Inducement ,to the

nor by the "fire water" that makes his city trade to lay In aaupply. -lie quote a&26&270.
BOn a raging maniac, thirsting for blood, LImed and Ice hoWle ltoot 18&11io.

rapine and debauchery. May you long CHEESE We qlloteeuternootofBtore; FnU

live to defend all the farmer's young
oream:' Young America llio per Ib; do twin fIa.
lIall 14�; do Chedllar, ·18�. Pari Ilia:

stock from the plagues that are trying Young America 11&120per Ib; llats'10�11o; chad.
to invade our fair, sober State. 'da,r'9a9�" aktmB�'Youni America: 9&100; bts
',,:.

... GEO. T. WALTON. '8�90; ChciddM7a7�' .' .

" -.: .

Burden, Kas., Jan. 21. -APPLE:) Wequo!.e·coOBlgnmenta: .Fancy'aoo
_._�._.__ per bbl; _rted, 2110&2 71i per bbl; uommon to

There 18 no oure Cor the 8heep·tllllng habit In faIr 1 76&2 26. �ome-grown fair &0 good 76a9Oc"
doge that haTe once &a8ted the kidney fat 'of bOB; choIce &0 fancy 1 00a12l1" bOB.
aheep. SORGHUM. We quote conilgnmenta In car

1oad8: Old darJri llial80, new dark�, new
brtght�.

'

POTATOES. We quote cooslrrnnenta on track
In car load lots� In bulk for nattve .took;
oholce northem 85a4Oc Cor Early Role; Peach.
bloWl45c; White Neshannock .so. Home grown
In wason loads 40&600 "bill.

.

Kan8a1 (lIty. SWEIlIT POTATOES Home grown from grow.
The Live Stook Indicator Reporta: en,liOa600" bu�. for red; yellow,70a71io.
CATTLE ;Receipts since Saturday 1,081. The BROOM CORN Common 2a2�!l per Ib; MIIIou..

market &O·day W&8 weak, alow and l0a1lio lower rI evergreen 8&4c; hurl (&lic.
for unripe and common Iota, whlle for good, CASTOR BEANS Prime, on the bulB of pure
heavy, fat ahlpplng steen there wuamore Bteady 150al65 per bUB.
feeling. Feeden were In moderate inquiry at FLAX SEED We quote at 1 28&1 26 per bOB.
about Saturday's prices. Sales ranged from 440 New York.

.

�f:er::.t1ve .tooKen to 600 for native shipping WHEAT Cash higher, optionl opeued lower,

HOGS ReceIpts sln� Saturday 4,012. The closIng higher and firm. Rec31pta 19,00II bushels,

quality oltbe otrerlnge &0.day wasaomewhat bet. ellports 81,000. No.2 Chicago 1�", nngralied
ter than on Saturday, but the market was weak,

red 92&110, No.8 red 99al 01, No.2 red 1 OIl�a110.

wltb values, quamy considered 6a10010wer. To. ·No. 2 red Jan. sale840,OOO busat106al� lIIarch

warda the olosll there was a somewhat better sales 1,288;000 bus at 1 07.%a109; May sales 2,860,000

feeling, Extreme range of sales, 6 70&6 26; bulk QUs at 1 12%a113".
at 6 90&610.

CORN Optlonl openeot lower, olollng fairly

SHEEP Recelplsl1nce Saturday 678. Themar. steady. Recelpta 105,000 blia, ellporta 2,000. Un·

ket continues 8teady lor �ood tocholoelota. 8&188 graded 5Oa61�c, No.2 61a62)4o, No. 2 'whlte 6&1.

Wllre 108 natives averaging 74 pounds at 2 76. 66�c.
(lhlcago.

St. Louie.

The Droven' Journal reports: WHEAT lIIarket lower and unsettled. No.2

(lATTLE Recelpta 8.000, shipments 2,700. The red 1 02�1 05 C&8h. 1 02Ji January.

market lB overl&ocked with common grades. CORN Market shade better. 46&470 cash 46"a

Elljlorts 615&665; good &ooholoe sblpplng 550a610;
46�c January, 47Ua4831jo March,lil� May.

common to medium 4 85aIi 60. OATS lIIarket Iractlon higher. 'S3a33�0 cuh,
HOGS Reoelpta 18,000, shl,menta 6,600. lIIar. 880 Jan, S2"Ac Feb, S5,h1c May,

ket dull and 10&11io lower. Packing Ii 60&6 90, RYE Dull atMc bid.

packing and ahlpplng 6 00&6 65, light 5 40a6 00, BARLEY iDull at 60&1100.

skip. 4 2IiaIi 26. (lhlcago. .

SHEEP Recelpta Ii,ooo, shipments 1,100. Market WHEAT Fair demand. Openedeariy,deollned
Cor best grades steady bnt 26c lower. Inferior to "a10, tben rOBe 1�, Closing %0 over Saturday.

faIr 8 00a4 00, medium to good Ii 00, oholcetO elltra Jan. 9O�a92c, Feb. 9O%�92)4o, lIIarch 91"a9S�,

Ii 00, Tell:&8. 25a4 25. May�a9!l)4c. .

New York. CORN Flllr demand. CashandJan,1i2�2�c,
CATTLE Beeves, recelpta 5,00�.· Opened Jan and Feb. 5'l%&52%0.

firm an'1 hIgher and closed easier. Exporten OATS BIIIIler. Cash and Feb. 82�c, Mmh

Paid 600&700. oommon to good lteen 540&7'60 82YsftS'%c.
mainly 6 00&6 60, bulls " IiOaIi 60. RYE Steady at 580.

SHEEP ReoeIpta 10.000. Good steck IIrm and BARLEY Dull at 60&610,

fair clearance. Sheep 4 71ia6112�,lambs 6 26a7 75. FLAXSEED Lower, at 149 on tract.

HOGS ReoeIpta 11,000. lIIarketnoDi1nall:v firm
at 610&6 60.

St. Lollls.
CATTLE Receipts 1,�, ahlpments 800, Sup.

ply:talr,martet 8low, low grades weak. Ellporta
• 2Oa6 7�.aqoc\ t.o !l�QI� ���,\l9tDD,\!I� t.o 1Jl,'

G_i:pAbout Stook. .

Col. J. M. Lewis, Edwards county, is
on his way to New York to purchase
grade Jersey cows for his dairy. The

Col. is selling his butter at 30 cents per
pound regularly.
Weare in receipt of Parts One an<\

Two of Volume 25 of ,the American

Short-hom Herd Book. Part 1 is de

voted to bulls and l'art 2tocows. Next
week the FARMER willpublish the rules
of registry, and other pertinent matter.

A large sale of red Short-hom cows,
bulls, heifers and calves will be held at

Peabody, Marion county, Kas., on the
Santa Fe railway, February Z1 and 28,
which Will be a great occasion to west
ern stockmen. Such an offering will
draw an extensive crowd, Our repre
sentative has visited the herd of the
Messrs. Lackev & Sons, and calls the
Elmwood Short-horns well-bred and in

good con�ition.
The Minneapolis (Kas.) Messenge'l' is

responsible for the following: Chas.
Erbentraut owns two cows, one 3 yeal'lJ
old and one 6 years old. There is noth

ing remarkable about that you will say,
but further on you will think different-

lv, when we tell you that the 3-year-old Extraots From Ilorreapondenoe,
cow lastWednesday dropped two calves, ALL RIGH'r; Go AHEAD.-I see that
and on Thursday the 6-year-old cow Ift.any are very free to give advice, tell
dropped three calves, and that the two ing you how to run a farmer's paper;
cows have had seven calves during the and some give good, and others I 'feel

past year. would not be any benefit to you. I en-

The Breeders' Gazette has a word to dorse the views of Bro., Colvin; and

Say about the value of Jersey Red hogs, your explanation of what a farmer's

but whether our readers agree with it, paper should be, in the number of Jan

. or 'not, we cannot tell. Here is the uary 16th, should set at rest all the

extract: Friends of the Jtlrsey Red, would-be "smarties" in the paper bus-

Duroc, or Red Berkshire pig will be. iness.
.

.

D. C. B.

'pleased GO learn that in answer to ques- ITEMS AND QUERms.-The creamery

tions as to the final or "killiDg" value at Russell is still running and doing
of their favorites, the buyers for the good business. Work is still progress

larger houses in Chicago declare that ing on the artesian well at Russell; it

they are willing at .any;Jiime� .pay tl,v.e is no� about 1,000 feet deep, and sho'Y!J
cents per 100 pounds more, and in most some valuable deposits that may prove
Cases from ten to 15 cents more for fat a source of wealth to Russell county
pigs of this breed than for pigs of other when the necessary capital is brought
breeds of like ·weight and condition. forward to develop them.

They yield a greater percentage of val- Can the Editor or any of the many,

uable product tho is givenby anyother correspondents of this paper give a

pigs usually found in the ChiC8j{o mar- scientific reason forour crimson sunsets,
ket.· ar why we have so much hazy weather

Mr. W. H. Todhunter, Secretary of. when there are no clouds in sight? Can

the stockholders of the Ohio Poland anyone give a description of the weed

China Record, sends a report of late known as "loco," so that it can be iden

proceedings of that body, from which tifie.d, and whether it is poisonous to
we extract the following items: It is cattle as well as sheep; also what is an

really wonderful how the breeding and anti,!iote for the poison?
sale of this breed of swine has, and is RUSSELL COUNTY FARMER.

increasing, Judging from the reports' .

rThe red sunsets are giving the scien

brought in to the annual meetings and tl�C brethren some trouble. T�ey at
. .

'
. tribute the phenomena to v9lcamc dust,

It IS equally remarkable that such pnces comets, and other equally conclusive
are obtained. A few years ago $25 was theories. We common folks know as

thought an extreme price. Now the !Duch �n the subject as anybody-that
best animals frequently sell from $100 to IS nothing.-EDI'rOR·l

$200, and readily go at these longprices. WHAT IS THE MA'l'TER?-Whatis the

The Secretary read his annual report, matter with our railroad law? It is

revealing that the last year had been a now near a year since the passage of

very prosperous one for the association. the law. Another great harvest has

It showed that Volume 5 contained been gathered in Kansas, and we would
2,624 pedigrees besides illustrations, say two-thirds of it sent to market.

histories and cuts, and that 180 copies What we wish to know is, how much

had been sold since its publication in benefit the farmer has recEllved from the

August, 1882. The report showed that ratlroad law? They are already pro
the institution was entirely out of debt posing to load the party platforms with
and had a cash deposit in bankof $3,229, empty resolutions as has been the cus

Pedigrees for Volume 6 were coming in tom for years, only. to be disregarded
rapidly, and that theprospectswere that when the the time for action comes.

the next volume would contain about as There never was a bigger farce dis

much matter as the last. Pedigrees for graced the statutes of Kansas than the

Volume 6 would be received up to the 'Commissioner law of last winter. The

31st day ofMarch, 1884. Officers elect�d Commissioners are merely beggars;
for next year: Major Milliken, Chair- they must bow before the great corpora
man; J. B.Duffeltt, Treasurer; W. H. tions and ask humbly for faVOl'8, and

Corry, vice-President; W. H. TodhuQt- fail to see many favors granted. It is a

er, Secretary; W. C. Hawkinson, Exec- pity that the great State of Kansas

utive Committeeman for three years; should be compelled to beg from crea

Car1Freigian, Compiler. The following tures of her own creation, but it is the

resolution was adopted: "That this fact.
association recommend to the State Farmers and stock-raiseJ.'s of Kansas
Board of Agriculture that in any cla88�� bave;no representation in either House

ftcation of swine for exhibition, tbey at Washington. A bill passed the

always include a. 8we�ps�elJ m w�ch lower House. last wint.er bllt W8$ de-

THE M.AR.KlC'rB.

B1/ Telegraph, .Twnuatry 28, 1883.
STO(lK MARKETS.

Malta has one of the finest opera houeee In th

world, .and Ita orchestra lB _Id to be unsur·

passed.

It 18 wutefnl &0 feed loose _It. Keep a lomp
(lfl'QOk 1I&l� In tbe fee4 b9� of049b�,

.

9



!)orficufture..

JANUARY IIC).

paper on "Vegetable Physiology," were three ways of improving' frUits:
which was theroughly scientific, and as '1;hese were importing, sele�ting primi.
a l�terary essay worthy of highest tive forms, and cross-breedtng.
praise.

. Governor Coleman, of Missouri, spoke
mSISSIPPI VALLEY HORTIOUL- Mr. Munson, of Denison, Texas, re- in beJ:lalf of Minne�ota, hig.hlV co�pli-

TURAL SOOIETY. plied that he had cut 'potato vines and mentmg the enthuslasm of its hortieul-
.

thus stopped the growth of the potato turists. .

Meeting of One of the Most Important till new vtnes were formed, and pota- Mr. Wright, of Iowa, thought solen-

Industrial Organizations in the Oonn- toes so checked in growth were knotty. tific climatic adaptation the secret of.
•

t1'V, at Kansas Oity, Mo.
Prof. Popenoe, of Kansas Agricul- successful tree-culture.

-01 tural college, explained that process of Mr. Pierce, ofMinnesota, gave a very
The fifth annual convention of the growth did not entirely cease in winter, mteresting experience in growing ap

MiSSissippiValleyHorticultural Society but that after maturity in fall a certain pIes in Minnesota.

at Kansas City last week was one of the
period of apparent rest must precede Mr. Peffer, of Wisconsini said drouth
another buddmg. had more to do with the oss of trees

most important meetings of industrial Mr. Reeves, of Michigan, mentioned than cold. .

people ever held in this country. The 'the girdling of trees to cause fruitful- Mr. Day, of Nebraska, said he had

scope of the work done is very exten- ness as evidence that sap descended.' lost no trees by cold, but many by dry

sive. The Society has taken up sub-
Mr. Peffer, of .Wisconsin, said that weather.

any means of making the, tree sick by
jects of grave interest, such as to injury would cause fruitfulness.

.' 'l'HURSDAY MORNING SESSION.

prevent removal of forests, and an ex- Mr. Holsinger, of Kansas, said he had
President Earle read a letter from

I t· f th ld t di for years zirdled trees 'and never failed Marshal P. Wilder recommending the

p ora Ion 0 e wor 0 iscover and to get fruit as the result. NewOrleans exhibition.'
.

adopt the best among its trees, shrubs Mr. Wright, of Iowa, thought no rule
Professor Forbes, of Illinota, read a

and flowers. It.proposes a World's ex- could be applied to all cases, over such paper on "Insect Enemies of Strawber-

it· t wi t t N 0 1 vast territory.
ries."

pos Ion nex wm er a ew r eans. Mr. Hale, of Connecticut, a promi-
... It would be a treat to manv of our

'rUESDAY EVENING SESSION. .nent grower of strawberries, read a
.

readers could we givethem a full report
Professor Sylvester Johnson, Presl- paper on the culture of that fruit.

.

dent of the Indiana State Board of Mr. Hale cited a case where Crescent
of the proceedings; but that. would re- Agriculture, read a Raper on "Small berries, planted by the jocunda, took
quire .0.11 the space �n our paper three Fruit for the Family. the size, shape and flavor of the latter.

weeks. To name only the topics dis- Mr. Barnard, of Nebraska, recom- Mr. Smitli, of New 'York, said his

cussed and the speaker, will require as
mended heavy mulchmg of hay for success with strawberries depended on

strawberrlea, and removarin spring. keeping the runners off. .

much room as we can devote to the sub- Mr. Hale, of Connecticut, said, do not Prof. Tracy said he was satisfied the

ject and preserve our usual variety. It remove the mulch, but let the vines fertilizing plant left its impress on the

will well pay any person who is inter- force their way up through it. fruit otthe other plant. .

'

ested in horticulture to purchase a copy
President Earle, of Illinois, said that Prof. Popenoe, of Kansas, said that

nine-tenths of the mischief charged to in the gourd and apple great ehangea
of the proceedings when they are' pub- the crown-borer was done by other in- were noticeable, and he believed could

lished.. 'The men engaged are workers. sects. '!le realized in the strawberry by cross-

A correspondent referring to the char- Mr. Webb, of Kentuckv, a prominent. mg.

t f th d th
.

k 't ,�ower aad originator of varieties,
said Mr. Munson, of Texas said he could

ae er 0 e menan eirwora, wn es: .

I db'
.

hi J
IS an grew ernes weig mg anounce detect hybridized grape oerries by the

"The busy city throbs on with its to an ounce and a. half without fertil- change in the clusters: also in corn he

pulsations .of business, and the listleSS izers
.

h d d te t d thi h
.

th k I
Ho'il. T. V. Munson, of Denison, rea'd

a e c e IS c ange in e erne.

clerks stare in' wonder at the earnest ·Mr. Webb, of Aentucky, said he had

faces of' these workers who, withotlt
a paper on "Trees Peculiar to Texas." a row of Crescents,., part of which was
He mentioned some twenty species, near the Sucker I:State, and part near ==-.-;.

.

payor reward, have come from all parts which he said belonged to 'I'exas and its another variety. T)le Crescents were
- .

__�o_

'of our country to contribute their store immediate environments. greatly changed and characteristic of CRESS :a'ROS.,
of experience for the public good. Such WEDNESDAY:1II0RNINO SESSION. the varieties adjoining. N 'H'

• �nthusiasm, such philanthropy, and D. S. Grimes, of Denver, presented a· Mr.. Wellhouse mentioned apple treJs OR'1'H .n.ILL STOel FARM,
noble devotion to the CUltivation of paper on the "Horticultural Resources blooming at different seasons which WASHINGTON. TAZEWELL co.. ILL••.

of the Rocky Mountain Region." He were mtluenced by proximity. He, '

, God's best gifts to man can scarcely be gave a carefully-prepared report on thought some other mfluence caused !�.r��::e�:n���:.r:no��J:s���rlbEo':fr\��e�tr:��
found outside the field of horticulture. methods of irrigation and a description the changes. In apples, the Yellow ,dttlon of .. lerge Importation, toget.ber. wltb tbooe

These people live on a higher plane of the fiora.of various localities in the Bellfiower tree standing adjacent to a r�'(�:::a.OD�r;�\'��:1':,°8w:���tb:1I::!�\'::.1��
mountains.

" Russetbore russety apples. - Quite .. Dnmber ot them aredtrectoonsOllbellraud

than the growling, grasping horde, who, Irrigation was dlscuased at length by Mr Pierce of Ohio mentioned tre�'s
01d.lal1lpD8Damley.Topgallaotand Lord Lyonhvl8'

l'k B '
.

th th k k
. ." lton welcome, and all parties In need or socb Illb.

1 e unyan s man WI e muc -1'0. e, members from all localities. Mr. Hale, of Belmont and Golden Russet so clo e ol_1It4!C1t ...oold do ...ell to give us a call. Seod.tor

can see only thealmightv dollar. Hor- of Connecticut, had tried It.In a small that the apples could hardly be distm- catalOlOe. Beuoaableprlcee. TERlIIS EASY.

tieulture affords the broadest field for way, and was preparing to irrigate sixty guished either by location or color.
.. acres at an expense of $5,OUU. 'l'he committee on nomenclature re-

the study of nature and gives mental The wind-mill was condemned as too port the endorsement of the suggestioDs
and moral sttmulus, as well as rich re- expensive for raising water. Mr. Smith, of Marshal P. Wilder and Parl{erEarle,
wards to the pockets of its faithful of Green Bay., was using it, and. his and recommend one name consisting of

students. 'I'he value of horticultural sons were USlDg steam power with bet- ft plain English word for all varieties of
ter success. .

.

fruit.
products of the Missis.sippi valley aggre- Sub-irrigation was recommended by
gate a hundred million dollars annually, all as saving nine-tenths of the water.

and it is estimated that three-fourths Tile used for this purpose under each

of the product is now lost after matur- row, had proved profitable in Nebraska
and California.

ity, through neglect and ignorance. The discussion was followed by a

How important then that the trans- paper on the "Forestry of Puget
actions of such a society as this be Sound,"by ex-GovernorFurnas, of Ne-

adb de t th d
braska. ·'l'he paper was part of a report

spre roo.
.

cas among e pro ucers to be made by him to the Commissioner
who are seeking better methods and of Agriculture, and will appear in due
wise counsel in their labors. The mem- time.

bership fee of $2, entitling the member WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

to the volume of proceedings, is noth- An address of welcome, in behalf of

. ing compared with the importance of
Kansas City and the Missouri Horticul
tural oociety, was delivered by Colonel

the information embraced in the various Twichell, of Kansas City, and was .re
.

papers and discussions which have been sponded to by the President. Then

here bro ht t." A th followed as the. special order of the
. ug OU. mong ose pres-

. hour the annual address of President
ent at this meeting are several profes- Earle, .

80rs of botany, entomology and After an eloquent and highly poetical
vegetable physiology, from the best col- introduction, dwelling upon the beau

leges in ou"i:'land. Several ex-Governors ties of horticulture and· its grand possi-
bilities for the future, tile speaker

of States, and men of political in- turned to the more practical matters
fluenc�, and it is believed that united involved in the pecuniary and provident
efforts will secure that aid wInch our factors of the business. He said the

government owes to the farmer. and
horticultural product of the .Mississippi
valley was worth $lUO,OOO,QOO annually,

fruit-grower in the way of encourage- and that, if proper. attention was given
ment. It should be the .firat duty of to saving and marketing it, its value

every horticulturist, however obseure, would 'be greatly increased. -

'I'here were three factors in the mar

to aid this associatiol1 in its grand ket price wbich should be considered:
work." Production, transporlation and sale.

The followmg is a brief report of the Oliver Gibbs, Jr., Secretary of the

work done-work of special interest to Minnesota State Horticultural Society,

the people:
read a pal?er on fruit cultule, its condi
tion in Mmnesota.

Hon. Parker Earle, of Cobden, Ill.; A paper by Prof. J. L. Budd, of Ames,
called the convention to order at 2 p. m., Iowa, ,vas read by the Secretary, on

Tuesday, and announced the usual fruit trees and shrubs of the northwest.
committees. Mr. L. A. Goodman, of Mr. Gibbs, of Minnesota, gave an in

Westportl was chosen assistant Secre- teresting history of the importation of
tary, and the reports of officers called Russian apples, and recommended the

up. The finanCIal status was 'shown to sending of a commission to Russia to
be good by the official reports. study and select Russian fruit of qual-
Following the routine business, Prof. ity and habit valuabl-e to this country.

J. W._Robeou, of ChtlElver, Kas., r61\d � Mr. Robson, of Kansas, said the;re

'l'HURSDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.

Mrs. G. A. Tryon, of Galesburg, Ill.,
read a poetic and instructive essay on
"The Educational Power of Hortieul
ture," which was listened to with
marked attention. A generous vote of
thanks was awarded the reader, and the
President approprlately remarked that
the hour would be remembered as the
best of the session.
Mr. Hollister, of St. Louis, presented

a paper on "Fruit Packages." Use
bright, new, flat-hoop, three-bushel bar
rels, lining both heads. Pears sell best
wrapped and packed in the California
box. Peaches carry best in third
bushel bushes. Strawberries should be
packed in full quart boxes and in 24-
quart crates. Plums and tomatoes
should be shipped in third-bushel boxes.
Grapes in a neat baled basket. Never
use a return package.
E. H. Williams, of Indianapolisi followed with a paper- on "The Va ue of

Careful Packing." He gave an illus
tration of the loss by poor packing in
three barrels of apples shil?ped by him
in sugar barrels loose. Bemg unable to
sell them, he re-packed in four apple.
barrels and sold the four at a dollar a
balTel more than he was offered for thtl
three.
The committee on the New Or .0011:16

exposition reported to urge Governors
of States to ap:point Commissioners to
secure the exhiblts and all other needed
measures be taken to insure the success
of the exposition.

THURSDAY EVENING SESSION.

Mr. L. A. Gardman of WestJ?ort,
Mo., read a paper on "Market FrUIts of
Kansas City."
Ex-Govemors Furnas, of Nebraska.,

and Johnson, of Indiana, said the
Thwack raspberries sold better than
the Turner, although not half as good.
Mr. Grego:ry, of Arkansas, said he

had·shipped grapes to Kansas City, an4

REPUBLICAN VALLEY 'STOCK FARM.
H'E1'IRY AVERY, Proprietor,

And Breeder of PEROHERON-NORMAN HORSEs'.
WAKEFIELD, VlaJ' VountJ', KANSAS.

The oldest aod mOBt exteoslvebreedlollestBbll.bment

��b:b�":IT_It�I"'��!d���S��Dfl�o'i,b�C�o��'i:'�IO��
w.. Duobaa:l. aod my 0....0 breed log. I am prepared .to
IUrnlsh panlesln Uie Sooth and West. Impolled. Na·
Uye l'uriI Bred aad Grades from the belt .traios ever

!�'!rlr.�.!r::lla':.lill;:�':�'Jtl:1��r�a.IOW M

QUIlIIPER No. 400-Io8urance, ,26: """!JOo,S16. NY
ANZA No. 889-loloraoce,l3O: "R80O, ,20. Good pas
t� fornillhed tor mareR {rom a d I.laoce.
'OolDe and -1D711tcio11: aod lIet prices. Oorreepood-

eace solicited.
. .

\
.

Premium .NORMAN ST'O'D.

�
I.

.
,

VIRGIN & VO., Fairbury, III., and Hane.

France. Two shipment. thl. B"aSOO; ooe lu.t ararrived-seven head or tbree aod foor·y"ar·o d stal·
lions-malting tblrty bead oow on baod. We clnlru .

�m'::�::'It�o".!' :l!h t:�y�O tbe bosloess, wblch we

Seod for calalope. JOHN VlRGIN.

HEFNER & CO.,
BETHANY, lIII.IOURI. AXD PAXTON, ILLINOIS.

Importen aad breeden of

NORMAN & ENGLISH
Dra.ft. Sta.llions.

We keel! OD haod a obolce lot or Imported aad high·
i�'1�1I0.DI. "'blcb.� oft'ered tor "'!!ll't rel!lODable
IIPIW, 'nr!i. "'nil It nq1lir94,

1
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R.:iV'er .:ide '�erd._

8tOck for I&le at all timee.

.

J. A. DAVJ:S,'
V'Q'"est. Libert.y, XOVVa.,

Breeder:and Shipper of

Herd numbers 150 head of the best IUld

m�oJiu)ar strains
In the coun�.

YOUNG ST0CK FOR SA.l.JE.

Cheater White. BerkBhlre

and Poland � China PIIIII.
choice Set1e1'tl. 8oo1ch Shep·

�:�:"��:I:�; :�'i��'p��
PLE8. West Chesler. Cb.. ·

.

ter 00.• Pa. Send atamp.

tor circular and prlce·llat.

,

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas

always got the most for his, ·COneords. ploWing it under every three or four

. Mr. Goodman said that was because years.

h
Dr. Fielding, of Houston: Texas, has

they came in before the ome crop. 10,000 trees in which is no Dlight. His
.

On motion, the word favorite was orchard is kept in bluegrass.

dropped from the name Huntsman's Mr. Munson said the remedy for

FavorIte., and the word pippin from blight was to stunt. not to stimulate the

Missouri Pippin.
trees. Keifer's hybrid pear was. pro-

.

nounced a fine grower, but worthless

Mr. Coleman considered the Thwack for eating. Mr. Munson said the La

the bestmarket raspberry, and Smith Conte blif{hted in Texas. .

Cider the best early winter apple..
Mr. Latuner said the Keifer lJlighted

".-. Hale said the Outhbert, w'" ..
' the

in Texas, and 'Mr. Raganhof Missoun,
.w.L

.L'II..., • said he was going out of t e pear bust-

king of red raspberries, and the Gregg ness because his Keifer's had blighted.

of blackcaps for late, the Souhegan for Mr. Cadwaladermentioned two seed

early. The Cllthbert waS said to kill ling pear trees in Cass county,.Missouri,

out both in summer and wmter near which have borne heavily for fifteen

Kansas City. .

years. and several hundred
trees grafted

A rambling discussion on the quality from them as yet showed no blight.

of apples developed a generalsentiment Mr. Ohmer said the Duchess and

in favor of growing Just what would Sickle escaped blight because they grow

sell the best. slow, and that the fatal mistake was in

Mr. Pierce, of Minnesota, favored ed- forcing rapid growth. Pear trees should

ucatmg the taste and discarding such be kept back and put into grass.

�ples as the Ben Davis. The Ben Da- Col. Coleman. of St. Loula-sddreaaed

VIS did not sell in Minneapolis even as the Society on Northern sugar-making,

well as the Janet. setting forth the importanceof sorghum

Mr. MUDBon, of -Texas, said the Ben culture and the possibility of success

Davis did not bring over two-thirds as and profit in that Industry.

much as Huntsman's at Denison.
< After the transaction of other mlseel-

Col. Coleman thought the Ben Davis laneous business, the meeting ad-:

would bring far more money to the pro- journed.

duoer than any other sort.
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

The committee on the frui� exhibit

reported several new apples ffloVorably.
Among ·them are the Ingra.J:tam, Gam).

Ottoj Bemard, Walter, Wilder and

Weathy.
Major Rogan, of Independence, Mo .•

read a paper detailing the rules of

awarding premiums at exhibitions of

horticultural products. This drew out

fiom members some valuable experience
in classifying and arranging a displayof
fruit.
A number. of valuable papers sent

in by writers who could not be pres
ent were read by title and the sec

retary announced that they would ap

pear in the forthcoming volume of

proceedings. Among these paperswe

note one on grape rot by Prof. Trelease.
of Wisconsin, on 'new grapesbyGeo. W.

Campbell, ofOhio, on ornamental
trees

of Alabama by Dr. Ohaa. Mohr, of Mo

bile.\.and on beautifyin� a country place
by rrof . Beal, of MlCh.lgan. . ,j. '.

}'RIDAY MORNING SESSION.

The committee on forestry reported a

petition to Congress for the establish

ment of an experimental station on

horticulture and forestry, and that the

president of this society aided byacom
mittee of seven, be requested to draft
a bill and urge its passage by the pres-

. ent Congress.
Geo. P. Peffer, of Wisconsin, read a

paper on blossom blight in the apple.
Heat often formed the sap into a Jelly.
This was known as sun scald, and 00 or

95 degrees was sufficient to do this.

While trees were in full bloom evapora

tion was most rapid and unless sap was

promptly supplied blight ensued.
Prof. T. J. Burrell, of Illinois State

Unlversrty, read a paper on trunks of

apple trees. In.llarly spring thevegeta
ble cells were fun of water. but in sum

mer perfectly empty. Sun scald is

probably blight caused by insects.
Mr. Price. of Minnesota, said that a

wrapping of felt paper would protect
the tree from the rupture of bark by
freezin� which was the only injury he

feared If the tree was ripe in the fall.

Prof. Tracey\ of Ohio, mentioned a

remedy by nailing bark to the tree with

shingle nails.
Mr. Munson said that throwing a fur

row against the tree would remedy the

injury.
Prof. Casseday read a very interesting

pape!' on experimentation, settinlt
forth

Its importance to horticulture.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.

Mr. Geo. C. Brackett, Secretary.ofthe
Kansas State Horticultual Society, in a

paper on "Orcharding on the Plains,"
made a very favorable showing forKan
sas in the hne of horticulture, and fore

casting a fruit·garden almost unequaled
in the world when its orchards shall

have come into bearing.
Mr. Nowlin, of Arkansas, discussed

pear culture in the Southwest. Some

few, he said, had been successful, His

peats, some 500 trees, had all blighted.
Those on quince grew slowly, but never
bore.
Mr. Peffer, of Wisconsin, said that

the severe heat of the sun on the leaves

evaporated sap from the leaves, formed
a. jelly. and produced blight. Trees, A drive of l,iOO mlles, with a fiock of 18,500

where the roots reached water, were not sheep, waa recently made by a Nebraakaman.

likely to blight.
.

Mr. Ohmer, of Ohio, saId he� l1ad a

pear orchard of 3.500 trees bearing reg

ularly without. blight. • He used no

JD�UJ:e�d kept Jij� otcblloi'd in clover,

-)1m"'" ". J�

,-�'
.

.

Packing Butter in Brine.
Among our dairy clippings we find the

following which may be of interest to

persons who make butter in small quan

tities and desire to save it for better

prices:
A method of packing butter for· its

more perfect preservation, and one

which is very effective, has long beea in

use in England. It has been recom

mended in this countrv, but has not I have thirty hreedln.. lOW'll. all matured anlmale

and of tbe verY beat .tralns of hlood. I am neinl(

been adopted, so far as we know. It is
three aplendld ImpOrted boa1'tl. heal'ed hy the splendid

.
prlse·...nner Plantaaenet 2919, winner of live lIut

to pack the butter In cylindrical bags of r��r.dr�:!.mne:::r :���llJs��.r:..lfor�;'��
muslin, which .are put in a mould for either eel[ not akin. or fOrm..tured anlm..ls. �rI,ceo
the 'purpose. These bags hold about =n::Jeprl:¥�me� gDBl'B:.�ceJlfMY. cata·

two pounds, and when filled are tied
Ottawa, Ean.....

tightly and packed away in brine in •

tubs, pails, or casks. and are headed up AcmeHerd ofPola.nd Chlnas
just as pickled pork is. The butter will

absorb no more sal t; IS perfectly free'
from atmospheric exposure; isenveloped

in an antiseptic fiuid; and is therefore

entirely safe from change, excepting so

far as this may occur internally from

within by the natural process called

ripening, and which is due to the change
of themilk sugar (lactose) in the butter

into milk [lactic) acid, this into butyric
acid by a well understood chemical

transformation of the elements. But

this change goes on so slowly that the

butter merely acqutres ahigh and agree
able flavor, and no strong scent or taste

is developed which would approach ran-

cidity.
.

This manner of packing butter has

long been in use in some districts of

England, and the supplies furnished to

the large universities at Oxford and

Cambridge have been put up in a similar

way for many years. The butter is I

made in long rolls about two inches in

diameter, and these are wrapped in

muslin and the edge secured by some

stitches, the endsbeing tied. This form

of roll is well known as "college but

ter," ind is found very convenient for

use by cutting off thin slices, each of
wbichisa single ration for a student. Improved Poland-China. Hogs
Itmight be found very useful here for

the use of hotels and caterers, who

would be relieved of the trouble of

moulding their own cakes, which to
some extent injures the quality of the
butter.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

All PRODUOEn AND BBED BY

A. O. moore'" Sonll, Oanton, D1inot,..
We ar� ral.lnl( over 800 pili" for tlilo 8eB8On's t�e.

Projleny of 'h"gs that· haye takt'n more and I.....er

eweepetBk.. and pork',PBCken' premiums than canDe

sbown by any other man on any other.breed.
8toCk aU

beallhy and aoln.. well . ...Have made
a .poc:lalty oUllls

br..d of iIoga for 37 years. TbotHi deslr1i1.. the thor-

op..bbred Poland·Cbl
moold send to heji!qnarten.

aor hreeden ...11 he Ietered In tbe American Polland

China Rocord. Pboto..rapb of 84 breeden. rree,' 8IriM

J__I26 cents. Tbree·cont etamps tak.n.'
.

{LEVI DILLONANDSOlllS.ISAIAH DILLON}AND80NB.

:Foll7 np to the hillbeet standard
In all respecta. Ped

I......; for either American or Ohio Records. furnished,

wltb each we. Alllnqolri.. promptly answ.red.

Ad........ M. STEWART.Wichita, KansAs. IJIPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

NORMAN HORSES,
(Formerly (Jf 6rm of E. Dillon'" 00.)

. THREE ImpORTATIONS IN 1883.

2(10 bead of Normans on hand.

Riverside Stock Farm.

STABLES AND HEADQUARTERS LO-

CATED AT NORMAL.

Oppo.lte tile Illinois Cp.ntral and
the CbICBIIO ill;Alton

Depots. Street care run from tbe Lal,. Erie '" Weet

ern, and Indlanapnlls. liloomlnj!ton and Wflllern

Depots, In Bloomtneton, �Irect 10 our slables In Nor

mal. Add,e.. DILLON :B.ROS., Normal. nt.

Send fnr free llluetrated catllogu•.

TIlE INVAI.I:J.IILE DOIllEl!T1C IIEllEDY:

PHENO-L SODIgUJE,
Proprietors: HANCE ·BROTHERS & WHITE. Phll.delphi,

},..1TERS .\I.LV ie IS used for all klllds (If iUJurlc�; ,'d.d:;. )

]Jll:n instl}.nlly. �Dd rapidly hO:Lhnp the wounded I'nrtJ

cR;LCBl)��I'!3���1��JO�I�jUSt s1-I!�busllo��n:.�i-t�/CtI?lSS
:Ulil WOUNDS uf fllt.'rJ/ tlc6t'nplwll.
l�nmN'ALLY.-lt is invaluable JIl CHOLE.RA,YELLOW.

TyrUUS.l'YPllOJD. SCARLET. IIn(l other
Fncrs.

In NASAL CATAllJUJ. Pa:tld ./Jj.'ic/lftr_qt.'f /I'mll fh,; E��n.

l!Z.LE:�A ...1.tr"ctrom, 1)/ t,lje ANTHUi\1, nmi CANCCnUl"3

t FFECT1U�S. it i!l Q. buml til {mill. PIII/SlelU" (II1(11'(I/:cllt

Fur SJel\·RUU:\IS,llnd ullll\lPlJRtllllu
UNHEAr.:l'l1 Y

)CALI'1'1 ES. lind to pre1lttll! 'he I':prca" (If CON1\ACION,
is the lll�.# DISINFECTANT k'�t)wn.

WhOfl!\,ur iutrotll1ccd It cstul:lisbcs itself as n. laoo;':f"

)OMEST1C nF:MEI>Y.

FOA SALE SV �nUGG1STS "NO IjEN�RI�t MERCJ!Arl['I:lE nEH:�.:.

Herde ofpure·hred and blgh lfNldo Sbort·born Cal·

tle. Pola"d-Cblna8wlne.Sbepherd DogBand Plymouth

:,o�f':�("o'�i�f.r�mB� [w:rw6lb!�1P��ge';I':,": ¥:��
ltr.!t. We are booking orders now for .prlnlf pigs.
For furtber Informatlon. eend for

clrclllar and price·

1I0t. Address MILLER BROS ..
Bo" 298, Junction City. Xae.

Seed Store at Home.

The advantage of having a source of supply.

luch ae a great seed store. at home. upon which

we ean draw at pleaaure for anything In the line

of seeds for the vegetable g,rden. the Dower gar·

den and the field. would Increase our chances

for profitmany fold. In eO'ect, this Is Just what

the reliable catalogue and price-list of Hiram

Sibley &: Co .• of lioohester. N. Y • and Chicago,

m., does for us. Send postal card for it.

tyw.,�:w�e�: l!.����J�:'�i:'t!a��:or":���'bi!.'.i
lift to ...Ieet none but the cbolceot specimens for breed·

Ing gurpo.... We now bave

Hogs "of Quick Growth,
Eaally fatlened Bud early matured. showing agrea! 1m.

provement In form and style.•speclally In the bead

and eBI1I.
Onr hreedere conslo, of tbe IIneat lot of Bows and

tbree of the he,t Boare In the State. helnl( deece,,�antl

from tbe beat famlll.. In the Untied Sial... TbOBe

wishIn.. choice pIp shonld send ordere In p.arly ae

tbere 10 a very larte demand for atock. 1Ilall oldere

:!lr.twith dl8patc . Pedlgreeafuru!lbed wltb all h01L1

S. V. WALTON. SON

.1__ IP, 0.. \VeWnl(ton, ][anaB8;. Bo".k.
'�......oe, 7 II! }ff � (I'W�1l1 IItN' JIJ&1#eIll •

fl11l1lt PATENTS RCfS}i:\"s
PRINTS. • DESIGNS.
LABELS. . RE-ISSUES.

&l1li d,..cr(;plicm Q/ llour (nt....,..".. L. BJNGHAM'

Palmi La.........hd&IfcUor. WlJllI'..III..... D. Co

PIG EXTRICATORiil to aid anlmaleln IIlvlnll' bIrth.
Bend for Iree eire ar to

.

.

Avoca. PO'taw1t�ml���owa.

Skinny Men. -

..Wel18' Health Renewer" restores health and

vilor. <lureS Dyspep(!ia, IwpoWIJ�, Se�ual J>ebU·

itT.•l
. - .

. - .

PENSIONS for BUY dl8Bhlllty; also to

, Heln. Ben. Ramps_for a.oe
La.... CO". L, BUI'QB4J(,

.4tt.9J'11q,W�O!l, D.O,

"

•
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THE STRAY LIST.

-AT-

:c;,:;,�s:a::.eo����:r-v:fu�ra�I.r:.otl'Ofeacbear, CLOSINa-Biley County••l!'. A. Bohermerhorn, olerk.

..!��f�i'i:��!r'll'n�YB�,�:I���o��·��a�:orbrandL

Woodson oounty-H. B. Trueblood, olerk.
HORBE-Tak.n up by Ed..ard Camp. In Toronto tP.

Dec 3, 1883. one bay boree, 3 yeare old, etrIpe on nose;
valued at 130.
BElFER-Taken up by 0 0 McMabn. In Toronto tp.

Dec 20.1883. one v1earlloll bel fer. red and ..hlle. crop otl'right ear and .pl t 10 8ame; valaed at 116.
STl!:ER-Taho up by E J Demond. Emeolck tp. Dec

24.1883. one roan lteer. 1 year old; valued at ,20.

straye for week ending Jan. 23, 1884. Farming:Pottawatomie County-;-H. P. Bmith Clerk.
MULE-Taken up by J B 8cbonbotl'. LoulavllIe P O.

Nov 30. 1883. one blllck mare mule. about 14 band8

���o3yeareOldP'8t.branded with letler B; valued

WIL L IAMSSTEER-Tak.n up by Phil IunuelllCbub. Baooon
P O. Nov 1. 1883. one while and red 2.year·old 8teer.
bellt�lr��M�';e�n: f:; �b�tAl��':!:I:�":P O. Dec
e. 18'13. one ...blte r.year.old h.lCer. no marks or
brand8' valued at ,16.COLT-Taken up by Mlcbael Floerch. Myere vallel�h?te ��P!o';"=·f:c'!e.::r:o��blt&q�\�1 r':'f;���;
valued at 126.
BElFER-Taken up by Ott<> Carlooo. Marladahl P

�hrt!�.�al�ci;�8� ��a����l�gb�d!' :I��le�e��
Ued attl6.
STEER-Taken up by Chae G Magnu.son. Ole.hurg

�e��o"iJd 1s::.°�:t'��l{r�����'::�I�b�:e':;h[�;'valued at ,20.
MARE-Tak.n up by Jam.. McDavitt. Baven.vllle

P O. one old Ilray mare. about 15� hand8 high, tall
partly·cllpped. 2 8('are on rillM hlp. blind In lelt eye
and .weenyed; valued at f26.
COLT-By same, one bay horse colt, 2 yean old. no

mark,. or brauds; valued at"OIl.
STEER-Taken up by Ca,·( Brasbear, West,moreland

P 0, NoV 6. 1883. oDe roaD Itne-bace steer. ODe year
olrl: valued a' f14.
STEER-Taken up by John A Soderlnnd. 0le8bnrg

�IP;':I'l!.3oiel::alo:tr;:a:��:o��t��3y.��� a�f��!r.
both ears cut etl'. no other maro or brands; valued at

'lIiEIFER-Taken up by John NI1.�u. OlBburg P O.
Nov 16. 1883. one 2·year·old helfer, ...hlle. red aloog the

81��Hrl�O;:a�e�up by A V Job08On. 0l8burg P O.
Nov 19. 1883. one 2·year·old red and white steer. un·
derblt In both earB: valued at ,26.
CALF-Taken np b,'!' T 11. POints. Baven.vllle P O.

:��l:d �8Wa,:'.r��nar�Mtl� y::f��III\��f:.r calf.
COW and CALF-Taken up �y J W John.on. Ols·

burl! P O. Nov 3, 1883. one roan cow••upposed to be 4
yean old.-hae a 2·mooth8·01d red and ...blte bull call;
valued at ,26.
PONY-Tak.n np by B B Oallo...ay, Ban80n P O.

:e'::d�'21::it�'}�r�al.:.arh�aYio�b��I��lry�":°!rd
pa.t: valned at '30.
BEIFER-Tak.n up by D 11. Bartl.tt. St C1ere P 0,

�� �81'�::8��:6�:��lr��I��d r�!:d�� V�\'��d a� ���
l!'ord oounty-H. :Po Illy ton, oIerk.

PONY-Taken Ul' by 1I1athlaa C1osell. In Wbeatland
tp, Nov 19, 1883 one horae pony.gbout 6 yearo old. Iron
graY-Alm08t of a blAck color, branded on left bind l.g
88 follo ..a: 010 ... Ith 7W unaerneatb; valued at about
,10
WabaunBee County-H. G. Lioht, Clerk,

Jar::a��:a�� :J'eb&a�·��fseb��J;°�rg�:-:"c!r 1J'.iright bind foo'. a f.... white balra In torehead. nomaro 8r branda; valued at ",0.
Chautauqua ooanty.··C. II. Knapp, Clerk.
COW-Taken up by E N Smith. In Bedao tp. Dec 17,

�m��:.c��L�ln".f:;"�!ru�:�����lored. broad horoa.

po?:-J:r;:l.�::;,'it;o�:I�:':.' e!��er c"lf. 1 year old,

bl�'!'�:�r��:�a� �le!!1 t��:::"�l'J, s��a��r���
brand.: valued at ,20.

c��:�:-fi:�':1:; ��?>;'n�·::.reye��'ll�:'!leo�� ra�:�:
amall. very .mooth. aome ...hlte on brIsket,· no marko
or brand.; valued at ,16.
STEER-Token up by M F Mahurin, Lafayette tp,Dtc 28. 1883. one black and ...blte yearling ateer. marked ... lth t...o 811ts In rIght ear; .valued at ,16.

Bourbon oounty-L. B. Weloh, olerk.
COW-Tak.n up by A Wyland. ofPa...nee tP. Dec 18,1883. a medlum·alzed red cow .... il.h whlw "nder the

bel!tl. atlOut 4 iearB old; value� at $20.
�c t��88'§� o�'! u.:�:r.,D::.!�I��"s\'!fr �:�r}�:;fJ.
.pots; valued at ,20.

D!T:'�:s3.��e:p':'�I�� if.,e':. ��y�DdOf...t����tt!N:ralber .mallin .Ize, no marks or brands visible; val·

neJlI�J�it-Taken np by G.o W Roper. of Marlon t
Jan 11. 1883, one helf.r. 2 yearB old. color "hlte. sma�1
.Ize. branded with X on left I1lp; valued at 115,

Brown oounty-J'ohn E. Moon, olerk.
D:��f��-;;-J:�:.r�fIr.�.��u� f;�lr gl� ,��":��'!dl�
on left�§, rl�ht horn drop�ed down: valued at '16.
ofS��ln ..t::'� D���f8��hr���du�u':f :;'fte",;��rl��
steers ...Ith crop oft' th" rIght enr and alit In the left
ear, branded on the right hlp ...Ith leiters J B: alao
one belfer marked and brapded same way; valued at
,76.
STEER-Taken up by IIIlch .... 1 Spalght. of Wa8hlog·ton tp, Dec 26, 1883. one yearling ale.r. red. amall, crop

��;��:\rab;k�a�O'b�!�dsftl;a�����Je!'t:i1: ...blte opot ..n·
STEER-Taken up by Jo.eph Fulton. of Blawatha

tp, Dec 19.1883, one dark roan .teer. upp.r·blt out of

rl'lj�fMi�l�'k��tu'�OIiy Jno Boalt.y. or Pado,," tP.Nov 1. 18H:l. one roan one·year-nld bel fer; valued at,b.
BEIFER-B,' same. on. red "nd whit. 2.year·oldh.,fH. th••nd8 of both eRra frozen oft': valued at ,21.
Shawnee oounty-Chas. F. Bp8Jloer, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by·Slmon MaIn, of Dovertp, one'I·year·old red .teer. brand.d J. O. on rIght hlP. white

apot, 10 roroll.ad; valued at ,18.

on���::etr;�W:"'�POl��b:a:';e��'!,z�j:�tTgf�����:ued at 122. .

lIiami oounty .••J. C. Taylor, olerk,
COW-Taken up by J B Remington. Oll8watomle I.p.Dec 12. 1883. one red and white cow, sb.ll of rIght bern

�:,?krn oft',5 years old, no mark8 or brands; valued at

COW-Taken up by J H Cannedy, 1'nola tp, Dec 81.
18.3. cne red cow, line back .•ome white on belly and
Ipj:t8, about ]0 years old I hat! II tdiabt ovp.r half-crop on
left. ear. no other marks or brand. vlolble: valued at
,I'
HEIFER-Ta_en up by David AndersoB, Richland

�N't��b.�bl��: ����e��r.:��dR:gl':elo�·�Ig!?b;St!e�}loll white. no other mark. or branda.

18fl0�J;l;�:�0�l r�J.r�a! �:':�'oft��;��a�i';;��
tail. common alze. rather pony·built; valued att40. .

Strays for week ending Jan. S9, 1884.
WilBon oounty-J'. C. Tuttle, olerk.

8TE,Ell-1'1'k�" up b'y P 1iI1IIn1l,14, of (rntWJl tp.

OUT SALE!
-OF-

,

StraYI forweek ending Jan. 16, 1884.
J'aoklon oounty-J'ohn Q••yers, olerk.

BEIFER-Tak.n up by M Mann. In Cedar tp Nov
28. 1883 one heifer. I year old p88t. red, with .IM Inforeheac\. white belly and Oank8: valued at t16.
STEER-Taken up by Simon Mc()rony, In Cedar tp,

:r,:'t.2fii.S:o g::.l:�: !;��:�;O!�I·�:ri.ti�i.80me whileCOLT-Taken up by PatMcNeil. of Waeblnlllon tp,
Nov 'Zl, 1883. one lIay horae colt. 2 yean Old. apot and "
otrlp In fac., left bind toot white. branded A on left
shouldo .. : valued at 130.
MARE-Taken up by R'chard Gnthrle. of Cedar to,

Dec 14, 1883. one bay tllley 2 yean old, some white In
fIloe. 00 other mark! or br"nd8. r

BElFER-Takeo up by S T Black, In Straight Creek
tP. Dec 29.1883, one red b.lfer. 3 yean old, branded E
on left biP. al80 0 G on right hlp; valued at ,,,.

Lyon County-W. F. Ewing, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by W H WyckolJ'. In JackBon tp

Noy 14, 1883. one red bearllngsteer. crop and underblt
!� Ilfh� ear.lndesorl able brand on right hll': valned

onBb�fl��:"-:ir=e����a��al'::Jl��CI�.1ri.er....hlte
HEIFER-By same, on. 2· vear·old red helf.r, no

marlr8 or brand.; valued at f,!0.
MARE-Take" BP by B T Swarner. In Amerlcu8 tp.Dec 20.1883. one a·year·old black mare. hind feet ...blt.;valued at ,70.
MARE-'By saDIe, one 2·vear·old bay mare. 4 white

�E���'k�a���o�;"�;ctjo::���:'���D. In Center

�\�3 �t..l�' one red yearling heifer•• lIt In left ear;

FILLEY-Taken np by W F lIferrlll.ln Center tp,
=�D :::.���:�f3:::01d black Olley. shod In rront,

Greenwood ciounty··J'. W. Kenner, olerk.
BElFER-Taken up by Elias I Winner. Plea.ant

�::3.!1'·.r.:cm';:nAS::n':.�: �':."kl:�lnh�� Y3r�I����f��
rlf,'g�{J'..!.TV:�::d:� '�� Le ...18 La...hen, In Janesv lie
tp, Deo 10.1883, 00. bay T.X88 horae ponz, about '0
yean old. branded .11:. Y. on left blp and dim brand on
lert "boulder; value" at e16.

b�Lloit�1y:�"o13.tb��3cJI�� :8�:oPl:�N'!'�� r�:�
uedaU20.

Linn oounty-J'. H. Madden, olerk.
BEIFERS-Taken up by John Caraoo. of Pari. tp.Dec 4. 1883 two pale red yearling helf.ra,-one h88 a

little white on the belly: valued at 125.

168c:r,!;�t:�J'�:M'� �.�'?'���'�u:,��o�w.P�c;..��
on left hlp; valued at t25. .

Osage County-C. A. Cottrell, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by A Dutl'y. In Junction tp, Dec

��. �s:,.d��tft I:����'!.�� ::I��h�:.rru' I or 1 on left

lTEER-Taken up by Robt Bill, In Dragoon tP. Dec

��:ra��: ye�r·old red steer •.no maro or brand.:
STEER-Taken np by Francl. Boqutn. In Arvonia

tp. Nov 10. 1883, on. red anll whIt••potted yearlingatHr. eplliin l.ft ear. Indl.Unct brand on right hlp:valued at. '18.
BBIFER-Taken up by John W Jones. In Arvonia

�:.c:l�:.:F' one red and white heifer. 6 montlls old;

left'enon County.-J'. R. Best, Clerk.
BEIFER-Tabn up by W R Chlt...ood. In Falrvl.w

'P. Nov 17, 1883. one red and whit••potted helrer••tar10 forehead. no mark. or brand •.
Be!l-gwtok oounty.-E A. Dorley, olerk.

MARE-Taken up by Wm Andr..... or D.lm. tP.Nov 28. 1883. one gray mare, about 15 years old, 00mark8 or brand.; valued at t10
PONY-Taken np by W B Misner, of Wlcblta tP.Nov 1111. 1883. a black horae p.ny, 10 years old ....hlte

IJIOt on face and on one hind l.g, had on .addle alld
bridle; valued at 130.

Trego oounty-George :Pinkham, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by Wallace Baylor. of GralnO.ld.Gove county. on8 cb••tnut sorrel mare, blaze face.abont 18 y•• rs old: valued at '20.

.

Bhawnee oounty-Cha,. F. Bp�noer, olerk.
BElFER-Taken up by I L Deck, of Auburn tp, one

man helfer, 1 year old, no marka or braode; valued at
16.
Atohison County-Chas. H. Krebs, olerk.
STEER-Taken np br, Tbem ... Ru...lI, of GrR88hop·

per tp (MuBColall P. O. ,Dec 1,1883, one small r.d oteer,underbU In rl�ht ear, .wallow·fork In left ear, bru.h

g�:llt:��:�n��!ru�3�tl;��.shoulder and on fore·

COW-Taken up bor8amuel Rlcbman. o! Benton tp(Emngham P.O.), Dec 4, 1883. one red co.. , branded
U·3El:l��:�d;.a,:::��e:n�t �� heifer. no mark8 or

brA�IFMt��v°!:!in:����dd�tr:�ed heifer. DO marka or
hr"nd•• 2 yeara old: valued atm
STEER-Tak.n up by John 1Ilerklp. or Shannon tp.(Atchison P.O.). Dec 20.1883. one roan sle.r. orop oft'

left ear, 2 years old: valued at taO.
Chase oounty-B. A. Breese, olerk.

8TEER-Taken up by Wm Tomllnaon, Bazaar I.p,)lov 1. 1883. on. 2·year·olo steer. red ... ltb .ome whIte

1nO��I��I:tf�d':am!�e I:m�� on the left blP. branded

COW-Taken up by 111 B Le ... la. Toledo tp, Nov 1
1883, on. roan co... , 8upposed to b. 8 years old. brandedS on rlllht hlp, no otber marks Ilr brancls vlalble; val·ue' at 125.
COW-By eBme. onf! red-roBn cow, bJancled Won
rlllht-. no otber marks or brands, ,upposed to be 4
yean old: valued I\t 125 .

����-�!fU:'!'t.'15�••ucklng calf. red and ...blte

10�rM.E':�;;;Ts�:a �.fe�Mno:��I�e�.n�;,1.0�tl'l.I�t:��forebead. some wblte haln In tall. no other marka or
brand.; valued at $15.
EILLEY-Tak.n up by C S Fo'd, Toleclo tP. on.

01leY,8upposed to be 2 years oldl bay with a whIte feet,Iter In forell.ad. notch In r I!h� ear, ao Indlatlnct
brand on I.rt shouhler: valued at 1145
STEER-Takeo up by 0 W Blackhurn, Dec 4. 1883.In Cotton ...ood tp, on. red and whIte ycarllng steer, no

mark. or branda: valnllll at e16.
STEER-Taken up b1'B T l:!eabaullb, Cotton ...ood 1.11.Dec I. 1883. one ...blle·rcan yearling sleer, with red

neck.
STEER-By samp, one r.ale red .teer. ...lth ..bll.

!pOt! OD flanks and on shoulders, no marktl or brands.1 �¥'�&lt.T.ken up by ARa Taylor. In Fall••p, one8ma1l2·year.old ste�r, pal. red wIth somewbite on hlp.and ban,. marked with n notcb in the end of rlllht ear
and branded ooDletblngllke J P on left hlp; valued at
,25.
BI':IFER-Takon IlP by C N Moody, In Diamond

Creek tp, one Yf'arliog belfer, white, no marks or
brand8: valuerl at ��O.
COW and CA LF-Taken tip by Bernard Jl!cCah•• In

Bazaar tp. Dpc 7. IS8a. one cow. mo.lly rell. wblte 011
each 'hmt. also white spot on shoulder. marked wtth
crop otl'lertear. branded M or N, dlln.-Bucklng raIr by
heli:�tlt"!��I.e:na�:�pWA SmIth, In Toledo i.p 'Dec 7 •.1883, on. black borse mule. 2 yeara ohl. branded with
bure 9 on left 8bould.r; valued al t30
'llULE-By same. on. bay mare mule 2 year8 old.branded wltb Ogure 9 on left should.r; valUed at flO.
.lfemaha oounty-J'oBhua Mitohell, olerk.
BEIFER-Takell up l>,Y C) W �ldK6w,,!, AdB!DB tp. REVOLVERS 22 C.I.. 7·8bol. nlckM·

_ plate. best make. onlY '1and white litter. � ora 'IIT.paU,
. •. .

p. � ���, Pellance, Oblo,

Thoroughbred and High·Grade

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
-AND-

Implements,

HACAN'S RANCH,&,
Six Miles Northwest of St. Marys, Kas., on

Friday and Saturday, February 8 and 9, 1884.

. OwiDg to the removal of ranch from pr8lent looation to the Indian Territory. tbe proprVtorswill sell their entire valuable herd ot thoroughbred and grade cattle and hOp. without reserve, to
the hlgheat bidder. A.ll the tboroughbreds purcbased last year ot Bon. J. W. Fitzgerald, and their
produce. together with that rlcbly bred Rose of Sharon bull, King of the ROBes, bred by Hon.
T. J. Meglbbon, otKentucky, will be Included In the ule. They embrace such families as ROBe of
Sharon, Iantha, WhIte ROBe, Mary, Rosemary, Mr!'. Motte, Flora, Lucy, (laroUne,
and ROBabella. Those deslrlDg thoroughbred or grade bullB, heifers or breeding cows will do well
to attend this sale.
The FarmlDg Implements will be sold on the second day ot the sale. Sale will be held under

shelter, commencing each day at 10 o'clock, sharp, and no poetponement on account of weatber.
TERMS :-CABH. WILJ,U•• " HAGAIf, Bt. MarYI, Kas.
N. B.-Cataloguea of thoroughbred cattle furnished on application. Col. L. P.Mp.lr, Auctioneer.

years old. nDder-8lope lu both ear•• Indlltlnct braod;valnod at hB.
8TEEB8-By eame. one black 8te.r about 1 year old.

under·crop In rI,ht ear and ....allow.fork In l.ft, Indl.·
'Inct hrand' alIo on. dun·colored 8teer 1 year old.uuder-crop in rllht ear and ....allow·fork 10 lett.lndl.·tinct branCl; valued at ,13.
BElFER-By I8me one whit... and red heifer. abont

1 year ol� Indlltloct brand!;
_

valued at about 16.
15 PONIES-Tak.n nl' by .......1.Wetzel.ln Wbeatland

tr'r&i�':;'::::I��u:ir.,,:=.r:rfo�::l ���t�e':,· o"grr:haboulder: the four valned at 1100. 00. gray mare.
Ind_rlbable brand on left aboulol.r; valued at about
t25' One mare of a dun color branded 80methtnllllkeII and Ojolned tallltb.r on le#t8hould.r: valued at 125.One eorrel mare. branded 0 B on leR atlOe; vamed at
as. ODe bay mare. branded eom.tblnllllke C B JoinedIol8ther OD left Ihoulder; valued at ,25. T..,o mare
coTt•• one a eorrel and the "ther a. 1Ir8Y. branded T ODleft ahonlder; the two valued at 120. 'I'wo eorr.18 with
wblte forehea·18. ODe h88 a knocked·do1rn blp: one
oorrel colt, white forehead; on. bay apd one Iron graycolt; 'rilueof the 11'1'8 160.

. Linooln oounty··H. Hammer, olerk.
8TEBa-Takeo·op by.·8 A Altmau. In Marlon tp.Noy 29 1883. one red 8teer. I yean old .. oome white In

lorehead and nnder bell,'!'. eome white on loft danll and
white apot on right bind leg. hu drooped borna; val·ued at t'10.
Marshall oounty••H. O· Woodworth, olerk.
COLT-Taken np by W B Konelle. In Marysville tP.J80 1421884. one light bay bone colt•• tar In forehead,
a�h!..e:,"�:.:.e:�:t���;h�re:e:o����out 2 yeareDext 8prloll; yalned at t26.
COLT-By IBme. one dark bay mare colt. about 1

,.ear old next 8l1r1ng; valned at ,15.
Blno oounty-W. B. lIarshall, olerk.

..c::-:'�IJ!,a��s:l, ot;re t�h,."IT'!y�!��Nn;!�rI�f3:Indesciibable brand 00 left blp and .hould.r; value"
at'20.

Chale oounty-I. J'.MU8ey, olerk.
STEER-Taken up b,'!' A M P.nrod. of Bazaar tP.

':�l�ir��'::��J::I::r�t�IIt!\i��.:::��t�Ftt1�I[f7,;
right ear aod und•• ·.Ut In left ear.lndl.tlnct brand on
both htl'l: valued 8t ,26.
1.����:;-I:�:n� �y ��og>Xll:'�e��k�' ;;�g
both eare cut otl' and a lIalI 10 tbe right ear, branded (J)
00 left hlp: valu.d at 120. "

one lIllht red 8POtted 8teer. 1 year old. fair .Ize, end
cropped oft each ear; valued at t18.

:Pottawatomie oounty-I.W. Zimmerman, olk.
STEER-Taken up by George Cam.ron, In Union tP.Dec 28, 1883. 00. yearllng.teer. red with white epota on

8lde; valued at ,18
MARE-Taken up by Ch88 Dacqnet, In Wame.., tp,

One dark bay mare with white 8POt In forehead and a
IIttl. wblle on left hind leg; valu.d at tao.

Labette oounty-l!'. W.l!'elt, olerk,
MULE-Taken up by W S Smltb. of Boward tp, one

����tg'�f�3'I��: l:o�,,:r��II� l��I�a�g�:�gl:;:v,a��valued at f26. .

COW-Taken np by Barvey Carter. of Elm Grove 'P.
oo� pale red cow. 4 year. old, lame In left knee. right
ear aropp.d and "alf·crop In lett ear.
COW .. ·By same, one dark brindle cow. nearly black,both ears cropped, branded on right lIId••
Anderson oounty-A. D••ol!'adden, olerk.

1JI��:;e1���n"'�Yleb;.�idl�t���C���� I�Nefi
ear: valued at fl5
BTEER-Taken up �y M Reddlngtou, In Beed.r tp

Jan 3, 1884. one roan yearlfog.leer, dim brand on rlilil
hl�i>N"j��:�e��p by L B Dunbar. In IndIan Creek

u:,'a�'::j,��n"dn:.n�a,.'l:h��?nS·f�i l�t�l,� yve:.':eXI:i
as. .

Ja����Wst;.��k:!l:r.,�Yh'!'l�r�E�Y:in"'i:�P�:av�:
uod"t ,t6.

Jaf;!���l�Jt"0��k2���.�Ur��:a":.'iil:r::l}�:,l!rlttfti
right ear; valued at,l4.

Chautauqua oounty - A. C. Hilligoll, olerk.
CALF-Taken uo by A C Mat.th..... ln 8edan tp, one

rO��¥��ii�!i��e'::O:;b�;�di! �nf:'��·l:,;ll.vllle tp,
ooe I·year-old helferl red and ...hrte Bpeckled, brandedwIth .Iralght bar on eft hlp; valned at ,10.

Nemaha county-B. B. Bobbinl, olerk.
COW-Taken up by Jo.bua Marcum. In Rock Creek

l�i/e'!.�.2b�:����erf:�t h�·. tl";:�i�':I';e :�I�edc�Prl:.
Harper oounty••E. B· Bioe, olerk.

COW-Takon up by Ed Hepner. In Sprl01l tP. ooe
...hlte co .... branded Don rlgbt blp; valu.a at ,18.
COW-BY .ame, one roan cow. branded Lon lerthlp:valued at 120.
CALF-By aame, one roan steer calf, branded W on

left hlp; valued at ta.
Linn oounty .. ·J'. H.•adden, olerk.

.

MARE-Taken up by Jacob Surber. Centerville tP.Jan 4. 1884. one 80rrel mare, 14� hands high. blaze
faco, collar and saddle marka. 14 ye8rll old; valued a�
taO.

STRAYED OR STOLEN
From the BDbacriber at Burllnllton. Kan•••••ome tlmA

��:n4e:a":�.; \.sr:h,a8��� }'.!��e����lg�; b��'3 f���
willte. Aoy loformatlon leading to recovery of the
pony will be .....onably rewarded.

W. J. WILSON, Burllngtoo. K ••
Lyon oounty-Wm.l!'. Ewing, olel'k.

COr,T-Taken up by Alfred Eden,ln AllDe. Clly.Nov19. 1883�one bro ...n yearling borae colt; valued at 125.
BORIIE-Taken up by 0 C Butchln8. In Apes City

�lifi:�e�6t', ��·I':.";o��t��'d�::b�t?.���:.�m�ie.h�S:aa!ldle marks: valued at f26.
BElFER-Taken up by Lonl. Van8lckle. In JacUon

tP. Dec 28.1883. oue ...hlte yearling heifer. no marka or
brand a: valued at '12.

Edwards oounty-W. I. Niohol., olerk.
COW "nd CALF-Taken up by E D Tallor, In Brown

:r�,�.�!�':is�';r'>o !c'f�gr.l:4i���;�t��f::a�r":J.th
Greenwood oounty.. ··A. W. Hart,olerk.

I:ITEER-Taken up by Fre,1 Peee. of Madl.on tP. Nov8.1883, on. yearllng.leer. red, ...hlle on hlpa ....d In
forebead no brand.; valued at ,20.STEER-Taken up by 0 D BartieU. of Jan.8vllle tpDec 24. 1883. one 2·Iear.old roan 8teer, unknown brand
on I.rt hlP: valueu at 130.
STEER-Taken up by Wm Carson. Jan••"lIIe tpNov 6.1888, one r.d line·back ....hlte face 2·year.oldste.r. blurred brand on rlgbt hlp and lwatlow.fork In

rl�M��hi:�!l:�.�tJ� R 11. Geeaeman. T... ID Grov.. ,one red h.:f.r, ..hlte�e�y. hOIl·rlolllo tip ofrlllht .ar,white lUlot ID torrhead and on each atlll. and tip of tall;valued aUl5

IJ4�:';-;?i:�:�.0�� ��,��::'p�:r.�n.a�a�.:fu� !:�:
Wabaunsee oounty···H, O. Leoht, olerk.
BEIFER-Tak.n up by Georg. Button. In Alma tP.Jan 11. 1883. one red heIfer. about 18 mOltthB old. under·blt In rIght ear; valued at ,16

Franldin oounty.-L. Altman, olerk.
STEER-Token up by A J WllIlameon. In RichmondII', Nov 17, 1883, one red 8teer. 1 year old: valued at 120.

b I:Il'Ji)I!)R-By sawe. on6 red 8lear.1 y.ar old, crop
-

011'oth oar8; valued at ,18.
Ford oounty·.·Bamuel Gallagher, olerk.

COW-Taken up by Ernot Belland. In Wheatlandtp, Dec 9, 1883, one while cow, 8 or 4 years oldi brandedT on len hlp, upper aod under·crop In rllh ear andslit In left.: valued at flO.
8TEER-By lI8IJle, fil!!6 red

II
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GREAT SAVING FOR FARMERS. :R.u.__:I.aJl1 Dl.Eu.1berry•
..:.rr =efour.Yr�::'Il'�:t/':t ��:�I:"r:.'eI�'!?'��
rl:.���nd brlet �lltory ot l&�eilT�:J�.r�8Wce 10'

L I G HTN I N G Black w�i�;t�iraep�;�hY;itsHAY· KNIFE In good planting condition. Red Cedars and Forest
-.

..

Tree IleeiIllnge. The lamoul .. Old Iron-Clad" Straw.
(WlIYKOllTll'l PATlIIIT.) berry":'hardl..t and belt berry out. Prices ,"a".mable.

{8
Write for oatalOlfUe. BAIJ.EY 4: HANFORD.
(On III. C. R. B.) Makanda. Jackson Co .• Ill.

SEE DS·�':ldr:��:erl�i!���Reliabl. S..d4 Islllalled
IFBEE to all. We offer tbe 1./iT-EST
Nov.lti•• In Seed Pota._., Com and

Awarded "First Order of Oat8, and tbeH•• e Coll.ctionot Vegetable.

Merit at Melbourne Ex- �&,,£,iIl�a:l:Jtf,�.T�':e=eD�p��� II�-:t1
hibition, rsao.

:ru=�"fh�el:c!::a8:..t
��:.Ib���n 1::e=:!rele:I.\1,�
Judlleeas
Superior to any Other

Knife In -I).e.
It Is theBEST KNIFE In

the...".'" to cut flne Iud. from
bale, to ent down_or """.
to cut "'"MI4la tor teed. to cut
pud. or lordltchlnlln marsh..

:��I�-:�m�':!II�rT�;'��
IT WILL PAY YOU.

THE

1II.nnfllotured only bll'

BIIAI BOLT & CO, 1"�,'l'.a��I.ON,
.NIT Bale bll Hardware Mere""flt. alld tM tralft

�.,.,erally.

-'

..�!!!JIJ!.tit's!e3�d.�t,;d f\,�J k'i!�k'!,� .

Gardeners everywhere to

�:lt!�le'¥>�UI���:�.t and

--Aloo--

MATTHEWS' HAND CULTIVATOR.
MATTHEWS' WHEEL HOE,

MATTHEWS' DRILL CULTIVATOR
AND HOE COMBINED.

f..a:'l.rJs��M�:t?��t�����f.l:.':gwr:��s ffO:U-:.':nl�
America. Send for circular sllowlng latest 1m·
provemente and latest prices. lIIade only by

T. B. EVERETT& CO.
(Successors to Everett & Small.J BOSTON. II...

.>
.

-, .. =zr�-m
OUR.

No. I Plantation Saw Mill.
$200

� FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULABs.)

SMITH, MYERS &. SCHNIER.
323, 326, 327 k 329 W, Front �t.,

OINOINNATI, O.
lIIention this paper.

Don'Uall to lIetdeecrlptlon
before buying.
Warranted to grind taster

and bett.. tban aoymill of
...me prlcp. Tbe lIahtelt
draftmill Bas double force
feed. aDd
CAST STEEL GRIND

ERS.
We also make Big. I.lttle and New Glanll. the onl,.

mill. tbat will grind with busk on.
Send for priceR to

J. A. FIELD II: OQ:.!
St. Louia, .111.0.

THEOHIOAGO OOlllBINED PATENT

Flexible Harrow and Grain Cultivator.

iiiAIl
Tulh. 8U1' Be.t Imp

ment In use. Unequaled as a

�r���!eB�e=:
IngWheat, Pcnatoeeor 70nng
""rn. Addell to 10 hnlbelAper
IlOre to the ,..Id, IiIII to 110
IlOr88 per dU cultivated
one team. W'II! pa7 for ItIeU

Inone:r&ar. 8end formuatl'llted PrIce LIn.
Tbe CHICAGO FLEXIBLE HARROW 09•• Sole

Proprietors and Maoufacturers. 86 to 41 Indiana Itreet.
Cblcago, III.

•Bur
Northel'D Gro....a SEE.,.

For Garden and FarmFre�,pure ROSEScbeap. Plauta bI lOO.uuu and
.

Cat&.� Ao AoIlAL&llll, LaOroue.WIa.

•

IT ""LL PAT TO· I!.ET our 1884 catalogue of
'" II Small Fruita. all

lunda. ...·ord·� Hluly sweee
: Corn 8weeteBt

bel>t.

EarlWYCOpltoOTn ATvOp.leLe�,�L '1�:��It:�"dlx��.:'\�OUI HE A early. belt quality. moot pro
duotlve. 2116lbs. II"O�·O trom one. (h&tdojlu. free.
___A_ddr_,. Frank For� do Hon, Rave....na, Ohio•.

1001000 Genuine Grarf laspbem Plants
FOB SALE. The moot pro6table Black Raspberry
grown. Plante taken trom 6ne. bealtby, bearing plan.
tatiODL Send for price lI.t. and place your orders

farly. FRI!.D EASON. FruUGro"er.
.

Lea\enwortb. KaJlIIUI.

Sweet Potatoes.
All tbe belt known varletlee, ror Tabl. Use and for

Beed. and any quantity.
PRO. A BARBEL TO CAR LOADS.

Ad<lre. tbe Old Reliable Grower ofSweet Potetoes.

B. 1'. JaCOBS,
Bolt 21, Wamego, Kaa.

----------------

8,000,000
Olage Orange 1I1anti for the Spring
of 1884. Allo Apple Trees, and oth

er Nurlery Stook.
BABOOOK & STONE.

North Topeka, Kal:

,

.��r=ii=�;;:pji===riFiFii
•

$1000
PooUhe,y .ure io AS··t....rywber...m..
our N .... 81LVER BOULD WIIITE WIRJI
CLOTHBS·LINL Warranted. Ple&8ellat. IIlgbt.

0=. Sell. readily.' every bouee. AgeDt.
Every 100 Day. �1200��.f��-&���·H::d:':' :'':!;I!.�'�
Acldrel8, GIRARD WIRE MILLS. Phllad.lphla. PI.

THE BATCHELLEB
BARBEL CHURN - The
CbeapeBt and beRt.. No Iroll

��� 'e,e !."Jl,��� bi:,�terAir
�:::,;n��':iU�I!�O a:�\��:�
Worke",. Also all .Izel Box
Cburn. for Creameries. All
Roods warranted as repre·
••nted. Dairy Cburn at
wbol..ale price where we

�r.i�la�� a,�n�: B��:elt�
4: Son, Rook Falls, Ill.

tI.. oal�..a.ra\l.:'.�e Wlr. Fea.ela u'., belag •

=:� ';�I:n AI"'!\f::'th�:�:��I��r:f':"�:
dboallD,jDrJ to l"l.lr renoe or stock. It I. juo' Ihl rea..
"IInDa,lafdllll lloek range. aad rallro.da, and ..rl!'
_.Ior lawol parlri.lcbooilolo&adcemelerl." Co...04
Wllbr1ll'"P.root�at(orgIIYanJ••d) II will 1..1. IIf• .&lm••
•'lIlgUtor" Ioaida 01' B.rb04Wire In ... ry "01"01.
W. Alii 'or II a "'Ir Irili. knowlall II will W01ll' Itsolf
111&0 ",y.. Thilled-"Iell:0...... mid. of wrought-
IroII plte andetoolwire. defy alloom,.tl\loa1n n.ola•••,
"1II'1l .ad durablllly. W. 0100 make Ihe be.I aa..
.....,..•. .AU Iroa uklm.". or 8."·0,.1I1n1 G.... allo
_... _.&11_ 1'..... Beat WI...
.......be.. and PeatAup... Alao manur.e
......_0'. ell_lIentWlad IEnJrlne. ro..

�P"1f ••ter. or leared engiDea fOl" grinding
84.'hlr gbt worll. For price. aDd particulBrI 'lilt
laarclwar. de.ten. or IIddr��meD"ODinjl paper....a_......... · ....,BlelililoodiPd.
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ANDRETHSJ'�840iEEED��CATALOIi'UE
"CARDENERS' ·COMPANION."
PRICE 10 CENTS. The moet oomplllt& and brilliantly embelllBhed Seed Cat.alope ever

publhlhed. costInw ftfteen cents. The artIoJe on Market G!lrdenIDJr..!!.nde.r GI8II,,-18 w,!�
twenty ttmee the r,rlce. This b@Ing OUR ONE HUNDREDTH YEAR" we publllb .......

OrDate GD de fo.. (;lardeD ana Farm. To all sendlnlfUR TEN C.lSNTS In Rt8lO»II,
wo mall a coPl: and on ordera for Seed will pve oredlt for that amount, AddreN

LANDRI:.TH " SONS, Seed C.rowers, Look Box,Phlla.Pa•

.., V ble and Flower 8ee4 C).tal.......
1884, thO! lI1t of thllt)' Tea..' experle.ee .. a
Seed Grower. will" "'e oent f'ree to .u wllo .PPb".
All 1117 8ee4 ]a wal'l'llDted to be I'reah ..d_. to
.ame, 10 far that IhonIJlltproveotlle.... I 1_
to reOIl orde...ratt. liT collecUo. of "' table
Seed, olle of the IDOlt eneaelve to be ro.nd Ie aar
Amerloan C)atal...... II a I...... fapt of It of3own .roW1Dt A. the ol'l.lna IDtrocl....
Eell Bef' B.r.....1r. Potatl!M. II ...Ea.l';"CloPD.I e Hubbard liquaela, ..d .., f

other new V.,.etable.. IInvlte the patro._.f tile p....
nO. ID tIle ......._ .nd on the taraa of tll_ wllo pia.,
1117 _. wW be fOUDd 1117 ....t ad",•..u-••t.

JAMES J. H. GREGORY. Seed Grower. M.r!'.le��d.......

GARDEN AND FARM TOPICS
.

Is aNew Book ot2SO pa es, bandsomely bound In elota,By PETER HENDERSON, and containing a Steel 'i!ortralt ot tbe Autbor. embrac
Ing�tbln Its scope tbe following snbjects: Popular Bulbs aud their Culture.-Wlndow Gardening.
anll Oare ot Plants In Rooms.-Propagatlon of Plants.- BoseGrowing InWlnlcr.-Gr••n-house Struc·
'tnreR; and Hod•• ot Beatlng.-Formatlon and Renovation at Lawns.�nlon Growlng.-How to ltal.e
Cabbage .nd CauIlOower.-On the Growing and Preserving ot Celery.-StralYberry Culture.-Root
CroPI for Farm Stock.-Culture ot Allalta or Lucerne.-Manures and their Modes ot Appllcatlon.
Harl:.t Gardenlog around New York.-Tbe Us. ot tbe Feet In Sowing and Planting -Dralnlnll. etc.
IlIIlled on reeelpt of .1.IiO.....nd wit.....hlch will "'e ••ntwlt....t ch Oil. b.adoom••T III...

&rated MANUAL of "EVEll" THING FOB THE GARDEN," (1111 p l eoDtolnh••• oolo ....d
plate or til...... Boae"SIl...t."

SEEDSMEN ct. FLORISTSPETER HENDERSON & CO., 351: 37 Cortlandt St., NEWYORK�

For 40 Ce:n."tlii.
We wUl send to every reader of tho Kan8aB }Ormer, One Pound oC our Best Tea, worth 75 cents. and

Three Samples of other Teas, and our Reduced Price List of

TEAS, COFFEES AN·D SPI�E8.
We can Bave you 50 per cent. and we will guarantee Battsfaction In al1 cases or return money.

We send all Goods bv lIIal1 (lr Exprel!8. Free of Charge •

...We will lend I'ree, 6 Pounds of Our Belt Tea, to the 33d Perlon who Annreu thi.
Advertisement, and mention. the KansaB Farmer.

Sl)nd us a Postal Note, payable on New York Postoftl.ce. for 40 cents, and try a pound of our Tea. and
if you do Dot like It. we will return your money, and make you a present of the Tea.

&- ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL. ... SEND TO.DAY.

Address
Pori; :M:orr1.s,

'A, B. OLARK &. SON,
N'e� Jersey.

For ..Ri.. and olber Inrormatlon, wI·lle to

H. C. TOWNSEND,
G. P. A .• S1". LOUIS.

H. N. GARLAND,
w, P. A •• KANSA8 CITY

SE]!n�! PLANTS� C;;:�?lI1le
A. E. SPALIJlNG,

AIN8WORTH. IOWA.

aoD4YSJ�
'I\\.T�R ,

(BEFORE.) ("'"ElL)
ELECTRO-VOLTAIO BELT and otber ELlIcTIuc

ApPLIANCES nre sent on SO Days' TrlII1 TO
MEN ONLY,.YOUNG OR OLD, who are Burrer
Ing from NERVOUS DEBIL1T1', LoST VIT.lL1TT •WASTINO WEAKNESSES, and all those diseases of a
PERSONAL NATURE, r8ll1llting from ABUSES and
OTHER OAUSI<S. Speedy rellet and completerestoration to HF..lLTH, VIGOR and HAmoon
GUARAICTEED. Send at once tor Dluatrated
Pampblet troo Address
VOLTAIC bELT CO.. Mar.haU, Mle••

FAR MSOn James RIYer, Va., In a Nortberu
...ttlement. Illustrated circular �

__............ J. F. KANOHA, Claremont, Virlln1
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Beef and Butter Pound for Pound.
When we were told some years ago by

a breeder of Jersey cows that he could
make a pound of butter as cheaply as

the best of feeders could make a pound
orOee'f:-weconfes'Sto liave received the
statement with some grains of hesita

tion, and the more we thought of it, the
more incredulous we became; but it was
made by an experienced and a truthful
man, and, we were anxious to see it in

that light if it was true, and to prove
the contrary to him if not. We there
fore sought information elsewhere, and
the further we looked and the more we

investigated, the more clearly did we

realize the correctness of his point; But
what astounded us was the fact that his
butter was being sold bv contract, the
year round, at:an average of thirty-five
cents a pound, whilst the best beef was
worth six to seven, and that farmers
were devoting so much of their time
and their means to the production of the
cheaper instead of the higher-prlced
article. And even now, we question if
the problem is a clear one to the major
ity of farmers, or even of business men

who are notoriously close at calculating
all the little details that enter into the
cost of an article, and comparing the
result with the price they can get for it.
Let us do a little figuring, to show how
it can be done.
From the report from the last Fat

Stock Show, we learn that the heaviest
animal weighed 3,055 pounds; the heav
iest, two-year-old steer 2,220 pounds; and
the prize yearling l,OOO pounds. The
champion four-year-old steer, McMul
len, weighed 2,565 pounds and had made
a gain during the year of 470 pounds:
535 pounds was the heaviest gain made
in the year by any animal shown last
year, while several made not over 300

pounds. Four yearlings made daily
gains of 2.97, 2.51, 2.31, and 2.23 pounds.
Young stock always make larger gains
on food consumed than older ones.

These results were obtained upon beef
stock-Herefords, Short-horns,and their
grades and crosses-with the best feed
and care that experienced feeders could
give them, and may be considered rep
resentative animals of their class.
Let us now look at the record of some

of the best butter producers and com
pare the probable profit of the two
classes. Eurotas, the property of A. B.
Darling, has a record of having made
778 pounds of butter from 7,525 pounds
of milk in eleven months and' SIX days;
Jersey Queen of Barnet, 770 pounds in
one year; Jersey' Belle otScituate, 705
pounds in one year; Pansy 574 pounds
when a four-year-old. Mr. A. B. Dar
ling's four-year-old cow Bomba made
21 pounds and lIt ounces in seven days,
or 3.103 pounds per day. These are

representative cows, and are only cited
to show the capabilities of the cow for
butter. Good butter cows will produce
nearly as many pounds of butter upon
the same amount of proper food as can

be obtained pounds of beef when fed to
the average beef stock.
It would take a pretty good beef ani

mal to produce that number of pounds,
live weight, in the same time. Yet we
can sell our butter for four or five times
the price of Iive-weight beef. If she
gives but 300 pounds during the year,
and we sell it, as he did, for thirty-fixe
cents, we have $105; 300 pounds gain of
beef, at six cents, would be $18.
It may be said that dairymg is more

expensive than steer feeding, and the
latcer can be conducted on the cheaper
lands of the West; but, as against such
considerations, we have others to offset
them. Our product is more easily han
dled, costs us much less to ship; the
cows give us a calf every year, ana we
have their milk for the pigs.-Rurat
World.

A SURE CURE FOR
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or exoeaa of any kind,
-ANi) FO.R-

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

1�alarial POisonin[ and Fever and A[lle,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

LADIES WILL YOU
BE CURED.

'rboae wbo bave been deuled u healtby and uatural cuuuluou,
and wish to elttabllHh same, will use MqneUo PaaUUeA.

ru� "lJtc�:II��c�r:nl:�:l���iO����edi:::: :�tb':�.I��C�Sjj;
pllcatlun. The following, used by pCrmi8t1ioll, 11 oue or �e
lIIaDY tesrtmonlale OD Ole at. our oftices.

NEW YORK, Feb. 2'. 1881.
DR.". JACK!W� &: BURNETT-Dear Sirs: After bavlng six

munth'A tedious treatment for .utcereuoe and misplacement,
and finding IIIJ"RCIr but "cry little better, I Wag induced to try
your PLllltlllu8. .Uter using Ie-sli than a quarter ora box, 1 relt
well and IItrong, aud consider 11Iyself DOW Il'l'{' from a weoDen
which mn!r.e� 'Nomen dellpondn1lt and lite D burdon.

Respectfully Yours, MRS. EMMA SNIDEKAR.
Ra.ch case treated ,eparutcly according to Individual dlag·

nnlli�. Correspondence Invited, which is held in atrtcr eoun
deuce. Lenora forw3.rdetl in plain sealed envelope, and DO
one know� 1;��.tlJ�V�SIC�N �dBU:1N�T!rular�, f
N. E. Cor. Hnce ond Ninth 8treeu., Ulnclnnotlt O.

SIBLEY'S TESTED SEEDS
Are Specially Crown for all Olimates, all Soils, all Crops.

I'hey havewon their fj)r trueness to name and value

way by merit .for the various sections. Our Illus-
alone, to thous- trated Catalogue and Price
andsofgardens List of several thousand new

and farms in and standard tested varieties

every State ofvegetable :flower and field
and Territory. seeds, brings OlIT great
The best farmers and seed' stores practically
,gardeners in all sections to your own door;
attest their great excellence it is sent free
and adaptability to various on application.
soils and climates. Every sack We offer re-
of our seeds is carefully tested for duced rates
vitality and purity,before l)uing offer- to c I u bs.
ed for sale. Every variety is tested Sell (1 for the
in our Trial Grounds, in different State�j, catalogue
HIRAM SIBLEY & CO., ROCHESTER, N.Y.. and CHICAGO,ILL.

\
,

..

ESTABLISHED 184 D.

'OuI' Annual Ca�aIogue,
mailed free on application,published first of every

January, contains full description and prices ofReUaJ»leVegeta,ble, Tree,Field
and Flower Seed Seed Grain, Seed Corn. Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets,
etc ;aJso GardenDrHls,.(lultlvators, Fertillzers, etc., with full information
for growing and how to get our Seeds.

Addrel.PLAR'l'SEED COJrlPANY,
N08. 812 &814 N. 4�h St., ST. LOUII. Mo.'

I-I

•
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�&e 1tJeterinarian.

I

[The paragraphs In this department are
gathered from our exchanges.e-En. FAR-

MER.]
.

"Loss OF CUD."-Is there any such

thing as an ox losing his cud? If so,

what will restore it? [An ox will lose

his cud just as a man I osea his ap
petite. . The cud is Dot like a stick of

gum that people chew for a time, then
put in their pocket for future use. The
cud is a portlon of the food recently
taken into the stomach which is regur
gitated to be remasticated and rendered
fit for digestion. After chewing it a

while, it is swallowed, and passes this
time into another.compartment, and an
other portion of food from the flrst is
brouzbt up and becomes another cud,
and so on. They do not chew the same

cud again. An animal being sick, will
frequently cease rumination,

RING-WOmr IN CA'l'TLE.-Ibought26
head of cattle from the stock yards of
Baltimore about the middle of last No
vember. After having them ou the
farm about a week, I discovered one

with a bare place around its eyes; skin

rough and husky. Since then it has

spread around its ears, and on its neck
are bare spots as lar({e as a silver dollar;
it itches there. . It IS spreading; four

more are affected with it. It does not

seem to affect their' appetites. [The
disease is ring-worm, caused by a vege
table parasite. It is highly contagious,
and transferable from animals to men,
and vice ve1·sa. Separate the healthy
animals, leaving the affected wbere they
are. With the finger rub in a little

golden blister. If any parasites remain
10 four days, repeat. This will soon

cure them, and you, too, if you get it.

GLANDERS, CHRONICCATARRH, AND

"HOUSE DISTElIIPER."-What are the

symptom8 whereby a person may know

the difference between glanders,catarrh,
and ordinary horse distemper? [Among
the prominent symptoms of glanders
mav be mentioned a discharge of puru
hint matter from one or both nostrils;
one or both glands on the inside of the

lower'jaw bones aremoreor less swollen,
hard and knotty, One or both nostrils
are sometimes swollen and glued upby a
sticky, unhealthy looking pus, some

times streaked with blood. On opening
the nostrils, pustule'! and ulcers are

seen on the inner surface. The nose

may sometimes bleed. '1'he eyes are
often prominent and watery; the coat

rough and staring if the horse is in lean

conditIOn; and the voice more or less
hoarse. The appetite is not often im

paired. Sooner or laterJ farcybudsmay
appear on the head, neCK, body or limbs,
generally along the inner iude of the
thighs. In cIironic nasal catarrh or

so-called gleet, the glands between the
jaw bones are vecy slightly, if at all
enlarged; they are loose, not hard and
knotty, as in glanders. This ailment,
which is apt to persist for months, un
less proverly treated, may leave an

animal 1D an unthriftv state, with a

staring coat, disturbed appetite, dullness
at work, cough and discharge from one

or both nostrils; but there are no pus
tules or rag�ed sores or ulcers within
the nose, as 1D glanders. Chronic nasal

gleet, however, is apt to run into glan

ders'b and, as there is no telling where

the eginning is, such a horse, WIth
chronic discharge from the nose. should

always be looked upon with suspicion,
and be kept away ·from other ·horses.
The difference between glanders and
influenza 01' ordinary horse distemper, is
so marked that a mistake is not easily
made. The more 'prominent symptoms
of distemper are as follows: With signs
more 01' less prominent of a general
febrile condition, there is great dullness
and debility, frequent and weak pulse,
scantv discharge of high-colored urine,
costiveness, loss of appetite, and ayellow
appearance of the membranes of the
mouth and the eyes. r1'he eyes appear
more or less sunken, under lid drooping
and lIps hanging, (p,ving the animal a

sleepv look; there IS cough, soreness of
the throat, and labored tireathmg; the
mouth is filled with frothy slime, the
legs are cold and sometimesmore or less
8wollen below the knees and hocks. In
the advanced stages of distemper, there
is a free discharge from both nostrils.

Albert Knittle. attorney Cor Dou«las county.

K9.nsas, has used Leis' Dandelion ToniC for a long
tlme and recognizes It a.s a valuable tonic and an

emolent remedy In malarial dlse&llell and other.

of a like nature.
---------��--------

The honey crop of the country lut year Is eaU-

mated at full 40,000.000 ponndi.

.-:A OBANOE OF l'LIFETIIE!

ils
Offer Molds COOD UNTIL MARCH 10th ONLY.

_. 40'000 IN PRESENTS,GIVEN AWAY.

The .no���ownN!d !��!!te!��T!�q��!�e�l�o\�aJ!e!!�
of In=o1!1J1"t!lelr I!!'per Intoevetf home where It Is not now taken, h..ve o,.g&nizod .. stoo\. comJl&D7With

anAU'I'UOHUlEDCAP!'I'ALot' .1100,000 forthepurposeof pushing
theArJrOO!Yextenslvel,.;anil have

deolded.l2Jlve a�aJlwhosnbsorlbebetoreH�h IIf,lllM.I4O.000 In presents. Head oarGre.t Oll'e••

�O;J;'l. ONLY FZFTY OmNT&
w.will enter,.our n ..me on our SUbOCrlr.lon books and nuill THf C��N �RC�I)Y.:iTfe\larlr. fol'
t�:rm�n:�:'Jl��tl,:U:,�';b.:i=�'r;:';:''!!,��

send aprlilte num r race pt,w eli enti e the

PARTIAL LIST· OF PRESENTS TO BE GIYEN AWAY: ,

illP....,DU of.�;OOO eaeh ;.5.000 10 ElepDt Bll!7ele.. 885 ".oh........... 860

.... P."""at. of .000 e.ch.... 11,500 6 Silvel' '1'e. be� ,1110 e.eh........... 1i00

..tPre..,n�f.IIOOeoch 11.000 I> Set. Pa.lo.Fu....ltu.e, "110 e8Oh.. 600

P.e.entli.f.l00"och 1,000 10 Elel'oatUo:r"Sulta,t ".•de.,_O.. aoo

'l'e_t.ol 1li0 each... 600 10 GI.I.' OaWde Gurmen!!lO 816'.e8Ob.. '11i0

t U�""htPI.n.... 1800 each 900 60 Gold Pene .nd 1191l1.,", I'lle.ch.... 1100

().blnetO�n"'_100eaell
600 1i00 Exten.loa UoldPencU .. 1·.,noh... 600

""hlne", 0 """h.......... '60 600 Palr.!llekel.Ploted Sk.te",11 each. 1,000
lid Gold .te.......40 e.. 800 600 L",," Photol"."'�Albam ... ,11 0",,1a 1.000

UftGold W.te...,.. tII6ea.. '60 60Q 1·......RoUe. Mk.te....llo.eh. ......... 1,000

d :ll':enrdJ�r.\"!:��,�·. ass. tgs�:.r..tP:.·Gt;:::\}���:::::::::::::: lfggS
atel.l_oW.tebe.. 8100._ 1l1i0 1100· L.nte.n"," each. 600

ve.·W.teh 10 ellich..... aOl)' '110.0 ocket Knl 81 e.ch _ 600

..., W._ 60e.cla... a60 GOO ·PocketK leach'.... 600

!eO lid G"ldC..aID., "0 eaeh. 400 1000 c!ta.� ,1 OB<!h 1.000

,-0 ola Neck Cbllln.. ,15 e80la aoo 600 Gold JU_,II """h 1,000

110 iii, Id Braceleta, .160iulh...... aoo l00! ..to....phAlh....... each 1,000

-ADd-9II�1i•• OTIlER·U8EFUL AND VALUABLE PRE8ENT8 RANGINQ IN VALt'E FROIl

'!',WEI'U'.y.1'IV.E CENT8 '1'0 ONE BOLLAII, making a grand total of 100,000 rrcsenta to beglv.n to
_1In1; one liundred thousand subscribers recel...,d. Evel'J'one�ta.pre""nt. Al or th. above presenta

-:'�l���=:t:�������::"lr'tf:I�'?w=�::r..::r:tre an'iih����;t':ll����"tha����
O�::'��"tla� r:r!��"'j.I;"::11 ne;;:'fuiog� f���:""tk':nlss�l.l":�bJ�� 'b•.:'i'1::!;;.,��erBe�m:�:�r:..��:�
_..·we can alford to give liO,trotoOUUllbscribers, believing th"t ,.ouwill be sowell· pleased that,.onWill

al!!'!loYt be patrons of tbeA�n_-besldeaall thlsj'ou havea chance to get ono
of the most valuable I!reseDte

otriJedlDolU'lIat.. THE AWARD0' PRESENT8 IIII/loeitlye'l take plaoe.Maroh 10.'84.THI. GOL.DEN ARGOSY Ife\�l....t'r�I.�tffl�lit'1.r:'��t.,.tJieaW: r:

� • R pu I' �lt��'st;cofJJ� ..l't'!MIJ:�u:�!I�.'{fe� wit
ta e !lJl' ·lUeli ... .iTIO A '1•• EDWARD S. r,LIB;UL,VEIlOI'TIC, UARltY

CAli! LEJlON,.;I!:UAN U••CONVE ev.'EDWARD EV.ER�TT HALt:, and a hostof others

too numerol1,ll w·mentlon. It la Deaa Illuotroted, and Ita reading matter Isall or!glnal from·lbe

P�D8 of noted author.. Ita rell'nl..r su on price Is 1i0 Cente for 1'h.eo 1IIontho, .1.00 fo. lib:

1II0ntui ,Lf5 fo. TwelveHontbi outgresent orpremluml but In order to
securo 100,000 snbsorlbenl

apt°9Dce R"'O mak��eth9l:J,,'1I e��I,,�W?lDd yqu TUE GOLDEN AUGOSY, weeki,., for-three
montbs and one numbered receipt. good for on" pre.ent. FOR II

...e hend G ARG08Y. weel!!:r., olz month_and two numbered receipts good for two

",reoenIm'
F R fJ .78 we-will send TUE GO....EN AUG08Y,weekly. forODe year and foa.

numbered

reoeAfiR forU u·e
....

RlpDt& ON TO YOll" .f,.ou wUl Cut hi Adyertillemll�t ut nnd

E.S BS TI .
sholY It to ,.our rr'CD�" ocqualntoneco oDc;I Dcl!rh.

:.;...;.o;,:,;::;:::;;",;;--=;;;;o=...;...:�=-.,:..;:;;-,;..;....-' bON,and get ftvo to BUDSCrille for threemonths,aud

oend us ,11.60, ...e ..rlll send ,.ouyonr subscription tr<te...
nnd one nlimbered receipt I get ten to subscribe and

we 'IV1Il lend Y011 two numbered recelpta.alld the AnG08Y for six months; got twenty to subscribe for

three monthS and we w111 send you the AUGUSY ODe.J'e.... and tODI" numbered receipts, good_for fOUl"

P_DUO ;A-few houra·_rk ..111 "'�.l:':J' .aboulpUoa '"'"
and a cla.Dee to wID ODe of tho Ift...t.

�b:lf.p�'i:.:,!"L.l..W�-,yt- a. weU eetahllahe4 weekly paper ond Is backed b,.

HALP' A MILLION DOLLARS OAPITAL,IIO that ev.ry IUbscrlbcr ma,. bo sure of jfeUln. Juo"

......s_I!_ U.s orUleA............ur be 10rw0.r4ed to a.n sabscrlbers Immediately after HIU'. IOt.b.

HOW TO SEND MONEY.. Bend small sums, from' 50 oente to one or two doll.."", b,. ",oltal note,

C8ah 01'1ItIIiD(II1.�r BUIDII Jiliowd be sent b,.l'eglste.ed mall o. ",OIItom....o.der. Aduresa all orders to

'. THE ARCOSY PUBLISHINC CO., 81 WARR.I!! STREET, NEW YORK.

i: )RIMIMafR, the aboye Pre.ents are given abaolutelyfree to our 8ub.orlbers.

CUT THIS OUT and show It to your friends, "elghbop and aoquai"tanoe••

.

....T WILL NOT APPEAR AOAIN� AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

WHAT SUBSCRIBERS SAY. �.

-------

.

1 ".Dnot .",oak too .....hl,. of the ABOOBT,ID7 bo,..
thlak they could nove• .Io without It. .

MBa. M. Eo AX'rltLL,West RIohfteld, Ohio.

It�=I::::l;;:i\�.p04 thls,.ear I ...t ..vo

DAN, W. HtINTIlfO'l'Olf, Boston..

I lIko the ARGOay very much, and think It ....,at17
Ia advance of the usual style of paper. for th. ,.oune-
tile bo"��l!�E8 S. AnIIsmoNG. Ephraim. tTtahTar•..
I havetakenallumberof papers.butt Dever had oao

lh!�!�rle-:;.e�tn;: ..�:r're�tsTa.t'f.'!."I!.��-=
!.r��w of. To-night \v�':.���fT�l.�!r'�cC'�:.er
I sbould take the ARGOSY anothernarItlh.d to:.t

l!�r.�{bt. to e... tblo�L.ntl,J:R���.�:ta,e��.
b
I am so dee",l,. 1"ler••ted In the Aaoosy I .hou�·

....iot�::,.:��hout It I �:..�.��::ga::�:�=�l!.
".!::�::-.:'A:����i�'fetm:!tt.:t�l:.rird

D. Eo BROTBWZLL,Waketteld.Kan.

lJshor:lAf:::lla;�:l:�lI::!l.n:: :!:�:�3.PUb-
FRANIt G. JOIlNl!ON. Painesville, O.

I ",rb,e the ARGOSY .bo.....11 YODth'. ",.",e... Ito

�f:.�::::e':r'!.!:'"!�'t�t:�':.'!t::�.•uro to leave

Hrs.IDl. Al1STIlI, FortHalleck.Wy.
The cbaracterofthe ARGOSYeo_end. ltaelfto aIL

W.. S. CL&aK.Washington, D. o,
I have read the Golden Dau•• Youth'. Compumon. and

IWtde.Arooke, tor bo,.snndglrla, butJrlve ftletbe ARGosYI
would Jlot all"e ItCor .Dr other pa".. I ever aaw.

I.., �
A. B.WILLIS,Brooklyn, IlL

NOTICES FROM THE PRESS�
.
-

TIm GOLnBN ARGOSY Is handsomel,. printed on tinted

�:re{T�:.,!."'�'t��:���J..�J���
r1arown. Po. ..

.

Itlsop••kllqand ",are, interestingand b1ah-toDed.
The best authors In America contribute to Ita columns.

J'ourna I, Lewistown, Me.
Parenta and guardl.n. who would place fOoSClna�.

as well as Instructive, reading before their chUdrtOn.
woald do ...ell to .uhlKlrtbe to It.-C/lu,",," Unlon.N. Y.

TuB GoLDEN ARGosy haa eeUpoe4, In .ve� rern>ect.
Its older but I.sa enterprlslnc contemporariea.-Daa.i
Transcript. Peoria, llL

..

Fullof life and T1!a.lt commend;' Itself to those deol�.
lug to be entertained and Instructed, The lIIustrallo...
nre oaperb. We comm.nd It to the readInc publlc.-
VanttllFat", San Francisco, CaL

.

It haa taken a le.dln. pl.ce among t·h. beatpa�rs of

��;�:. r�:l!�':.";o�It:.ct.l,. uDde...taada bo,..·

bO;::.?J'�:Zi":�!!·!:=!-t::.�:r��k�l:'el'.r.:ge.:1:,r
DOl' dull on the otber.-.fIoeao, Philadelphia, Po.

m:f.':.B1'!�"::t�GO::.:al!.�o':'':;fe':-''''{t::,!IC!.:;n:�:�
slmll..r publication In the countey.·_ X.legrai>/l. Du

buque.lowa.
It II .1I...t-c.... ",a:pe., f1IU.,"D.lUnlllthe Youth'.

CompanWn, and, belDg once Introduced irito the home,
will be lUre to remaln.-HeraId,Camden. He.

TIm GOLDB" AlICIOsy 18 •• f•••emoved from th•

"poo,. In.nlt,.
of SU1lda.,.oo1aool Ute••tar" De It 10

&a":��r'!:'���II,Ifw":�UO"""" of tile JaaIt.

Tmld'OLD8IfABOOBTI.JIj>tonJy.....tlfnlla ."'''''''Po

:Fr:.:!�::..1'J'm :-:Il'Ia,,:&r:�=:.�r
people that Judlclouo fat\"....ndmotlie.. care to plll
In the hand. of their chlldren.-Detroll Free Pr....:

.

"

B
lOOMINGTON

EstabllHlJed 1859.
by F. K, PHCENIX,

NURSERY CO
Incorporateil 1883,

. We olfer for the

BLOOMIN6rON,ILL:�%:�:l�i:!b�p��
ofFruit II<OrnamentslTrees. Catalogue for

�tfo,£o����J:af&���e:n°6'oaJ'��;

AI the Introducert of tbe nnw celebrated
Cuban Queen, we bring berore the public forth'

��:�:�::i::.el&nrillA!;�Ec,�·'IlAMM�TW
lIU.NCLAD bal.uch decided points orlupe.
flurlty tbllt it �'Ill apeedily become Il popular
f8\'orlte with all lovon of fiDe n.elollB, while
for market It l! unequaled. The �ha.po " tbe
most. perfect; akin handsomely etr1lled i fleab

beauttru., dainty red, more cr,at .. lIDe than

b�o�ibH�s�'���e� :�!�r��\\;�)�:'ft::?,.:��:':l •

:�,l�:f���' toBau:'�r��� !11�:I�h�tllh !��n�:�r'���i� •
ety known, Ullder ordluary cnftlvatlon 1'1'8

have hud hundn.!us or melons weighing rrom 60 •
to 10 Ih�. ca.ch, and the enl Ire crop 4tJc"aged 60

_ _

- !�I'� nlo�:�::�u:c�{\?e"��!1;IC��7�l:�:;:,·;�i�� ����: •
Are truly Irtmclad., and hl\ve even been dropped Crom the shoulder or a nUlO without burlillng, The hard.

• DeMS or tcnneits I" In the out!lldo contlng orcn.meling attho skin. "'Itbout exception the be"t

"uleii
ror

.h�Pi4'
•

•• ,1 keeping. llDc. pcr pkt.; Ii pkt•. ,1.00. m1qo IN CASH PRIZES F R I 8
Each urchaser b entitled to com ete ror •
.' DUrelr new; mOlt attractive, mammoth, nrm end!,

BURPEE S GOLDEN HEART tETTUC • dollcately curled Ie.... DlOst bcautlful golden yello"

• heart, and remains oC superb qunlltv for weeks during hottest. wcnth(>r. Packet, :l5Co; 6 packetfl, ,1.00. •

A REMARKA!LE gFFJ.R I On recelp' of Ollly r.o Cellto III pOSlage ,r.•nop',
we will ...d 0••

kt. cnch or the two rare DO\'eldes nbo\,c .. unmcd, u.loae worth the

• p oe,aodOIOODQ.POO eteB�lor u.r.PcoP.NcttcdGCID MUlllkMcloD,n'cetR8 honey,and a gem in· •
deed.. Burpco'lII Imp. BId. 'l'urnlp Beet, bcst; Etllm��8 ()ubbup, earllel't: Bur_jlee'. Surehead

• ()nbbaee, all head. and alway" sure to head LUound Yellow Dan ,·cr.Onlon; New ned Uo('cnOlllun, 1m

meulle she, mUd; SpRnlMh MOllltroull I"ep�cr large, IiWl'et, rt!dj lIollow ()rown ):I&I'"nlp, IDiproved:

•
Perfect Gem 8quunh, �ro1illc and oxcellent.; Early Lone St·url!ot Iludh,b; nurr-ee'- Jmproved I.onllr

Pt!;��:I�,�t:.ro���I�� !b�:f\eGT�:�'t!�ralc,.�e���t�IIJi:;�:ls���i1�:�o:i:50d.��,i v,�::�'fJn::n��rc �!:.�i:� •

• Uollectlon by Mall. postpnirt. t.o a.ny address ror O:NLY 60 CEN'l'S IN Sl'AAtPIi. or G col1("ctlolls for �a.

FOR ONE QO�LM
we will sl!nd nhove splendid collcctio\l of16 va.rietles. and AJ480 Ollt! 1'8elict each

of the rollo"l&g: Cnnuc1lnn 'Vonder Bcn" dwnrf, delicious Ha\'or U IItrllLg

• beaDi or shelled; cPu. tra SweetCurn, IIueetes' 0/ all,' Tdclfraplt PeOI, Immense l!_ods, tull of large.•
luscIous peal; PeerleellJ Wbltc Spine Vlle,tlmber nOli., better; Imperial ]twurfLnnreRibbed Celery,

• bC!lt: Burpee',. Superior Lnrrce Flut Uutch C"bbnac, 6tnnd:ud; New No. 2 (_'"bbu�et splendid HCC'Jwt
••

early: Vcltclt'. Autumn Glunt Ollullilowerl Perpetulll L('tt.uce. finei J.Brae Red \Vethentlcld

•
Onion, Nc\v qlRllt Y�lIow Uocco Onion, most striking hco.uty, CllormOIlM size. plcnsRnt tin\'Ori Golden

:!:�1,ff���:,�,�\�::���j�eS�.I����cl�b�raie��l'lrl't
long white, 8pltluch, new thick-l�a\'cd round, and Bur- •

• buf{;c'��1�18�alr�!�lD�;��I��i:nar�� �NILySC��g.;.an'h!1Li4���V��h��r.-;u:;r��i!�· fb� :�rc�J!J�r������ •

• br any reliable sced�lIIcn. All tull.slzed puekl·tfl, wl!h IlIutltrat.!oll!l Ulld full directions rM culture printeli OD

�:��Se�X: ��::O�)fl���!i�:a���"����II11rl�l(r���I�t'p�tc!�llnt�l�l�£���I�i.;F��,I�b!�ec:!t;�������(�I���t!t���;I�(l�II{� •

.'evcry re8pectll:NWC�I:111j!'1�7���t}�� il�8w4,a[: e�t:t,��n�� ttl�eP:��:!�:�f"�;!�C�t��·�t\�Clg�!�!�f,.I!.°3���1111;:�i'n�hl�:�: •

• $1000 ducts rrom Uurpee'. Seeds. Corupctil.ioll open til nil, See our Co.t.ulogue ror parllcnlntil. Shu'" lliis

ad\'crtisemcDt to your frlendlt and get them to !t'ud with '\'ou. 8 cOllllllete Dullar Colh:ctiODS (io aU •
80 pa.olr:a.ges or Seeds), maned ror 1f.2.50. Rntlte 6a115r8c1.101l �uRrRntccd,

• FLOWER SEEDS
BURI't�E'8GE}1 t;OI.I.EOl'ION of Ad..,••• BRl.nm .. PRn.y. Petunln.

Phlux, Verbena. Doubll' Zlnnlu. In all TEN )"u(!kct ... UtoH bl'uutlful "0·

• �:t\!rro����ll d���t�on;:�!.cF��':::; �O:ed�lin��¥.·� f���,I����:���I��II����i��d(Ir!f):fl�5P����.�����II�'�' r��r.hJ���� •

S��CIAL
INltU()EMENTI It you onm�n EAln.Y we will .end Jr'" • copy of BllRI'EE'S

FAitH ANNUAL tor 1884 (price 10 Ilt!!.), 120 pages. hundreds or lllulfLrotions, "·;I.h 3 "U.

• �er ilored Platea-the best Rnd mO!it complete C"rnlol!lIc or the kind l!.ubllilhefi, RUIrPf<:E'8 AJUUnf�ED

VATALOGUE, with Inru:ctliui4tfll.tcrl clreulnr of BUUPEE'8 \YEL(J01IE OA'1'S, will be mallet) ."REE

• W AllEE BURPEE' o. CO PJlILA.f:LPllIA, I'A, Wa.chouoe.. No. 411i •

• "" I and 4'1"1' N.lith St., '" 4'6 .n,1 4'1'8 'York AT..

• ••• • • •• •• •

Warrantell.

CHEAPEST
and best In the world.
None as good, and PU1'C,

Buy direct from the Grower,
Expr. 01' Postage paid to you,

20000 Gardeners buy and plantmy
--,.,.""..,Seeds. My llew beautifn[illustra·

ted Garden Guides cost mo $2000.
FREE to ev�rybody. Seeds Ilt 3c.
pel' pkt. Cheap os dirt by 07.. & tb.

Send your Ill1llro88 forprettiest FREE
BOOK

printed. R. H. SHUMWAY, Rockford, lil.

Will be mailed FREE· to all applicants and tocustomers of last year without orderinr It.
It contains iIIustr.tlons, fricea, descriptions and
directions for planting ai Vegetable and Flower I

Seeds. Plants. etc, Invaluable· to all.

D'-Me FERRY Ie CO.D���li�

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
It certainly will be, sbonld

YOU WANT GOOD SEEDS
At tulr prices, to senll fol' my

19th annnal catalogue, Nearly

$100 IN CASH PRIZES
Will be paid to those who plant

my seeds, tor which see page 37 ot Catalogue.

SOME SPECIALTIES
Not found in overy list nnd

ALL THE GOOD SORTS
ot Furm, Garden, Bird ond Flower Seeds,

SEED POTATOES (v!�.. ) CHEAPER

&'ARKET GARDENERS"logue
In Iho U. S,

And all wanting many seeds nre reque,ted
to Itate the laet In ordering cutKloguo which Is fl'ee to

..II. Address,
... A. FOOTE, Seedsman, .

81'1."",8t., XEBBE HAUXE, IND.

.

•. BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS,
• • No Seeds produce mOle beautiful Fiowf'J�,llncl·v6getable8,lQ.l'gerclops. 1han

• our reliable Northern Crown Seed�. ilOIl't buy worthl.,s SeedB

� whcnforlc:;s moneyolll'lt n.reoelivel'ed"'FREE BY MAIL &tyourdoor.

Th F {N�
tCijted \Vhen.t l6 tlOrt8] umonl{ tliesp' t3o.skatchewan

Fif. and Imperln I Frencb. Beedl:l I'o\\"n 800 milel nollth ot

e arm here! Evel'ythlng tor tnnll. "'s., 111., iowa. and other

StIltos will return to old time yield tr our SeedGrain Is used. Try It.

Ilir'Catalogue free,'

1
Plants andR......

�:
Alw�ys say where you b 'h 100OOO�· •

saw thIS. y, e , . \
J. A.. SALZER, LARGEST GREENHOUSES
LI1. Crosse, Wis. In the West.
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LISTING CORN! LISTING ·CORN!

An Open Letter from Gov. Glick,ot
.

KanaaB.
ATCRI80NJKA.8•• Dec. IS, 1882.

ParI'" '" o.....dorl! CI7., Kama. (}jly, Ma.:
.

hIlNTLEKEN-You� oanton lIulky LI.ter I bouebt or
Jour ...ent, F. E Sbaw, proved R grand OUCcetI8. Tbe
great .uperlorltJ or Jonr Lloter over Rli otbers I bave
_0 1.lt.. lde wing. on tb. mould-board, and tbe sub
eolln. Tbe wlogo on tbe mould 'board throw all tbe
w�. and weed oeeds to tbe oenteror tbe .row, Ipavlng
the corn row clean and tbe lurlaoe .011 to cover tbe
corn.
Tbe .ub·ooller will tborougbly pulnrlze tbe ground

. ;�:�'��du�1.�ba:�0:ro�:,od8Ib':,c��:-r�h�ea:�ugo:·
:ttJI!I:.d.r':�rea�� �'�Ug�� f��rl:;tn 1��:i';:':J
,green 'broogh tb. bot wlud.a great deal Ionger than
that Jllant.1I wltb a planter. .

'1e�::J!e;MI;!���rnbe'rf��ua��or:;!�rd��pa��:�g���
Glher mode of plantlnll.
(Slped) GEO. W. GLICK.

STIIBLING, RICII co., JUl., Dec. 10, 1883
'l'rumbull, Rey'lOid8 & Allen. ]{tzn8G8 CUy, Mo.:
GENTLEKEN-Tbe Canton Combined Ltater and Drill
I purch....d or your egenl8. J. Haona '" Co" gave me
much b.tttr u.l&facLion tban J ever oxp""tod or any

�r:;K=��t T�W!��1,,':V:'f,���:dS::ea�;:: of cl'l:i�
....ulbl obtained. My corn remained (rHO unt'll'":uUY

','

matored. whlla corn planted the old way dried uP.
owlnll to dry weather. The drop or the Canton LIIter
II abOOlotely perteot. Tha draft Ii IIl1ht, and I woUld

,
..y that.Joor 1I8ter h.. no equal. EnUre coot of koep·
lug,lIlter 10 repllir whlll!plaotlngaboYe w.. 81.10. YOIl
'llAipnblllh thlo. Yours trilJ, J. G. EVANS.

STlIlILllIfO, KAI., Den, 8,l88I.
Mll88r•. Trumbull. &!I'-lOlm & AlUm, Kamas 00",
Mo:
GIIKTLEKEN-The Canlon Sulky Llller ..a purch..ed

of your allenbl, Me.. r•• J. Hanna'" Co •• I..t April. h..
pl&nted aboot� ac... of corn and broom corn, both or
which have torned out betler than any we haye ever
railed In the Btate. Our lilted corn yIelded five bush-

;�.:':.��J'J!::II?y!�a��Yr�ett:t":�e�lt�: ���:,:
!�::':ct�!:':.'::�'I:'att�:tY�'!.:�u� f�:��!�fo�?rn In

Yours truly, G. A. GONDER,Mal.

HUTCBI!l80lf, KAS .. Den. 8, lW,
I Messrs. Trumbult, Rellnolds & Allen, KaRlas OItll.

Mo.� .

GENIl'LEIIlElI-1 bou"ht one or your Canton Com·
blnea ·Lllters and Drill. of your agent, G. W. HRl1IJ,ln
ttle Iprfilit iif.188Z; u••d ·it,two "'lOnl. I \reatly pre·

�:t�tftz.:..:.,:I�o:rlo�l:ntl::tw�,: �r�'\�! ;01:
way wIth a )llanter, free, I woofd not let blm do eo. I
am I8tlsll.d I make trom flye to ten bUlbel1 per acre
more corn with about half Ihe labor•

YOurtl trnlJ, HEBES JONES.

Seed._!
. Qur Seed Department ill complete with the largest stocks in the wear of FIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS-all New Crop and Pure-at the moat favorable

prices to purcbasers. ,,' . .'. ..'
.

. .

.
'

SEND FOR OVR'1884 CATALOGUE, now ready, containing description and prices of Goods in our Implement Department and ·Sftd.. i>�p�rtment and Carriqe
Department. Sent Free.

'
.

TRU.ltBUL.a., REYNO.LDS .&,ALL�, !'XaDlal City, Jlo.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

FOR 8ALE-A fo11·bloo;1 Jeney Boll, 2 yea.. old. A
great barialn. Price ,76. Aidrea'. M. BELLIS.

BalMitha. J[an_.

FOB SALE-Cb.,ap, one r,,,latered Jers.y Bull. 10'
quIre of A. P. Caldwell, Ozark. Kao.

FOR SALE--609 head of Ohio Merloo Ewea. Great
haraaln. Add.... J. E. BRUCE or FREDERICK

B.E1IlllfGTON. Peabody. Marlon Co •• Kaul88.

FOR RENT-l,�OO acre pasture, t<nced wltb 3 wlreo.
Inq"lre ofA. P.·Caldw.U, Ozuk. JiRS,

THE MOST EXTENSIVE PURE-BRED LIVE
STOCK. ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WORLD.

� B

-= � IG
II

�=1
� ! i
! i
OLYDESDALE HORSES,
PEROHERON-NORMAN HORSES,
ENGLISH DRAFT HORSES,
TROTTING-BRED ROADSTERS,
SHETLAND PONIES,
HOLSTEIN &DEVONOATTLE

Our_mers ban the advantage ofourmany year's
ezperlence In b'�lng lind ImpOrting, large coUec·

tI�:;, =:""::���t�Tt,::":t:,g.!�".:"�nfo�re��o:rClportatlon. Cataloguea free. CorrfllPOndence 80'
IIclted.

POWELL BROS.,
Springboro, Crawford Co., Penn.

Mention thl. paper.

WASHBURN COLLEGE I PU·ELIC BALE
TOPEKA, .: : : KANSAS. --0l1'-

".

:": -.
.

VV"ELL BRED 'SHORT-HORNS
-ON

VV'ed.need.ay
'and. Thured.ay,

FEBRUARY 27 and 28, '84�
--AT-

'

Elmwood Stock Farm,
OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

"

Four Coo..... of Study-CI8I8Ieal. ScIentifiC, Academ-
Ic. Bualness. PerBOualsop.rvl8100 uercloed. Separat.
Christian Homes provided for YOUDg women. Ten
Iustructora .mploy.d. Excellent appliances at LI

brary, Apparaluo and Cabln.t. ExpeDlO. reuonable.
.. PETER McVIOAR, PresIdent.

WIll sell 18 a Head of Well bred Shurt·horn�, consMlug of 50 Cows. 81 Bulls, SO Belters and
25 Helfer val,'eij. and comprising the following well-known a.nd popular famllles:

YOUNG .ltARYS, ROSES OF SHARON, WHITE ROSES, ARABELLAS,
HARRIETS, DESDEMONAS, CLARKSVILLES, FLORAS, .A.DE

LAIDES, CHARLOTTES, BLOSSO.ltS, B.A.NBEYS, BEAU-
TY8, ROSES, PEARLETT.ES, IIRS. MOTTES,

,
--And Otherl.--'

Scholnholm Herd of

POLAND - CHINAS
FOR SALE.

The .COWI and Heifers have ali been bred to the Pure Prln� Bull Blythedale Prince 429$1,
the Young Mary Bull Sorrento Duke, or the promising young Bull, Longfellow, bred at Bow Park,
Canada. and sired by the great 4th Duke of Ularence. Some wlllllave calves by their Itdel on the
day of sale, A number orthem belonl{ to the'Great Milking Arabtllla Family,

.

No better opportunity has been offered in the State of Kansal for the purchase of lIm·clau
Short·horn blood. The sale will be positive, without reserve or by·bld. No postponement on ac-
ool:nt or weather, as the sale will be under sheltcr. .

T�MS-CA8H; or a credit of six months.on good hankable paper at 10 per cent., or 8 per c�nt.
dlBcount f(or cash. . ;

Sale will begin at 11 a. m., sharp. Catalogues ready FebruB� 10. Send for one and youwill be
lure to come and buy. '. I

Peabody Is on the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe RaIlroad, 65 m1les west of Emporia and 50 mUea
east of Hntchlnson.

Col. S, A. SAWYER,
Auctioneer,

H. H .. LACKEY & SONS,
Peabody, Xanlal.SrMWMAl11 :1662 C.B tJ.R.

Send for Price LI.'.

S. :r.... SHOT"'V'IirlIl:r...:r...,
El Dorado, XIIoDBaB.

SC.A.EI! WOOL CROWERS
Whoae Flookl Bhow BCAlS or VEBltIJf are

reminded that

TO FA�J.W:::mB.&. LA'DD'S TOBAOCO S::a:::m::mP DZP
We have now In stock this year's growth of

Clover, Timothy, Red-Top,
Orchard Grass, Kentuck7 Blue Gnaa,

and all o,h.r kl nds of Field and Garden Seed.. 0&11
and examIne ¥aUty and /,rlcea, AllO deaten In
FLOUB and P ED. ESI:t�fy�'::Jl=Mftl,

1MAlae But 81sUa ATe.. Topeka, ....

Is guaranteed to ERADICATE BCAB an' VERIlIN aa lurely in mid-winter al in mid
IUmmer. ThOle who have uled other Dipi with no, or partiahuooell, are elpeoially invited
to slve oun a trial. Itl ule more than repaYI itl COlt in an INCREABBD GROWTH 01'
B.lTTER WOOL. Our new pamphlet, 64 pagel, ready for tree: diltribution, Bend for it.

LADD' TOBACCO CO.� St. Loul·., Mo"

\.
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